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803 Miles of Road Built I· 1931
115PublicBuildings Erected\In
Depar~menl of Public Works Shows a Record Breaking Year

for Highway and Archi~ec~llraLDivisions

By COLONEL WALTER E. GARRISON, Dlr~tor or Public Works

-

Colon..1 W"lt"r E, Garrison

EXCEEDTKO b" senral millions of dol
lal's the improvement record of any

~ former vellt the Public Works Depart
mellt of Ihfl Statp ~f CRlifornia will pa~ from
1931 into 1932 in full aeti{lll Itgllinst. another
impre,,~he schedule of work,

Dollar marks and fig-m'l':> at'e the (lilly
s.nobols by which the stor)' call be retluced
\0 t.."Ollcrete form, Out, bllek of lh(' coltl figllres
is the exbibh of work well don('; lind th(' dif
[UMon or comforl
and happiness 10 ten!';
of thousands of (anl
iliCli tllrough the cir
cuilltion of LII e s e
dollars.

TOLD IN PIOUIlE5i

Thl' work of the
HighwlI~' Division iF;
so eDlltinullUy nndl'r
llie e,ves of millions
that II 5Ulnming np of
its 31l1Hllli slory lOust
prove of ~peejnl in
terest to Californilllltl.
This is wriUlm In

mid-Decembl'l". 'I' h c
tOt<ll8 abont to be
givcn (with tile ex
ception of lin item of
$1.593,200 eon'ring
bid:, to be opl'ned
prior to Jantl1l\Y 1)
at'f' lho!ic on COIO
plel.t:tl or going Pl'O
jCCL'I, Thllt item i~

DOW rcad into the
totlil as it will have
been eontrllct.ed by
the time this reaches the render,

The Division of Highways has tra.nsacted
a business during 1931 that to~a1.s $42,~M,OOO,

The items cnklring into the total are: Work
onder way $24,648,200; bids to be opened
prior to January, $1,093,200; work carried

over from 1930, 59,402,600; maintenance cost
for the year, $6,910,000.

Conwrt('d into terms of mill1'ogc, d.e ret'OTd
~how1) .803 milf'S, or completed 01" progressing
improvement. Th~ itt!lns Wilking this tOlal
follow: Graded, 70 miles; untreated crushed
roek SUI face. 39 miles; bitUluinOlls treated
ernslied rock surfttee, 4:')4 mile!ij bituminous
1118ca<lam pavl"ment, 7 miles: Portland cement,
eOllcr{'te pal"Cmellt, 13g miles; asphalt con

crete pavement, 75
miles.

'fheCalifornia
~3tate Highway sy~

tern eom)lrise; 7281
mil~ Of this lotill,
3091 miles arc paYed j

142.') graded a 1) d
merds surfaced with
oil anl1 crushed stolle;
819 ftJ'aded and mltc
adam il.cd-I e Ii \' i 11 g
HI<lG miles uugraded
/lIld 'In~llrfllccd, prnc,
Ij~lll1y \mtotlched.

Responding to pub
lic demand, the Legis
lature each session
makes an orderly in
clusion of secondary
road mileage, The
la.st Legislature alone
added roads that call
for an expenditure of
$71,000,000. T his
vast amount covers
only one biennium's
increased demand on
funds avai.1a.ble for
construction, recon

struction and maintenance, The fine show
ing for 1931 is, after all, only a credit
against a. vast and increasing debit,

It follows that if the progl'll.111 is to go for
ward, the present sources of renuull, major
ing in the gas tax, must remain uuimpairP.d,

(Continued on ua... U)



Fighting Snow on lVlountain Highways
Witk Latest Meihods and Machinery

2 OALI].'ORNIA HIGHWAYS AND PUBLIO WORKS

By T. H. DENNIS, Maintenance EngIneer

T. H. DENNIS

For the first time in the history of California a. determined effort is being made to
keep Donner Pass on the Victory Highway through the Sierra Nevada range, open to
tra.ffic throughout the Winter. This famous gateway to Northern California traverses
a heavy snowfall area ninety miles long and reaches a maximum elevation of 7135 feet at
Donner Summit. The following article describes the methods and modern heavy equip
ment now in use battling snow on this and other mountain highways.

sno\v it is very difficult to keep it passable
under CaWornia winter traffic conditions
unless the road surface is rocked or paved.
The next step in the snow removal work,
therefore, was a concerted effort to keep cer
tain snow routes open as late as pos ible in
the fall, and to open them as soon as concli
tions permitted each spring.

This stage still holds for a number of the
State routes and will continue to apply for
some years to oome.

This period gave the or
ganization opportunity to
tryout various methods of
work and types of equip
ment, as well as gain experi
ence which is so essential to
the success of now removal
operations.

'1'wo years ago, equip
ment was allotted to the
lateral between Red Bluff
and SllRanville so that the
1'0 ute was leep t open
throughout the winter. The
road crosses two summits
one at Mineral and the other
at Fredonia Summit, which
is at an elevation of about
5000 feet. Last year, addi
tional equipment, including
two rotary shovel type

plows, truck mOlmted. was secured for the
Donner Pass route between Sacramento and
Reno. This road was opened several times
during the winter season, it being closed
only one month during the year to traffic.
While gratifying to the traveling public, this
success was possible only because of the
unusually light snowfall and especially favor
able winter conditions.

The completion of construction work during the
(Continued on page 16)

Narrow Road Handicaps
It is not po.-sible to handle any great quan

tity of snow within the limits of a narrow,
crooked road. Even i£ the road is free from

F OR NEARLY ten years the Division
of Highways org~ization has been
interested in the problem of snow

removal It was evident in 1922 that the
increase in motor travel, coupled with the
improvement of the mountain roads, would
eventually justify keeping the maiu through
routes open to traffic.

The first special eqnipmen't for this work
was assigned the Pacific Highway between
Dunsmuir and 'Vced in cooperation with
Siskiyou County. Provision
was also made for taking
care of the occasional heavy
storms which might block
the Ridge Route between
Los Angeles and Bakers-
field. These two routes havc"'"
comparatively light snowfall,
although removal work is re
quired each winter on the
Pacific Highway where an
elevation of about 3800 feet
is reached.

Nothing special was done
on the other routes for sev-
eral years, except as roads
could be opened with the
regular tractor and grader
equipment, as, for instance,
the roads between Redding
and Alturas, Redding and
Arcata, and Nevada City to Downieville. The
principal reason for lhiB was not lack of
appreciation of the benefits to traffic, but was
due to the unimproved conditions of the
mountain roads.
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KING WINTER WORKS o",.l'\lm. on this Donn... Summit of hi. frigid dom.in,
"'i .... of th. E••tern Donn.r Gr.d. tsken from :II point jUlt belo the S"mmit Ihowing
",ov.red ro.d thst ms;ntan.ne. creWI sre k.apinll open to tr.ffio :lnd Oonn_ L.k. in tha

H.... il •
the anow
did.nce,

Th •• fi".d .hovel rotary type m.chi... keeps the
road elpe" eln lh. Crnt Routa "nr Big Balr L.k••
San B.rnardino Cel"nt)',

Speed pUlh plow from the Cellfa" It.tion oper.t
ing near Soda Springl On th. Auburn-Truckee
.....d.

SNOW FIGHTERS DIG IN to the.. comfort.ble qu.rtar. on the Del"n... Summit wh.n....er they ",.n
e.ll it • ds)'_ Tha ho"•••o;:commodatel .i"teen man .nd the roundhOUM Ihad .nd mso;:hine ahelP hOUMa
w" big truck pl_.. 80th bu;lIlinlll art Itnmhutsd.
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Cajon Pass Curves Doomed, 59 of Them-
Improvement Involves Moving a Creek

By E. Q. SULLIVAN, Dlsl,'lct EUll"lneer

CAJON PASS, hi<;toric gateway to south
ern Cnlifornia for all transcontinental
traffic enhll'ing the State t h r 0 U g}l

Needles and Las Vegas, ig again to hl1 1001f'hl'd
by the magic wallo of nJOdern eng-inccrill¥ /Iud
Ilave some of its nal'l'Ow, winding stretches
rcplllccd b)' tht' highest type of State highwaJ
alignment and conslructioJl,

1n addition to accommodating all trans<."OIl
lincntll! trame entering over the National Old
Trails and AtTowlJead Trail, this famous old
pass is the ollly ouilet to thoM: routes for e(L~I·

b<Jund traffic frOl,ll [,0$ Angeles and the San
BefoRl'dino Valle.'-' tiS well as a tiJol'llnghfm'c
for air'ways 811d railways into and out uI
soulhf:!l'll California.

Most Scenic Canyon
Sixteen miles in length with a r-ise of about

3000 feet., thE" \lIlSS crosses the spectacular
San Andreas Fault with its hugh up·turned
cliffs and seemingly loses itself among lowel"
ing mountains where tile uppel' rellcltes of
{jle MojaYe Ri"cl' flow dowtl to the rl~ert.

Cajon or Box Canyon it was there[ort: calleu
by the ellrly Californians who knew it as an
Indillll trail, later used hy Forty-niners and
Mor-moll setHel'S.

It is a most ~eenie ean.ron with changing
views of ever !lew benuty at e\'ery turn and
rise, ll<:cordillg" to the !:iCl:UJon of the year
snow-capl)e(} mountains, violet-colored, misty
hills, beantiful spring flowers or red holly
berries, groups of sycamore am] wild walnut
trees, thousands of yucca plant~ (lnd over all
the hill!licles a thick, lnxuriant gt'owth of
chaparral.

'I'he present road was buill in 1916 fwd
was a marvelous improvement on the old
ox-cart trail which Illcllnileted up the pass
IIl1d thell tuming off to olle Ilide into Horse
Thil'[ Callyon continued its tortuous way
across a creek ami over a nanow gl'acle up the
gorge to the sUllIluit. Horse Thier Canyon
wall Ilb9ndoned (or thc present r-oute directly
up the pass, which \HIS taken over by the State
tell years ag-o,

Record Height Outs

In 1930, the upper three and one-half mill'~'l

werc relOCAted, eliminnting a nWIIUcr of

l'lIlher ...tcpp switehbaclcs dangerous in wet
weather. Br Illeans of great cuts, some of
them of record-brcalcLng heights in State lJigh
way eon~tl'uction, a direct, wide, lligh-gear
grade was provided to the summit

Now important improvements uf the lower
.ortion are to be made alHl h(Jve been let to

eoutract, hl'lginning near Alray, wbel:'(l two
undergrade cr-os."iugs Me being cons1ructed
to make n safe crossing for the Slinta Fe Rail·
road, whirll has llsed the !ll'lS/il for 46 yelll's.

The line for the relocated highway sweeps
up the pass in long, easy curvell, reducing
the number of present sharp turns a.nd
curves from 91 to 32, The new curves will
be of such great radius as to make them safe
and secure [or motorists under oJ.l conditions
of weather and traffic.

Mountain Playground
These factors will be especially appreciated

in the wiuter when thOUSllllds o[ cars erowd
the paSo'! on week·ends bound for the snow
sporls at Rig Pilles, the Los Angeles Count)'
mouuwin p18,Ygl'Olllld to whie.1t the pa:ls
affords most direct access, 'fhe. lIt'W highwiI)'
will also eliminale thl" famous Blue Cut slide
that bas been a menacr. to travel /lnd a block.
ade point lor many yelll'!:i. 'fhi:,; Blue Cat
slide is II towering mass of crushed material
of beautiful blue-green Mlor, a result of the
San Andrea:,; Fault. So ullstable is this mass
that evt'ry rain bring'S down fresh slides uu
to the highwlly, narrowing alld frequently
entit'ely blocking the road. For mlln years
the sliM hus been the canse 01 considerable
Clrpense [or extt'fl work entailed in keeping
the highway open to traffic,

Moving a Creek
To cure this condition a major /,;Ilr-gical

operation will be performed UPOll Cldon
Creck, which flows down through the pass.
At Bille Cut slide the pass narrows, with the
Santa Fe trtlCks OCIJl1l'ying oue bank of the
creek and the highwa,Y running above the
othel".

Under the pla.ns for the highway improve
ments tho creek will be llhifted into a new
cha.nnel and the highway built on a fill
across the old creek bed, thus placing the
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CURVES ARE OUT of style with highway engineers, particularly the old-fashioned hairpin
variety. Accordingly Cajon Pass, famot.ls southern California gateway for transcontinental traffic through
the mountains into the San Bernardino·Los Angeles areas, is to get a utilitarian beauty treatment
from the highway doctors by which its curves will be reduced from ninety·one to thirty.two. The oper
ation involves moving Cajon Creek out of its channel to permit location of the new highway II safe
distance from Blue Cut slide, II mountainous mass of soft material that for years has been a menace
to traffic, washing down upon the road during every rainstorm. The upper picture shows the new
rou~e near the slide, indicated by arrow. The diagram map shows the general route eliminating many
curves and the location where Cajon Creek will be moved.

road at a safe distance of several hundred
feet from the slide.

Then no longer will every rain bring a call
from the Blue Cut slide for the maintenance
ere"',, to COlliP aml pull cars through the muck
Clnd rock debris blocking the road.

It. as an optometrlbl estimates, 72 [leI' cent of the
American people sufrer fl'om eye strain, It probably Is
due to looking for a pia"" to IJarl<.-Maoo,~ Jou"'~a!.

ROAD INTO ALASKA

E'~uIll au engineering standpoint constJ.'uction of
"o,"ls in British Columbin and the Pacific Coast States
in the proposed Internationul Higbway, is a feasible
project. Tbi~ is the statement of George Black,
Canadian lel;islator lind chairman of the Camidian
American Alasl;a Highwny Committee. Existing
ronds in Bl'itish Columbia and the Pacific Coast States
form part of the proposed highway, eventually to be
extended into South America.



Six Southern Delegations Heard by
Highway Commission in Los Angeles

6 O.4.LIFORNIA HIGHWAYS AND PUBLIO WORKS

T HE CALIFORNIA Highway Commis
sion held its regular December meet
ing in Los Angeles on Friday, Decem

ber 11, the second meeting in southern Cali
fornia following the first one held in San
Diego in October.

Six delegations from various sections of the
Southland and one from the North appeared
before Commissioners Earl Lee Kelly of Red
ding, chairman; Timothy A. Reardon of San
Francisco; Phillip A. Stanton of Anaheim;
Harry A. Hopkins of Taft and Frank A. Tet
ley of Riverside. Sitting with the Commis
sion were Colonel Waiter E. Garrison, Direc
tor of Public Works; C. H. Purcell, State
Highway Engineer; C. C. Carleton, Chief of
the Division of Contracts and Rights of Way;
District Engineer, S. V. Cortelyou of Dis
trict VII and District Engineer, E. E. Wal·,
lace of District VI.

With the Commission's meetings open to the
general public a number of citizens attended
as spectators as was the case at San Diego
and the hall on the second floor of Los Angeles
headquarters in the A.':isociated Realty Build
ing was a busy scene from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
with delegations and <:pectators coming and
going.

JOINT HIGHWAY PROJECT

A delegation from Alameda and Contra
Costa counties represenLin~ Joint Highway
District No. 13 organized for the construction
of a highway from Oakland with a tunnel at
the Contra Costa County line asked a recon
firmation of an agreement for a $300,000 State
contribution to the project made when the
district was organized. The delegation con
sisted of Redmond C. Staats, president of the
district; Oscar Olsson, secretary; H. L. Hin
man, treasurel'; Archibald B. Tinning, attor
ney, Georgoe A. Posey, engineer and Ralph
R. Arnold, associate engineer. On motion of
Commissioner Reardon the Commission made
$150,000 available when the district is ready
to commence work and the balance at a later
date.

A delegation including Speed B. Leas, Cal.
R. Antrim and F. M. Stuart of Fresno sub
mitted figures f01' rights of way, relocation
of a canal and constructeion of a turn-out on

the proposed State highway realignment be
tween Fancher Creek and the southerly limits
of the city on the railroad routing. As the
figures came within the amount set as the
maximum for that route as compared with an
alternative route, the railroad routing was
adopted on motion of Commissioner Hopkins.

AOTION DEFERRED

Mayol' John Knox of Santa Monica, Mayor
:M:. J. Johnson of Newport Beach, J. P.
Creeley and Lew Wallace directors of the
Newport Chamber of Commerce asked the
Commission to anange for t.hf\ early begin
ning of construction on the highway and
grade separation known as The Arches or
Branagan Crossing at Newport Beach. The
project is at the junction of theoast High
way and the extension of Route 43 to New
port Beach and has been planncd as a coopera
tive project with State, city and county par
ticipating. Mayor Johnson said the city
could furni h the State with right of way but
could not contribute funds. Action on the
matter was accordingly deferred pending
agreement on a new basis of cooperation.

A delegation headed by Mayor Clark of
Redondo and including City Engineer
Leonard of TOl'l'ance, Miss Smith of Lomita,
Clifford Reid of Redondo, Ralph Graham,
Mrs. Parkhurst and Miss Parkins of Wilming
ton appeared to inform the Commission that
85 per cent of the IOO-foot. right of way for
the cooperative paving of State street between
Wilmington, Lomita and Redondo had been
secured and urging beginning of work. They
wel'e advised it was necessary for the cities to
secure total right of way before the SLate
could fulfill its obligation.

ALIGN!lfENT SOUGHT

Guy E. Leonard and R V. Bashore of Bell
flower asked the adoption of the Somerset
avenue alignment through Bellflower in the
event the connecting road link from Long
Beach to Foothill Boulevard, east of Pasa
dr-na, is recommended to t.he Legislature for
inclusion in the secondary Toad system.

A. C, Hardison and John Thille represent
ing the Santa Clara Water Conservation dis

(Continued on page 21)
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New Acts Give Highway Rights Over
School Lands; Other Procedure Aided

By FRANK 8. DURKEE, ~~al Rl.ht of Way ,Annl

T ffE RIGHT OF' WAY Oi,-won in
recent months has moYed lorward in
several directions in its never-cnding

effort to acquire adequate rights o[ way for
Calilornia State highways. Statutoryauthor
ity IIOW exists for the first time for grants of
right of wa)' across State school llUlds; pro
cedure for Requiring easements over lands in
probate has been shortened !mel IlIlu.le less ex
pensi"e; advantage is being takeD of 'F'cdcrul
legislation to secure reservatiOnJl of tho public
domllin fOr highway purposes; securing of
l.lCrlllits for right-s of l\'ay within the national
forests hag been simplified.

In the first ~wo instances, the procedure la
baaed on acts of the Legislature which were
approved by Governor Jamci Rolph, Jr., last
spring: 1, Acquisition of .chool lands for
highway purposes. (Statutes of 1931, Chap.
tel' 672; Importa.nt Statut.ea, page 255.) 2.
Dedication of property for highway purposes
by execntors, administra~n and guard.ia.ns
(Sections 587 and 1615 of l.he Probal.e Code;
81.atutes of 1931, Chapter 10(6, Import&nt
Statutes, page 256).

OVER scnOOL 1;A1"OO

To understand the situation which has
existed heretofore with reference to State
school land, it should be borne in mind that
these IllndlllU'e grants to the State of l'-'ederal
lliud!!! for Ule purpose or sale for Ule benefit
of the common school!!.

It has been the praetiee heretofore to con
struct State highways ·across sclled lands
without authority. No definite width of right
of way was secured because there WItS no
mellnR by which one might be obtained. "Maps
were fileu. with the Surveyor General to give
notico of construction, but he hnd no authority
to dispose of such lands e:s-.cept by outright
sale to individual purchasers. De had no
authority to make grants of either the fee or
an easement to an)' department of the State
g'O'\"ernment.

The statute relernd to above authorizes
the Division of State Landa, of the Depart
ment of l"inanee, to grant. easemf'nt9 Rnd
rights of way to the Department of Public
Works to or over the State's school lands
,. for the purposes of rights of wa:r [or high.

wan and for use in protecting highways from
damage or destruction by natural forces."

SECE88ARY PKOC£OURJ:

A form of applieation, to be accompanicd
by the nccessary descriptioll8 and maps, has
been agreed upon by the two departments
coneerlH..'<1 and the procedure to be followed
in filing applications was outlincd in a memo
rAndum sent to all Dilltriet Engineers and
District Right of Way Ageull'l, in October,
]931. The application must set forth n dcfi·
nite width of right of way defined by a center
line description tied into a section corner.

The euementa to be acquired will be
executed by the Chief of the Division of
Lands and will be pJa.ced of record the same
as o1.her similar grants of rigM of w..y ac
quired by the Dcpanment. Any patents
ianed upon 1.he subsequent sale of the par
cels crossed by & ritht of way so acquired
will set forth the StAte's easement &I ..
reservation.

Sueh reservation of the right of way in sub
sequent patents should ob,-iate future disputes
with school land purchasers ovcr highway
boundaries and widths, since such easements
are now granted under statutory authority
aDd here-aller will be & matter of record in
the respective counties and in the Division of
Lands as welL

CL!';A.K t}I' TITLES

Division Engineers have been urgcd to re
view all existing Stllte highway in their
respeetive divisions nnd to make applieation
as soon as pOllSible for rigbt of WAy over allY
parcels of school land crossed by completed
construction.

A number of applications already are on
file with the Di\'ision of State Lands which
httS tl»lured the Department of its desire to
cooperate to elear up titlcs to highwa)! right
of way across all se.hool land areas under ita
jurisdiction. Future construetion, of eoUt1l6,
may be similarly cleared as the highway pro
gram progTe&SC3.

The importance of this lIt.a~nt.e O1&y be
judged when i~ is understood ~hat the State
of California. is the owner of approxima.tely
750,000 acres of unsold school lands.

ICO!iUnued on pq"1II II)



State Research Experts Develop
Durable Traffic Line Paint Formula

8 OtlLLFORNI.I1 HIGHWAYS AND PUBUO lVORKS

By THOMAS E. STANTON, JR., MatAr\als and Research Engineel'

THOMAS E. STANTON, JR.

PAINT PLAKl£S OFF

Some gums leave a brittle
resid ue wlJich flakes readily
after evaporation of the sol
vent. This type of gtun can

not be used l1Uless it is pos ible to adc1 some
ing-redient which will act a' a toughener,
AllY such adulteration prodnces a slower dry
ing' matel'i:'ll and when used to excess may so
lengthen the drying time as to render the
product unusable as a traffic lacquer.

On tIle other hand, the residue, after the
s Ivent ha' evaporated, must not be soft or
sticky in the slightest degree; otherwise it
will be readily discolored by dirt, grease and
oil from the traffic which passes over it.

The residue must also be highly resistant to
abrasive action, otherwise it will wear out in
three to six month:; time and rapidly 10 e its
value a'l a safety g'Uide, thereby requiring

(Continued on page ll)

the use of now well understood standard high
grade materials and methods of manufacture.

The use of oil, however, makes the paint
slow drying and this drying time can not be
sl1ortenec1 to thp. extent required for traffic'
lines without injmy to the paint,

As a substitute for the oil paint there has,
during recent years, been an extensive develop

ment and use of the lacquer
type wherever accelerated
drying is desired such as £01'

example in painting automo
biles, fm'nitme and traffic
stripes.

The lacquer vehicle in
which the white or colored
pigment is ground consists
of a nitro cellulose or a gum
dissolved in some highly vol·
atile solvent such as alcohol,
benzol, acetone, etc. When
spread Oil a snrface in a thin
sheet the solvent evaporates
rapidly and leaves a hard
residue.

Some solvents dis sol v e
asphalt and, therefore, this
type of solvent can not be
used in the manufacture of
traffi lacquers.

DRIES QUICKLY

In the first place, it must dry to snch an
extent in approximately one-half hour or less
that it will not be injured by traffic. This
accelerated drying requires that the lacquer
type of paint be used instead of auy of the
well known oil paints, the quality of which
have been developed to a high stage through

T HERE is nothing 'which gives more com
fort to the expert as well as the timid
driver on onr highways, day or night,

than the traffic stripe which directs traffic
along well defined lo,nes and which has caused
such a unanimous demancl on the part of the
mot.oring public for mote and better stripes
that the Maintenance Department of the Divi
sion of Highways, under the
direction of Maintenance
Engineer T. H. Dennis, is
now spending close to one
hundred thousand dollars a
year for this purpose alone.

The average layman looks
upon the problem of main
taining such a stripe as com
paratively simple and inex
pensive.

It is hue that the mechani
cal problems involved in
the economical construction
of the line have reached a
high degree of perfection
and that with a relatively
mall and inexpensive out

fit it is now po sible to apply
many miles of a neat and
accurately aligned stripe per
day at a very low cost.

'Phe labor of painting the
stripe, however, represents
less than 20 per cent of the
entire cost, the otbe1' RO per
cent being the cost of the
paint.

ot only does the paint constitute the great
bnll;: of the cost of striping but so also does
this material constitute the biggest problem
the highway engineer has to face because it
must have c~rtajn well-defined cllaracter
istics to make it of value for the purpose.
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STUDYING WHITE LINES calls for chemi
cal research and inventive genius. In the top
pictu re, Retia Alter. j uniar testi ng eng ineer at
the Department bf Public Works laboratory, is
shown directing lamp rays i rlto the aperture at
bottom of an apparatus he designed for testing
the light-reflecting properties of different paints
used for stripirlg traffic lines. Fred T. Maddocks,
senior engineer, is readirlg and recordirlg meas
urements shown by, meter dials. Below at right
is a close-up of the apparatus revealing some of
the electrical equipment that records light
reflecting properties by means of a photo-electric
cell. Below is an abrasion meter apparatus. At
left is a view of the broad wl1ite lines on Foot
hill Boulevard in Los Angeles County and below
traffic is seen using the lanes on Bayshore H igh
way, San Mateo County.

•'j
i
I
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Two Camps for the Unemployed
Opened by Department of Public Works

< < < < < <

A 'I' 'rnr. mSTANC.H of Governor Holph
a new departure in relief employment
work has been started this month b\'

the Division of Highways with the establish
ment of two camps for men who 8rc willing
to do part-time work for their meals aud
board. Each of the camps will cun, for 250
men and is located where the men can be used
at hand labor Oil highway construction.

The first camp was started in Plumas
County at. I{ich in the Feather HiveI' Canyon,
using buildings that were put up last ~'car

for the relief employment camp at this point.
The camp is operated by the State Ilnd the
men are used in extending the work which WIIS
opened b:r the previous camp. SUlJerintend
Cllt A. N. Lund, who directed this eamp last
year, i,; in chllrge with a small erew or regular
fon:1lJen to ~upervise the work.

ON TOPOCK ROAD

'I'hl;: second caw~ i~ ill 811D Bernardino
County between Needles find Topock on State
Route 58. In this camp the housing and feed
ing is being handled by a supply company of
Los Angeles under conlrnct with the State.
The camp is: in charge of Superintendent E. S.
Gripper who handled the relief camp in
Arro,Yo Seeo near Los Angeles last year. The
men are being used to widen cut.'lund improve
the aljgnment on the highway near the camp.

Men for the Rich camp are bc.ing furnished
by the City of San Francisco, and the City
of Los Angeles is sending out the men for
the l\-eedles location. Under the agreements
made by Col. Walter E. Garrison for the Divi
sion of Highways with the officials oC these
placCl!, the cHic>; nrp picking the men for the
camps, paying their tramlporlcttion to t.he
camps, ure responsible Cor medical care in case
of sieknes.'1, and furnish clothing to needy
CIlSCS. Tbe men must. be American citizens
and go to tbe camps volunta.ri.l.y. Tbe State
uses the men for sil: hours a day on highwa.y
work and gives them tbeir meals and board
a.nd an issue of tobacco. If a man does not
work be is dropped from tbe camp.

QUARTERS HEATED

The Rieh camp is entirely or wood construc
tion and the men are housed sixteen to a room.

l' Il' \t' tile l'lIlllp is of If'llt ('I,n'ltflwtioll with
wo"tl floltrs alld "i,l.. \\all~ s(,I'{'~nt'd III tilt' lop,
lIe 'Juar1rrlt cllrinf{ for pil{ht 1l1l'1l to a (,'nt.
Til bnth I'Hlllpli th~ qllartt'rB IIrp hf'Rtt'd with
,10\t llnd l'!( C'rio lilthlt'd. EfU'lJ mlln ii
g-i\t,n. ;1 1'ipriuf..( l'Ul, UUt1\J't'S!. hlank.ets, h. "t
hllllll,,·j IUIII pillow. Hot showors aro pro
vided with stntionary tubs for washing
clotbes. The State mainta.ins a. man in the
camp wbo is n. registered nurse odnipetcnt to
administer first aid in case of accident and
attend to the minor troubles of the men. The
meaJs are of the standard served in all State
camps, of good wholesome food and well
cooked.

WILLII'G HANDS

With conditions in California better than
in other part<; of the countr)'. and men figur.
ing that they may be hungry but t.hey will
not. freeze when the)' get here, t!ICro has been
aTl rnormnUfl ineref\..'IP. thiR )·C1lr in the number
of trunsicllt lauQren cnlcriug" the State whe
flock to t.he citics and be<!omQ dependent on
the free kitchens for thcir existenee. A lArge
percentage of these men Ilre able and willing
to work if they can only get the chance (lnd
it is for t-hi<l type that the camps have been
f!stablishcd. No one camp ean begin to meet
tile problcm that has developed, but similar
camps arc bei.ng operated by the eit.ie;> lind the
State Department of Forestry; it is hoped
that the combined efforb will result that men
who arc willing to work will 1I0t suffer.

NEW SIGNS PLA.CED

SiDce the De... la .... btcfIme drcctive AUI;ulIt 14,
more thaD 21(10 ne.... Stille speed limit li,n! have bt!tn
put in vhl~ by the lIig0J1'Oliling <lclllH1ment of the
Automobile Club of &utbern CAlifornill, it i, rtvClultd
in II. report tun ~ued. Tbeflle IXIlrkel'3 l!O fur ha,·e
been poliled in 57 dill'ertllt comnun,lliu or oounlill!ll
wllio.:h have ordeN:d them to date, In tbi, .pedal lob
more U'lin 13,000 mlla of highway have been oovered
b)'" II. nett of 10 truek. enpged in .Ihi, tu,h work 10
inronn motori," ot lbe new 2O-2f>...1It1 4G-wile ..~
limit regulation•.

jo'ltSI COlHtaetor: "I've jUlI alTanged 10 elve a man
n,ltltI It he will lake all my worrllfl otT my hand.."

Seoond Contraetor: ."I1t1.t oURhl to be tine, but
whe.... are )·ou aolnl' 10 nl n.lltltl I" Ulil day and Ume
for that?"

Pi...t Contraetor: "Well lh&I ....m be the nnot thinK
he will have to worry &bout."
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IN A SCENIC PARADISE. the I.bor camp for unemploye" d Rich I. located On the b.nk. of tha
F••thar Ri",.r. OPlna" .n" maintainc" by the Dapartm,nt of Public Wo~k.. the m'n ha"" comfort.bla
quarter, in .ulntanti'!. h..ta" two-atory bunk houaet do.. to their highway work.

Experts Develop
Durable Traffic Line

Paint Formula
(Continued r........ _ 8)

renew81s at two or three times the ultimate
OO5t per l'Cll.r of a line painted with. high
grade, non-brittle abrasion-resisting lacquer
which retains a high degree of "isibilit;r from
nine months to a reDr.

RY.SEWAL PImJODS

Practicallr ».11 lines where traffic is reason
ably heavy require renewal in from nine
months to 11 rear. ]11 many eMail., where the
trll.ffle is exceptionally hcavy fwd cOllsists of
n large percell18b"e or truck tramc, renewals
must frequently be mnde at intervols of three
to silO months.

'fl1£! tramc line IIhould also retain its color
throughout its life. Thus, if a whitc line is
desired it slJould remail. white and not change
to a yellow or dirty color through the action
of the sun nud other nlltural clementi!.

Becawe the uile of lacquers for tra.ffl.c
lines is a. compara.tively recent development
a.nd no standard specificat.ions ha.ve I\.lI yet
been fonnulat.cd which will Insure a. mo.teriaJ.
complying with all of the desirable charac
teristics outlined above, the Materiall and
Research Department of the California Divi
lion of Highways ha3 been conducting o.n
extensive rese&.rch of tbb problem for 80me

time. As a result. of thil investigational
work a standard lacquer specification has
been developed which, it is expected, will
insure a high grade prodnct with the remIt
a.nt s&viDg of thousands of doUan in cost
and increue in utility.

G. U. P. Lichtllardt, chid chemist. at the
laboratory, who is highly uvert in his prolcs
Ilion, hll~ been CIIrrying 011 an extensive inves
tiJ{ation i.nto lhe relHlive value of the eam
merciall)' available {,rums and the proper sol
vents which mWit be ulied 'With these gums.
Under Lichthardt's direction extensive tests
have been made or the abrasive resistance of
different lacquers when tested on the abrasion
Dlachine eanstruetcd at t.he laboratory.

To pIlS.~ the spooiflell.l,ions drawn up by
LichUmn.lt, hlCtlUCr must not only pass a
severe nbra9i\"e tellt, but must dry in from 15
to ~O minutes, havc good t10wlige and covering
properlicll., resist cracking under a sc\'ere
bend test, resist djsintcgralion in water and
must nol dissolve the asphalt in tho pavement
Slll·race.

Further investigations have been condllcted
by H:eUa Alter of the laboratory staff to dev:ilJe
eouipment for measuring Ille relative visi·
bilit,r of differeut surfaces by means of the
photo electric cell. Very encouraging pro
gre'lll hIDl been made in the dcvelopmcDt of
eqnipment for tilis purpose which it is hoped
may be perfected to sueb an extent that infor
mation of value can be secured which will
enable a more intelligent selection to be made
of the material best l'!Uitoo for specific eases.
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Highways Not a "Cost of Government"
(Coll.l1nu.od from I>fIC" I)

.,
The gtl.JJ tal: does not become 8. burden.some
surplus. It is lIot permiltM To b£oeome an
objett of m8nipuialioJl iu the moul')' market.
It is chcerfull.\· 1l4l.id b.\· the people, and then
quiekly returned to them in improyements.

Increasing demands for improved high
ways &'J well as the vast obligations already
auume:l by 'he Sta'e, render utterly un
tenable any propo.rition that, directly or
indlrecily, would reduce full ilLS 1a.x ac
cruals to the Highway Divi!ion.

The gas tax carrie:s no bond interest. The
roads go (orward on A cash ba£ls. There is 8n

orderly plnn working to\\'8rd all ultimately
colllpleted ~,}8Icm. Tilere is H. daily solvenc)"
of fund'! and 0 fronk, open ftce<lunting with
8 "atisf:ed public

Highwa.y expenditures are not a. "cost of
government" i they are for improvements
aided by all nnd essential to the life of the
Stat.e. The pay-all.you-go plan lays no bur
dens on the property of to:lay or tomorrow.
The disbursing of 85% of these millions to
the ultimate laborer pay. but dGes not in
crease taXes. An alert public opinion will
continue to JLlIsure an undivided gas tax to
the highwQ.)'1 of California..

lOOM E UUI JOIlS

Some of the outJJ1Bnding features of tile
OOllstnlction progralU during ]931 Ilre of
stllte·wide interest. On the Ridge Route
allerllalC, 1.lOS AlIgelCll County, the highway
cOllllectin~ Southern California with the SHn
JOllquin Vlllle)', bel ween Castaic School Hlid
'J'('jon PB~ and following the r.anyon to the
\I'('!il of the prel)Cllt road-work lias pro
(!'l'c"llCd lltclldily. This section of the existing
Hidge Roule is 36.5 miles in length.

The new alignmt"nt will rMnce it to 21
mile!!. Seven miles of grading ha:i: ~ell ac
complished. The new ronte will havc large
radius curves nlld easil!r grade$. The grad
ing is Illlderwny on the remaining 20 miles.
Some idea of the immel1!it:r of this job ma,r be
indil!ated in tIle fact that it im'olves the mol'
1ng' of 4,000,000 cuhic yard~ of earth in a
JIlountll.inous rt')(ioll,

Allotl..:r big job is the San Juan Grade
lI.ltl'rnate, in 1[ontcl't!)' llnd Sun Benito
counties, 'rhis is a link in the coast road con
llt'Cling Los Ange.l('s and Sail' Francisco. IL
in"olve5 construetion from 2 miles north of

Salinas to the Pajaro River, pa.ing through
San :\Iignel am] Lltnglt'.y fllllY()Il,", TllP f"xist
ill~ NMd via Sail JU"1l Gnd!! is 18 lIlile!!.

I"CLUDES TWO nRlom;s

The new route \\ill be ollly 16.6 miles aud
will be n \'lUit improvement both in nligmnent
and gradl'll. Tbe eonstrucllOIl \Deludes grad
ing, pa,'ing aorl the buildin:;: of two brid:;:es.
The work will be completed in 1932, The eon·
tract iovoh'eJj the moving of 800,000 eubie
ysrds of earth and placing about 41.000 cllbie
yards of Portland <:ement concrcte pavement,

On the Hedwood HiflllWRY bet\veell Sau.lill·
lito and Sail nafRel, Marin COltllt~', the Aho
to Waldo link is tbe scene of Interesting con
struction_ The lIew line ob"iales the use of
the Corle :\ladera Grnde. TIlu. latter section
was open to trllme NO\'Cnlber 2"2. 1931. The
construction im'oh'ed the building of an o\'er
head eroli6ing and bridge above the traw 01
the Northwe~:f.l'rn Pneilie IbilrNlfl ilnrl acrQ6S
an arm of RiclUlrdson BIiY: lhe L'OllslrueLion
of new rood bt"d and the jllacing of biluminous
macadam pavement. The tlnJilable mllrsh
lands adjacent 10 lhe bay ncte,;siwted the use
of tons of dsnamite to blast away the muck
in order that a firm foundation eould be found
for the cxc-.ef!,f1ingly hl'av~' fills.

HUILU1NO 1.o~O ,'USSEL

The Newcastle tunnel on the Sacramento·
Truckee road is an improvement of ouutand·
ing interest. It provides for a. realignment
of the highway at Newca.stle by tunnelling
under and through the solid granite bill on
which the town is situated. The tunnel is 631
feet long, It bas a 3O-foot width pavement
and a 3-foot sidewalk on either side, The
tunnel is 21 feet high and is lined with Port.
land concrete cement. It eliminates one of
the most tedious and dangerous point! on the
highwa.y.

Another schedulcd job on the Snernmento
'l'rl.lekee road is that of thl' Oold HUll to Air
IJort link in Placer County. This is a llew
alignml.'"nt between Gold Run Ilnd the Airport
west of Emigrant Gap. The projeet will be
the last link in the moderni7.ing of the old
pioneer trail iJitu Caliroruia \·ia DOHner Sum·
mit, It will rUIl to the solltheust of the
present highway snd follow the cou~ of
Canyon Creek and will be 11.5 miles in leDgth.
The bids for gradiug on this project were

(ConUl1ued 011 pap U)
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.]?igures Tell Story of Year's Work
Last January Governor R.olph gave the command "full speed ahead." The Depal'L

ment of Public Wor]{s re8ponded at once. The mechanism of its vast organization was
.~et in motion. There ha' not been a let down of preSSl1l'e during the year. Public
improvements for the people and tens of millions of dollars distl'ibnt.ecl to labor have
won public approvaL All records have been broken. In the face of the" depression,"
t.he Department has built more highways, more new buildings and done more work of all
kinds than in any other year. Eighty per cent of the cost has been met by the gao tax.
The turnover has been rapid. Last month'8 tax pays fol' this month's work.

Berellre some facts worth remembering;

Employed directly through departmental activities 46,000
Total business by Highway and Architectural divisions $50,779,617

DIVISION OF HIGHWAYS
Work contracted and under way $24,648,200
Work awarded during December__________________________ 1,593,200
Work carried over from 193L____________________________ 9,402,600
Work, maintenance, all kinds_____________________________ 6,910,000

Highway Division grand totaL -,- $42,554,000

MILEAGE RECORD FOR 1931
Asphalt concrete pavemenL _
Portland cement pavement _
Bituminous macadam pavement _
Bituminous crushed rock pavement _
Untreated crushed rock pavement _
Graded and prepared . _

Total completed, progressing or contracted 803 miles

DIVISION OF ARCHITECTURE
Work let to contract in December $1,194,000
Work completed by December 16, 115 projects . 4,420,098
Total construction (Jan. I-Dec. 31-177 projects) 8,225,617

DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES
Estimated cost of private or corporate dams approved

or supervised $19,000,000
Nevv dams approved_____________________ 50
Enlargements authorized______________________________________ 11

Highway work is on a pay-as-you go basis. It i. not money eollected by the tax
collector; it bears no interest and does not lie idle ill vaults. As fast as it accrues, it is
put back in circulation, 5 vel' cent of it going ultimately to lab r.

13
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By-Pass Considered Logical Plan
for Routing Through Traffic in Cities

By FRED J. GRUMM, Engineer of SllrVf\Y~ and Plans

When through traffic meets local traffic, then comes the tug of war-paraphrasing
the old saw about the Greeks. The conflict is seen at the gates of every city, with result
ant congestion where both classes of traffic are crowded into "Main Street." This per
plexing problem of routing through traffic in urban areas and the relationship of the
State Division of Highways and local planning bodies in solving it are discussed in the
following paper delivered before 1lh,e Oalifornia League of Municipalities at Del Monte.

FRED J. GRUMM

must function to satisfy various requirements,
and the problem does not iliminish in per
plexities as traffic reaches the streets and ave
nues of the city.

Let us consider these various classes of
traffic and their needs. Generally we may
speak of two classes: local and through traffic.
Other kinds are substantially grouped under
these two general classes, at least, their char
acteristics are essentially similar to those
which 'can be ascribed to either local or
through traffic.

LOCAL TRAFFIC PEMANDS

Requil'emeuts or local traf
£c, the operation of vehicles
in the transaction of business
within communities, are de
cidedly different from those
of through traffic. Local
traffic wantg t.o transact busi
ness at the establishments
fronting on the thorough
fares. It moves slowly for
shorter distance, enters and
departs from parking areas in
front of such establishments.
Through traffic wisheJ to pro
ceed speedily, directly and
unmolested on its way.

The merchants and busi
ness men of a community are
dependent on the people in

that community and the surrounding terri.
tory for support. These people are their
customers. They constitute the local traffic.
How many pairs of shoes does the merchant
in Salinas or Fresno sell to the motorist trav
eling from San Francisco to Los Angeles '1
How many pounds of sugar the grocer, or
even nuts and bolts, which might be used
on a car, does the hardware merchant dis
pose of to the man driving through town?

(Continued on pa.ge 20)

CONFLICTING STREAMS

To plan for the State·wide
traffic in the open country is
relatively simple, but it. is in the urban and
city aI'eas that all of tIle va['jow; organizations
must work together to supply the necessary
facilities. It is here that tl11'ough traffic which
has moved freely along the open highway
begi s to meet and mingle with the local
traffic gradually accumulated by the main
highway. It is at this point that the accumu
lation of traffic begins to present the lUore
perplexing problems, where the travel artery

I PLATO'S utopian scheme of govern
ment there was not included, to my recol
lection, a plan of the ideal city. Of

course uch concrete considerations 'hould
probably Dot be included in an abstract dream.

evertheless, Plato's time would have been
none too early to organize a planning commis
sion, and it might have induced earlier and
more earnest consideration or the problem.

AnJ planner today knows that in his plan
ning work hindsight i not better than fore
sight. It may be easier to recognize the needs
or more simple to decide what
facilities will satisfy them,
but it is more difficult to sup
ply the solution and much
more costly.

Like many other difficult
prohlems, the problem of
plauuillg can be more readily
sol vocl by cooperation of the
various agencies on whom
these duties devolve. Espe
cially so where responsibili
ties overlap, where the city
and county or the tate's
obligations meet-and that is
quite frequently.
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i
!Revised Routes In Three M'unicipalities

wo· ...", -..-
~'_.~_ /'Ik"".

_":'l.

~.. '-
THE OLD ST"TE HIGHWAY brought traffic into Me; .. Str..t of the cit)' of DilliOn. Sol", ..o County.

in ... rouno.bout we)' IIK.nit.ling two erouings of the Southe"n Pac:ifie raill"O.lld track.. The new rOllt.
opened lad yea,. evoid. the ,..l1 ....d track. ",nd Ma;n St.... t .nd I...d. I,.effie through town by way of
Ada".,e Stre.t.

.....

....... ---....

- '.

THE PRESENT STATE HIGHWAY into Baker.fi.ld I..d, from Union "venUI with. right-hand
turn into the heart of the city where .noth•• right-hlll"d turn i. med•. The propo••" routinll .. ,hown
aboy. sklrh Iho thickly built ..ction end l••d. in an almoat Itr.i,ht lin. f,om Union Avenue to the
aea,dllay Canal.

. . , .. .., .

-. ..._....., -
.. IQ.,bC co.-....

•••'0"' ..

;
;

I

......-

----.

• •\
AT RIO VISTA ,n Soleno County the thrClUllh traffic to Sacra""nto thet "OW 1I0es thrtlullh Mein

StNet will by-p... the town in the new rCluting whi..h he. b"n ...cepte" by .11 p.rtin coneern....
Work will b.g]n In the Spring_
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present ~'CAr betwccn Ail,lOrt and Sod(\. Springs made
practiCIII the consideration of keeping this road open
hetween aW"ms. during the lll'eSent winter, Donner
Summit is 7135 feet above sea level, !Iud extremely
heavy snowfall llnd se,'e,'e weather conditions may be
expocted any winter.

The snowfall area extends from west of Colfax
to the California-Nevada State line, a total dis
tance of nearly 90 miles. The elevation varies
from 2500 feet at Colfax to 7135 feet at Donner
Summit, and 5125 feet at the State line. Records
of snowfall during the past sixty years show a
maximum season's fall of 783 inches in 1879 to
1880. a minimum of 145 incfles in 1880 to 1881. and
402 inches as an average winter fall for the entire
period. A study of these records shows that some
twenty to twenty-five feet of snowfall may be
expected even in moderate winters.

Th I' Ill'e records of SIIOW falling at " rate of
eight inches an hOUl' at the higher nltit\lClp_~ IInrl, if
such a snowfall is accompanied by a wind of high
"eloeity • nd low air temll"rhtures, the situation
bec'oll,e» hazardous for anyone stranded in that area.
From ColfaJ( to Truckee accommodations for the
traveling pnblic are limited, particularly during the
winter »eason, Although Emigmnt Gllp and Korden
are mil road stations and there is a hotel at Soda
Spriugs. llcCOmmodlltioll could natnrally not be
(;Xl'ected for an;\' 1:\I'ge Dumber of snowbolind trayelers,

F,'ont view of an auger blower type rotary plow
boring its way through the drifts on the Donner
Grade.

Plan Made Feasible
All appreciation of these facts has caused the

Maintenance TlepIIl't.ment to aplJroach the problem
with care and without undne optimism as to th<; case
of tbe tusk. As indicated above, iniormatlon has
been collected and experience gained during t.he Pll!<t
fi,'e years, anticipating the ti'De when the work
mil'ht be undertaken with fair prospects of success,
\Yhen the 1,lan was first considered, the road was of
iJ. -comparatinly low standard. It wlis unsurfllced,
with '$ha.1'p 'cnn'es, steep grades, and many miles of
I1nrrow l'(ladway,

Auger blower type heavy duty plow widening
cut through deep drift during storm on the Sum
mit.

AllY :tHeJIIIJL to keel' such a rond open \\,as imprac
ticable, since el'en if the snow was removed it would
not have been fen sible to maintain the surface in
cOllllit.ion for t.raffic,

l'~n{'h seaMll has Rep]) an n(h'nne" in the rt'COIl~

8tl'llction of this mad to higher stnndnrda. The plans
of each project were reviewed wi til the thought to
ptoyide II rond section most favorable for snow
,'emoHll work. Vi'herpyel' possible t.he grade was
established sufficiently above the udjoiniDg surface
so that Hf]vantal{e could be taken of tbe seoiu'ing
actioll of the willl1. ,Vhere it wus necessury to go
throu::h cn ts, the normal ditch section was widened
lind storage spare thUB pl'ovided for the snow which
\\,o\lld be pushed off tbe trlivelet! wuy.

This widened ditch section also provides additional
drninng<} when the SIlOW melts, thus aiding in the
upkeep of the road, As mentioned previously, the
,,\wfncing pl,,"cd 011 thp l'oarl must hp II!lpquat.. not
only to carry traffic, but SUPPOl't the heavy snow
remOl'al equipment with l\ minimum of winter lDain
tennn(,e. In addition, the shoulders beyond the pave
lllent must be of crushed rock t.o permit equipment
to operate all the pal'ement wh~n clearilll: snow,

One Poor Unit

Thel'e still remains one unit not yet constructed
to prtol;ent uay standards, This section is approxi
mately twelve mUes JOIII:, extending from Gold Run
to Airport. The alignment is fair aml a good oil
surface has g"ruuuully lJeell l1el'elopeU unuel' mainte
nance which will carry traffic until tJ'e unit is
I'cconstru ted, starting early next year, However.
the width and slopes make removal operations on this
seetioll more difticult than elsewhere on the road,

Snow removal work requires not only pl'oper equip-
ment and orguuization. but also proper facilities for
caring fOI' both men Hnd equipment. The cold
weather an,l constant strain from removillg wet 01'

frozen snow causes frequent breal«loWDs of equip
ment. Lack of repair facilities and spare parts at
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Rear view of auger blower rotary clearing a
wide swath through the Donner Summit forests.

rh~ "l:flle flf action IllN.lIl1 a snow-blod,ed road. This
"iele of thl' w\lrk hm; IJl'pn broulrht forcibly to utten
tillll <Il1l'ing se\'erul ,torl115 of tile pa't two winter
sea:S'H1S.

The housing and shop facilities now available
to carryon the work on this road are as follows:

COLFAX-At Colfax there i5 the regular main
tenance station, which is headquarters for the
Maintenance Superintendent. There is a standard
bunk house and office and an eight-stall truck
shed with oil house and blacksmith shop.

Truok Shed Heated

EMIGRANT GAP-At Yuba Pass Station, three
miles east of Emigrant Gap, there is a truok shed
4n' by 143' in size and a bunk house capable of
housing sixteen men. The truck shed is sealed and
a steam heating plant inshlled to heat not only
the bunk house but the truck shed as well. Pro
vision for making minor repairs to equipment is
included in the truck shed layout at this point.

DONNER SUMMIT-The main headquarters of
the snow removal work is located at Donner Sum
mit about seventeen miles from the Yuba Pass
maintenance site, The truck shed at th is point
is of the roundhouse type and includes a repair
shop with pits and tools to handle major equip
ment repairs, A sixteen·man bunk house, similar
to the Yuba pass lay'out, is connected to the truck
shed by a covered passage. Both of these build
ings are constructed to withstand the coldest
weather and are steam heated.

TRUCKEE-At the Truckee Maintenance Sta
tion there is a 30' by' 100' truck shed with steam
heating plant, a standard oil house, and dwelling
which is used as a bunk house

'.rhe snow removal on the se tion of .'oad from west
of olfux and Cllst to Airport is bnmlled from the 01
fax .. ite. 'I'be equipml'nt. " ~ignl'el hpre e u L ts of two
3;\-·toD b'ucks equipped with 10 foot stl'l1ight blnde
pu h plows, and a dual drive trllctor gl'llder equipped
with n lO-foot gradel' blnde and "V" type plow,

Heavy Equipment

The crew nt t1w Yuha PIISS Station remo\'es snow
from Airport to a poiot midwa~' between that station
and Donnl'l' Rummit. Their pl'psent C\{Juipment c<;m
lIists of one ",." type and two straight blnde speed
plows mountNI Oll heavy four-wheel drive trudiS, as
well :1S onp nuger blowc)' type of Illow mOIUlted on
II 5-100 four·wh el driye truck.

The outfit lit Donner Summit hnndlcs the sccti n
hom nine mil,'s wc~t of the summit to the junction
with thc Tohoc Cit~r rond, a short distance we't of
'I'ruckec, 'I lIP equilllllent here cnn~i~ts of nile "V"
t)'pe 11))(1 two an'uight blade one-wny speed pIO\v,:;, nil
mounted on ::l! ton fout-wheel .1tivC trucks, together
with u'slJo\'el t)'P l'otU)'v plow with "Y" type blade
mounted Oil II four·wueel ,lrive trucll and, in addition,
all al\~el' blower type of plow similllrly moullted.

'l'hc Trncl,,'c crcw remove snow on the section
of roo.d imme<llll rely \\'~~t from Truckee to the tate
line nnd, in ndditioll, takes carc of the l'oad hetween
'l'ruckee nnd Tllhoe City as well ns n ]lottion south
or Tnboe ity un the west side of Lake Tnlloe, A
[I'U(,l; slwel nlul Iirin:;, '1"m'II'I'S "I,€ I1lso ",·uilahll'. at
Tahoe City liS lin auxiliary to tbe Trnckee layout.
The elluil}m~))t Oll€l'tltl'<l out of Tl'ucl;ee cOllsists of
t,,·o .tmight hhllle push plows lind Olle shovel type
rotnr,\' plow. aIL mounted on a;\- ton trucks.

Start With Storm

~~ffeetil'f' ~110W I'l'll1ontl WOtl; reqllires tha the
I'ljnipmlent Slltl't with rhl' MO"nl alld continue until

Shovel rotary type truck plow doing its stuff
on the Ridge Route near Caswells in Los Angeles
County.

the storm Ila Cl'llsecJ alld the rOlld is dl'ar. This
means thn t the crews mnst be ready and equipment
serviced, all in readiness for continuous operation for
th dlll'lltlon of the • torlll. This fuct nccoullts for
the Cllre amI e-"pell~e tuken IOI' the eomfort of the
Illeu and facilities for bOll_ing and care of eqnipmellt.

Early in :l'O\'cOlber, two Bet of gates were erected
across the bi~hway~ne Ilt 'rpol't llllll one just
west of 'l'rurkl'p.. ",,'atchmen's shanties were in place

(Continued on page 38)
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This is ..be fift.h of a series of articles on th.e Sta~'8 water problem. The first. dealt.
wit.h Governor Rolph'. call tor the united efforts of all seclianl of the State to help reach
a solution. The second, third and fourth anicles described, respectively. the situation
in sacramento Valley, Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta, Los Angeles and San Joaquin Valley
re(ioll3. This is the fint installment of the ar\ic!~ discussing estimated costs of the lm
me<Uate in1tW and complete initial developments of the State Water Plan for the Sact"&
mento-San Joaquin Valley project. The second InstaJlment., dealing with the anticipated
revenues and pOSllible methods of financing the proj~t, will appear in the next issue.

By A. D. EDMONSTON, f)pl'UIy SIJoI.. 1':"lIin~r

I N J.;VOLV 11\'0 B I)rogram (or an)' project,
whether it be a prh'fl.te or public enter
prise, lhe fiJlancial Ceature is generally

mOlit important lind one which should be most.
closely !ierutinizp(1. 1'he C8pitlll and annulIl
oo1l111 ur the IJruj~t lim) Ihe llnticipllteU reve
lIue8 therefrom which would accrue to the
projeet from its iuception to the time when
the project would be completely paid for 8rc
highl)' important and necessary features
which should be ascertained aa accurutely all

pml..'!ihlp bl'forf' the projf'l't is drC)lnred eco
l1umicully lWuml Ilud flmmcillily feusible.

In BuUctin ~o, 25, "A report to the Legis
lllturC of 1931 on Swte 'Vater PIIlIl," issued
b,v lhe Division of Wllter Hf"sourees of State
DeparilUclIl or Pul,lic Work!>, llnd IH'e!Jared
undel' the direction of Col. Waltcr E. Garri
lion, DireCltor of Public Works and Edward
Hyatt, State Engineer, three projects are pro
posed Cor immediate de\'elopmcnt, namely j

Colorado RiveI' Aqueduct, itS outlined by the
Metropolitan Wllter District of Southern Cali
fornia, Sanla Anll lli\'cr project and Great
Central Vallcy (Sllcrumellto-San Joaquin Val
le:r8) project.

('ROJECTS AUVA..,\"CED

Steps have been takcn toward the constrne·
tion of lhe fiJ'llt tW<l pmjcctR. 1'he Metro-

poUlan Waler District of Southern California,
on September 29, 19:11, \'oted bonds in Lbe
:SIlUl of $220,000,000 10 bring water from tile
Colorado Hiver The Legislature of 1931,
nppropriated $400,000 oC state mOllC)' 10 be
matched by fun::ls from San Bernarrlincl,
Hiversidc and Orange couotk'l! wlikh \\(HlIJ
be used for the conservation nnd utilization of
t1w Rood Willer.:; of the Santa Ana Hi\'er and
il~ tl'ibutades and for flood protection.

'rhe California Water HeftQurcCll Commis
sion, appointed by Governor JOIliCS Rolplt, Jr.,
and the Joint I,egis]nlivp WaiN COInmitlflp.
IU'C stud.ring the (iuIlIH;ial lIS w.ell as othel'
phases of thc Stute Water Plan, including
those of the Grent ()eutrlll Valle,}' (Sacra
mento-Sail Joaquin Vnlleys) project. III this
artiele, the discussion will be confined to the
financial aspects of the latter project.

The l)roject propo::;cd for initilll develop
ment. ill the Grellt CClltrlll Vulle,}' has been
set up os a pl'ogressi\'c development, Jt. has
been proposed to finance the entire project
but defer conSlI"uetion of twO of the units
until such time lUi it may be neee iIIsrJ and
desirable to build them, The first step is
df$ignlllP<! liS thl' immediate initial duplop
U1ent and thl;l uext sl£!J. 'IIohich inclUdes till;:
two defcrred units as Ole complete initial
de\'clopmenl
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('.~II.o.l Coot
'tI'IUl lffiluetillil tor ~.II"il

"~II Ulntrlllll,b..
l""'lttll.tI ImUll CoIII~I.tlII1Ual

oc.tl",..ent 1,.,..1O\lfIltOlt
$125.100,000 1l1'.500,Olll
126.(',00.000 145,XIIl.COO
l2lI.aoo,OOO J46,IIIXI.OOO
1211,500,000 148,500,000
Ul.ooo.COO 15O,20t,OOO
U),900.OOO lSJ,soo,OOO

M>IIWII IIlI! III
I~;er""

III .... tt<"
3 •• •• _.
3} • _ •. _
4 ._.• " __

4} __•• •••_•••__ • __

S _... _•. • __••
f> __•••••__•• _ •

...~:flA1. COSTII

'l'h. a"..u.1 ('<Il;1~ in OJ",,,ti"1 ltiP Ilro,ieort would
includt! th~ rollo..... il1l IteUiB:

1. Inte....t on in"..t.d elOpit.l.
2. AmortilUltion of in.....tm.nt.
3. Oepreci.tion of physical WO.kL
;;. Op..... tion IOnd mI01ntBnlO"<:. <:hlO."•••

(CoollJn:>..:I Oil nnct .."I

nrlll::Jt... L· TilT!: CO"... r.l"TmNl't

Th. fO"'lJOlnv ..Iimatn of tho proiect .r. 111"0"
tot.1 CIO.ta withoul IOllowlOnea, for cont,ibutions
from any toU",B. In connactlon with tho KBnn.tt
"nit, contribution, from both tho Fad••al .nd Stata
Co""nm"",h m.y w.n ba ••p.et.d. I", Hou••
Oocnm.nt No. 7tl, n.t Conti ...... 3d ....ion, tho
Chief of Enllin"... of tho W.~ O.p.Mm.",t, ••eom
mend_ th.t tho Fader.1 Co".rnm.nt eontrib"t.
S6,cpo.ooo directly to tho eon.t,,,ello" of the Ken
".,It Dam in thB in III••• ' lIf n."llIation on tho
5;",;••..,.nto Ri"•••

.\dditional COlllrlbutlon" from Ib~ Federal (Jon",...
"'Cllt ill the inl_t of fll)('od t'Ontrol on Sacno.melllll
!tinr .od ullvlll"adoll .. lid Dood ......IIINI 0" S.1I
J ....quin n;"~r collid be .lllldINHC'd whieb wonlll
I'l:'dUl:': fur,b<>r ,h~ CfIJlil.1 l'OlIl of til. projt)l't. AI"",
it I. l~n~ul1)' "'~U1Ile:1 Ibat til. eoat of 11!100'1ltlull Ihe
i'1~te Tlighwn)' AI Ih.. Ken"..u lI_n'olr ....ould lll'
paid Ollt of l:\lftle Hl[{b....y f"nd.. 'J.'he ~tlmllt ..<l
cO<tt of thl" work i. $3"'00.000. Th~ ('Kpllal Cl»It. of
th .. projrel wilh i1..lInt't.I"n fllr pmhAhl1' .·eil~nl1 alld
i'(lJol.e contribution" totlllinlj 'fl.lOO.OOO wonld be IU

fo11o'l\" :

""'" '"'IfJtboAt ~_,., 11&11.
.\:IO>ill Il,u or reocat~iIa

In t I._hto l.nebl ~MU ImUI
In ptr l ~t JltoI~

J __ • •• _ IU4,5OQ,lIDJ U52,DOO,OlIG

JI lJ6,OU.lIDO 154.710,000
4 • m.400.llOll l56.2tO,000
4) • __ ~ •• __ lJlI.900.OOII tsJ,90UIOO
5 _ ••_ _ __ __ UO iI.tO,llo)Q 159,6IlL000

6 10304.000 162.900,000

.c\. 0;",.. of the Ii,.n ..... iu tbe In~llIc table sho_.
tbat "io~ of $1.400,000 I'Onki be mIIde In tbe
CtIpi~1 C!Oat of tIM imm«ll.~. ialtlAl developm....1 il th~
iDle~ no.~" _en: I'flll>Cod from 'II to 8 per ~, per
allDDllO and thai tbe.... ,"'Gulli be .Il lidded <'OS! of
$1.100,000 if the iohrellt no.l~ _ In~..I 10 r.
l.er "",nl f.lI'r IO"II'''D. Th_ dillereueftl io CIlpital 1'081
du~ to the use of ;} aud 6 per cent lot~:'ftt rat..
io~d of 41 per ..eDt. "Ilr_ol .bow.t 3 per I'eGI of
ttle eapltllli OC05t ba1!od vO a ·It per ctllt ....t... The
,...l'ftSPOndLn~ dilfl"f"'WCet in Ibe ~plt.l _t tor the
c:omplete inili.l dc~loplllol':"l "P1"f'lOeDI .bout ,h. AID.

per totnt.

T.l.h_••••_. •••_ ••llJlI.IlOUO. 1151.!lOO.COO

10 order 1O abo_ t~ tll"foCt of dltrt.ent rolea ol
illt~ftlt 00 thf! eap;tal ~ Q/ (h. ,lrv;tf't. tbe flll
lo .... 'ng tabulllooa hII. been prelilUlMl rD. sir rates II.
tolIo.... :

COllU.1 eu.~

!roa·odl.t. Com,l.lr
InUlo.1 [nlUlI

II.... [l"dllllm,,'" TltodJ'lIMll:
It....tlt 1111........ , ~ , ,1'''h__$a4,OOO.OOO $84,000,000
Slua....te·$M ".... " h. C CIIo.,,·

..I (fof...... l ••_•.• .____ ",•.000
Cc7lt,. C.tta toM!)' Cllld.II •• __•• 2.500.000 2,500,000
So"~AII,_,_,I", '\'01•• t~".,ooIl 15.1Ile_
',•.,t 11_" dOlO .~~ lIV'" ,""1_... 1.5,500.000 1",500,000
...... c..l_.•_•• •__••__.•••. 2.500.000 2,5OQ,000
$a. ","".i. llio.·It C_Ir C_I•••• 27.:IOO,GOI 21,lOt,ooo
...._ .... [.11,I0Il I~l S"t. ._____ 100._ II1G,OOO

' ......1 ExHllH Wal.. ~illllt••_... 7,001,000 1,",001

t'OlIT or TKlI: P'.o.IIlCt'

10 ftltlmlltlnl I.boI ('OA1 of any project, two fACIO",
are of prlole con(ll'rJI. ()n~ ill Lb" f.lr~ paid for
('O""I",,,,,ioo material.. labor, rilbtt of ..ay and YlItu
';ebl>!. lind the otber. the ~ of moae)'" ...i"h i.
borrowf'd 10 f10anee tbe proJ««- Tile eoats of Ihe /intt
i.em~ lOre of~ Imp.orUII", IMII i.5 the &eCOnd in the
dl'ect 011 IH I'lllillal or 6nl _I. ~...., lhey rep,.
...ot abol:t wne-tenlU of lbe c.oul ...tIer"" lbe second
Ilem only "'1_0"" IObn\11 ooe-tenth heno~ of the
rtIBl.i~"'y .bon period ot I'OtlllructiofJ. On tile olhl'.r
blind, Ibe Utt.erfllt dillrlJfll. afler lile tompleOon of the
project, ~_nl from oll~hllH 10 I h..-..fo\lrth" flf
tbe total anoAal cbal'fU.

'l'iIoo ,.g,ro.ted eMU! of tbe pb)'l;iOlI work. for tbi~

rrojo« a" b.aed 011 tbe l'()IIu.ol l"bor lind INIt ..riool
",hleh I,n~ailed in 10"-8 Ilud llY.!f1 "Dd are -elW""'hu
bilher tban IhOilt llrevallinc lit tbe IJl'o!:IIeot tiDe. The
l"le,"' rlOte for alue f1lla"eill' .... "BAlDed u "l
Iot'r I..."t 110::" Dunn", which ill about l per ('I'llt hlthu
IhAn the rue whieh 11/18 UlIually Pl"I!vaJllM! but II .bolLl
Ihe rue for r_ot SUite bond I.AM.

The ltem~ for the lnllnediue and conlpl..te Inlliul
dHPlopm'nl8 AN' fthnwn in thO! f ..I1""·i,,g tJlhulaf.iou.
'J'he fi,urell Include 2(j per ('I'nt of direcl C'OlItlI lor
('"el'heRd cto.rcl'll "nd COIHlllKeDCie~ and IntCl"t8t ot 4t
fW' <'f'nt lK'r ~Ilnlll" during t~ pennI! rtf ,..,.,n~trurti<l!l.

UJ:Ill:IlIATI': U;q,

The CO".t~...ction and operation of the ... nits p.... 
POled for immediate dlvelopment would solvI the
" .... igation end '"'lIation problem. on the Saer....
mInto River. salinity pNlbllm in the Sac:,.amcnto-
&.n Joaquin 0.11, end water pply pP'Oblem in the
indultrial and Illricuhural on the ...uth thor.
of Sui,... n elY and ~r;.v. the .tr... in the '"ri.
lllt..t '"II in the Uppar Sa" Joaquin Valley.

Tbe «lIlflruetiol! or tbe two deftrred ucia would
~nr.il the dtll~r,. of addltioul WIlle' luppliH to Lbe
l;Plltr !!an Jt>:Iqulll V,Uc1 tor .....J.llc:"l.l"'~ .. t oe unde...
cround tonce. for J,Ufed'\nr tbe IUI'P!ies :0 ~
.,.ra, In whietl t~e" !lu Wil • temporary lkfie;eIll'Y
10 !<Urfac. luppl.le. and the UI"lUliun vt irriplAd
........~ ,..1Ie1l t1~red. II 11110 !'"Quld aford all oppor
tonily for tbe N1JtoraUon of na\·"uion on tbe San
JOlIl)'l,ln Itt".r for a dlttan(~ of rlN)rI! lhan Ill) mlleA-

•
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Moynahan Assislanl
Highway Palrol Chief

The bDek-fellt drin"f, while regamOO as a
meddling nuisl!m..'e b)· mllny U1ohlrisllI, has at
last found I Iitrong and authoritative eham
plOD.

This defender is no less than Dr. Miller
)[.cClintock, dirtttor of the Brskine Traffic
Bureau at Harvard Universit:r and formerly
of San Fntncisco, who says that the inaeti\'e
dri\-er pro,'id~ "rour eyes instead o[ two and
two aUention§ instead o( onc."

The Erskine 'l'raffic Bureau specillli1:eS in
suneys of new problems growing out of the
automobile in modern Iifc. The director
elaims that increasing speeds and the steadily
growing number of cars on the highways make
mOre and more eye'! necessary. Dut what is
needed is coordinAtion of the (ront Ind back
$ellt drive".

They should de\'elo() teamwork. the direc
tor 88)'8, lusteld of "'rur-ing" the one at the
wheel /Ina sllOuting at bim, the rear pilot
rhould servp. in an advisor)' capaeit)', if the
best rt,.'Sultlj lire 10 be obl.llined from their CQIll.

bined (ticultiC/J for lMlfcty.

O('orge F. i\IoyulllHlIl, \Clel·1l11 member of
the Stille iraffic fOI'ee 1111(1 11 poliee officer for
more HUlIl tWf'nly years, hRS Il.'fiumed his
duties 8S ~"ssistal\t Chief of the California
Highway Patrol.

Moynahall, whose o.ppoinlment WllS made
b)' Chief E. Rllymond Coto with the appro\'al
of Daniel J. O'Brien, Directur of the Deptlrt
lllCllt of Motor Vehicles, lind confirmed by
Gm'ernOr JOnt"ll Rolph, Jr., succeed, H. R.
YoungblooJ, re~igned.

The appointment was promotional in char·
acter, Moynihan haying been serving a8
.t\ssistant Supf'l"\'iAAr or Tnlmf'.

l"l.rn~ It
H _..,,~...
,etlllldilll$7.0522,000

10,101,000

C.,llllc.,
I •••~ ..t. l.jij.1 ~...I.,..trIL'l29,soo.OOIl
C....lett IlIllill ~"tlol:..nL_ 1.;a,5OO,OOO

Gre:. Anr:..1 c..~

.1..--' late 1lf",1qr; F\:IIIl (1"_ A_t"':.a hrtod)
111....- 11 1 &lie l~ IJlILal e-Iou l!i:wl... __ _t ~ ~

, 1 _ •• ",.16)100 $S,67fi,,(Q(I
1J 11 7,llJ,OOO 9.7.s!1,UlI!
.. • ._•• 1,:z.n.OOO lO,751LOOO
"J •• •••• I,9Ir2.000 1L66ll,UlI!
oS • 9,737,000 12,su,OOO

5 • __._•• IUU.OOO U,J4S,_

lu tbe fO."l(Iillll llIItJm.al..... I~ V- .0n 1 COIIQ:

llN' bllllN 00 Illoklul f\lad bor:dt ,..bleb -ould be
lImorli-.J o,·u a ~riod n' 40 1"11"' after mmpll'llon
or Ihtl pro~ed. If th", llmon;_lIoll I",riod "'ue
I'llt"-DdI'd 0"'''. a 101l,Jer tI_ tb<! 10"".1 C'llllt of tlIe
IJI'ojecL ,.,ould be atttJ.lIInlllUy ~\Ifel. Ttl.. ~tal"
OOlllltitUt>01l I",.mlt. tM iauaDC'li of Stat" botKh for
a nlll:limum m.lItritl of 15 yea....

OUaKlATIO:ll' I'C'I"O

Thl''-' .... Inriu ,I .1"", in Ib, ...timotN. alPounc.
fo. the d~)N'dlltiou of the plt)'fJ;e-1 wo.b. Tbe.e
RIllounC. "-11' WIth tI~ Ilv... of the rt.Specti ..~
~1.U('tUn!ll. but i ••11 ttl..... lho! ,i"kine fuml ""Illb
I...hed would be adl'qllite 10 npllct! lilY j)lIrticullr
Rt.uetU", at lilt. tnd of ItII ...t1mlltt<! Iif".

Bt I)ro"idin: wtb I depl'f"l'ial>on fund, II olirht ~
l)(Mib!e 10 olDIt thl' illdlUllo.1l of 1M pro..l.iol: for
IImo.tiution of Ule ttlpltal invttltm"nt. Sucb I pro
CP.<!urt'. bo..·e~er, ""Quid reiloll III Ihe IaIUllllct! ot
'l'rulld;"!\, bou,"., which. in tbe t.lIe o;,f fin.ndlll by
:4ulte bond luue:....ould ft'lulre ell IIn"odmen! 10 the
~I.te COll6titulion.

Th" rollow;"g table givelj lh" lIum,1Il COOItS of both
tbe immedillt" initill aDd complttt. Initial d,ve:Jop
Ut"utlJ, .....ltll!Rled on Stnt" finnncilltr RI 9 4. ~r (.....1
illterellt nile with T{>orell. fJillklu, (\Iud oon<!lJ Hmor·
tiud 0\'''•• To-y~r !)l!riod, Rod with N!fUlldlnll' bond~,

Dirt.'« ellutribut;on of $0,-100,000 from }'edCl'RI and
Stllte 1l0I'ero[J)(!lIU! II'U C9ullldered 10 !lRve llf'e" rnRdlJ,

GrOll AIM,,,,,I
0>&1 ]"t....n

at t~
.... tffIl OIId

n-)·...
1l"1n¥

"",-
$7,975.000
10,!i05,llOO

Tb~ IrQ&." anllUlI ('(llItl ror ""1f8 or inleNfiI ~1l.Y·

1111 from 3 10 6 ~. ~lIt II"'. llOnum lire lir"n in the
rullo"-!ul UtbuJation. It "'&8 Ill!!umf'd In ef!timUin(
tl;_ aUDllII1 ~lt IhAt an 1I111'"llle direct «lntri·
t,ut!on lu tbe vroject of 10,0100,1)00 ",ould ~ m.de by
}'f'dt'r1Il Illtl ~lllU! lIo...trnlll~llt. aud it '\'all all\l:lm~

1I1.w that li"iokinlJ fuud bond. ,.,oul.l ~ isl!oed, ...Heb
...ou](\ be emorli-.J [II 40 )(!Or-.

AUe. 1111, Ihe diIfO!.<oJn~. belw_1l lea.nlng 10 olri,·•
• car &nd lu,r"lna to Illay /roll i. li"",lY that when
YO" a •• IN.nlnl!' to pl.y loll you don'l hit &n)·thlnll"

,- ..MII Oil U ..Uclhl, --
l"I..IIl'.....P mec.hllnl,,: ''TIte............. l.U..... in ""re

(rOll\. 1'otl.". Count,. with hlR ell.. II.. had an Inl",
"n!n.. nory."

Soloond e 1I1",I'a"I,,: "Au oW lime.!"
...h-1I1 "'5'. nl""hanl". "N.w, II. .10.... .-"',..... tor:·-

..,,,1.... Ld...c.

r'------------'----.-----.....,
Lu. s. Contr~~"~"~,i~~,~:t ..~l $6,000,000

Good Use Found
For lhe Maligned

Back-seal DrilJer
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Santa Claus Gives
Governor Rolph a

Beautiful Airplane

GOVERXOR JAiUES ROLPH, Ja Mole
tite lilllcliKht (roUl SIlJlt.a Claus at the
afternoon Christmas tree party given

to the children of the DepArtment of Public
Works" family" and in the evening lprl the
dRUc.e [or the grown-ups with Mrs. Rolph as
his partner,

Children are a 1I1'\'c.r-ftliling ~ource of
detighL for lhc Governel' wherever and ""hell
ever he meets them and he in turn hus a
happy fnelIlt)· of fraternizing with thNIl like
II jolly big brfllher. He helped Santa Cluus
despoil the big Christllll1s tree of its bright
baublCl:!, toys and ellndies and had II mel'ry
time handing out gifts to tIle" family" child
ren numbering nearly a thousand,

SURPRISP. FOr. OOVER~OR

'I'hen Santa Clau.;; turned the tables Oil the
Go\·crnor. Pushing nide thc thiebst
br,.n,.h~of the tree he extricated a large blue
and ltUltl airplane and prelie.nted it to
"Sunll)-tt Jim. The sides of the plane were
decorated with tbe name ",fRm~ Rolph, Jr."
The Go'-ernor was as surprised aud happy
as an)' of the kids. The arrangements and
expenaes of the CestiviueiI given at the Elk$l
TempiI' were handled by a eommittee o[ DO
hosts !lOll IIC:lbtesses eomprised of Department
of Public Works officials and their wives. A
women's committee of :ro ~upervised the chil
dren's part)', buyiuq' Mud wrupping all the
gift toya /lnd candies and rcglllillg thc tots
with 611 the ice cream they llould eat. I£xcess
10ys llnd goodies were Inter given to eharitable
orgllnizations. The tretl and pinc garland
decoraliolls were provided by lhe Donner
Summit maintcnance crcw of SIlOW lighten_

In til(' I'vf"ning the older folks enjoyed them
selvl'S with dancing and cards till the wee
smnll hours. The first anud Christmas J)arty
of this "one big family" of the Department
of Public Works will KO dow/I ill bistot)'
labeled "a great suceess" with Cllrncst ..... i$hes
for man~' happy returns of tbe dlly.

OVER HISTORIC ROUTE

CoontlT dotted with fl"Umblinc ",W 01. n.p
lille .tal;"'1I! and post ollkoe. of the po..,. espl'elSS ua
b.lf • ft-lItur1 .p wit! be made more aeee.ibJe to
nlO1:orla'a b,. RiHni.l. C'OlInl,.·.. HWIS anDOUII«d
hllh.... ,. prorran in the Apallca_ADU._Tetuecula
nelon_

Commission Allots
Cooperative Funds

to Several Projects

triet of Ventnra County protefitefl against tbe
lOC8tioll of the alternate Rid/;:l! Route in Piru
Cllll)'OII 011 the gronnd that it 1)l1Slk'8 through
the Piru regen'oir dam site. Mr. 1Iardison
Wll<; h.,.ard in detail at great Icnglll on the
matter.

In response to a re<luest from City Attornc)'
D. B. Roberts or Holtville that the State eon
tribute to thp paving or a portion of Palm
avenue 011 tILe Stlittl hiKuway from Yuma to
£1 Centro thl'ough Ilolh'ilIc, about n block
in lengtb, Ilt ftn estimated cost of $1,5!JO fOl'
a 24-root pllvcment, the Commission Ilgreed
to cooperate to that lIlllOlillt on Illotion of Com
missioner 'I'etley.

CQOPI.:I:ATIOX GllAN1'£"

.4. l'eqUest of the Commission of the cit)" of
Fresno for a cooperative contribution of
$70J)(X) as the Slate's sh8t~ in ttl" collstrue.

tion of a subwa~' under Southern Pacifle
traeks at Belmont cro!8ing presemed b:,. Jean
Vincem:, Commissioner of Public Worlui WIJ!
granted on motion nf Commissioner Hopkins,

Preceding the Los Angeles meetillK lhe
direclor:; of the AutolUobile Club of Southern
California entertained Commissioners, Direc
tor of l~ublic Worn Garrison /tnd State Higb.
way Engineer Purcell at dillller ill tJle club
headquarters buildin~ 011 Thursday evening.
Following the ~ioll on Friday the l:ommilJ.
sion with member!! of the legal, engineering
and c1el'icul ~larrs atlcnded the IInllual ban
quet and dunce of the TJOS Angelell Chnplcr
of tlie Stllte Employees Associatioll fit. which
Gov('I'llOr Rolph Wll8 the..guest of honul',

RISE OF REGISTRATION

Tile rIlpid rillf! of tile mOlar vehide ,inCfl the b~ID

Ding of this <!enhirS i. clCllrl)' .boWD by comparative
automobile feKllitratlQu .1It1 poPlilali<Jll figuru. aeeonl
inc to .Iatisd~ rtctired by t..IIe California State
Automobile .\.aod.don, Tbe popub.tion of UM
[Jolted StllM In 1900 w•• appnt.liAlatel,. 89,000,000
aDd I." .ntnmobile reci.truloD. ool,.~. At the
bepnninr or 1l}3J tbe popul.tr.oo ..... 1..."0.000.000, in
r<l1IDd nun.bera. ....hU. the bMllor ""hide ~i traliOtl
h••l c""...n tl> mol'. than '26.000,000_
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By L. H. GIBSa , District Engineer

Coast Highway Projects Completed
or Under lrVay in Four Counties

ON THE COAST HIGHWAY in San
Benito County, from the Monterey
County line to the San Benito River,

5.5 miles in length, a new road is being con
structed via the Pincate Rocks. The roadbed
is tbil·ty-si.'{ feet wide, with a twenty-foot
Portland cement concrete pavement. This
project, with a portion of the road in Monte
rey County 11.1 miles in lflngth just being
completed. will climiuate the 0111 San J nan
grade from the main Coast Highway.

Within the limits of the above work, a new
reinforced concrete bridg'e across San Jnan
Creek and a new steel and reinforced concrete
bridge across the San Benito River are under
constrnction.

On the lateral hig'hway from three miles
north of Hollister to the Pacheco Pass road
the road has been resUl'faced with bituminous
treated crushed stone surfaee.

Monterey County
A new steel and reinforced concretf\ bridge

across the Salillas Rivel' at Bradley has been
completed. The approaches to this bridge,
0.5 miles in length, are now under construe
tion. The roadbed is 36 feet wide with a 20'
Portland cement concrete pavement.

On the Roosevelt Highway along thc coast
between fu)cky Creek and the Sail Remo
Divide, the old road taken ovel' by the State
from Monterey County will be replaced by
a new roadway now being constructed. The
roadbed is 24 and 30 feet in width, 'with a
selected material surface 20 feet wide by 8
inches thick.

On the Roosevelt Highway south of Carmel
three reinforced concrete arch bridges are
under construction at Garrapata Creek, at
Granite Creek and at Bixby Creek. These
bridges are all under the· supervision of the
Bridge Department.

San Luis Obispo County
On the Coast Highway north of Paso

Robles a reinforeed concrete bridge across San
Marcos Creek bas been completed under the
supervision of the Bridge Department.

Work has been completed on 9.8 miles of
the Coast Highway between Atascadero and

one and one half miles south of Santa }lar
garita. The roadbed is 36 feet wide with a
20-foot asphaltic concrete pavement.

On the Ooast Highway between Arroyo
Grande and Los Berros Oreek the road is
being reconstructed with a 36-foot roadbed
and a 20·£00t reiniorced Portland cement con
crete pavement. New bridges across Arroyo
Grande Cl'eek and La. Berros Creek will be
advertised soon to complete this project.

Surveys and plans are complete for the
reconstruction o£ the Roosevelt Highway
between Cambria and San Simeon.

Santa Barbara Oounty
A major change of line is under construc

tion on the Ooast Highway between Los .Ala
mos and one and one-half miles south of
Santa Maria on a route through Solomon Can
yon. The roadbed is 36 feet in width with
a 20-£00t reinforced Portland cement concrete
pavement. The portion from Los Alamos to
two miles north of Solomon Summit, 9.7 miles
in length, is under way and bids on the por
tion from two miles north of Solomon Sum
mit to one and one-half miles south of Santa
Maria, six miles in length, were received on
November 25, 1931. The road is very close
to an air line between Tios Alamos and anta
Maria and will be several miles east of the
town of Orcutt.

Oiled rock borders on each side of the
concrete pavement have been constructed on
the Coast Highway between Gaviota Canyon
and Tecolote Creek, a distance of 9.6 miles.

Work has been completed on surfacing with
crusher )'Ul1 base and oiled rock surface 18
and 20 feet wide, 38 miles of the Cuyama
lateral from the econd crossing of the Cuy
ama l~iver to the Kern COlillty line.

Retail spending for automobiles and accessories
l'anks second only to food In the avera/'re family
budget, according to reports of the Department of Com
merce. early 20 cents out of each dollar Silent in
retail establishments in 1929 went for ~,\ltomoblles or
automotive producl~, i\ is revea.led.. The per callita
SAles of retail food stores amounted to $92, wbile an
average per Individual during the year for automotlve
products was $78.

Then there is the fellow who already thinks he
knows the sure substitute for gasoline. He calls it
shoe leather.-Twas Highways.
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BOLD BANDITS of 1M olden day. lurked in th... p'ctur..qu. Pineat. Rock. located on a portion
of the n_ ....d be,n8 bunt in S.n aen,to County to .limon.te the tortuou. San Ju;an Gr.de. B.ndit
Rod•• Ole conical m.n in th. foreground provided tM'" • n.h,lral vanlelle point for. lookout. Th,
new ......d h.. bun c.....fully .llllned to preserve an the sc.";c artd hidoric v.lu•• of ttl. locatity.

I,

Courtesy A n A id to
Safety on Highways

JTighwlly courtesy. such II';; granting the
right of way, silInaling for turns and stops,
11 ft V i 11 If lights in propel' ft:Jjll~tment, and
remsinin[l a !>afe distance behiud the car
lIhcad, will go far townrd rt>ducing lhe loll of
dellthll lllld injuries, accordillR to /I stlltemellt
b~· the Public SlIfet)' Departlll(,llt or the Auto
mobile Club of Southern C'llllifornill. An
analysis of driving fliUItS which contributed to
llutolUobile accidents in 1930 i~ cite<l in sup·
port of th" SUltcment.

"Mure tlilln 30 per cent of those iln'olved in
lIccidcnt8 IRst ,year did not have the right of
war. This circuffishmce llionc cUll.'>ed 173,909
<lccidcntg Hud resulted in "Oli5 f.ualities aud
tht" injury of 202,705 penson8.

r'ailing to give .lIignals caused more than 7
per cent of the J930 accidents, while cutting in
'Cal....~d a similar propol·tion of stnllshupg.

Follow other .."hlcl... onl)'" a.. clOllCI:r •• I. re-...:>l,
able ,,>(I pn,odent and will pertuit :J"''' tu ..t,,~ _r"lf
If an IIIM'·."''''f o~ (K1~r u"..........1 oondlUOfI la met on
the r ....d.

Two Billions Plus
Saved by Surfacing

Allowing 15 mile.. tr'",vcl on a gallon of
gBsoline, the Ifi,OOO,OOO,OOO glillon!l oon!lllmed
in 1930 cttrri~d motor vchielCll 225,000,
000,000 miles, according' to the Ameriean
R08.d Builders' statistical c1CI)llrtmcnt. If
half the travel is on the 700,000 miles of
surf8.ced roads and the S8vill~ is 2 cents 8

mile, the stlvillg to the public each year
amouuts to $2,500,000,000, a sum in excess of
the amount expendl."<I. 011 highway mainte
nance lind capital investment in better l'oads,

She drlvu til PAil)'" ear,
Doc_ pNlty rockle.. )(,,1.,.,

And another- thlnlr abo drl .....
b othu d~jven cra.,..

CALlFORNtA CARS INCREASE

('oIIli!"rni" h one or rht ~.ht ""N out 0' !t6
""p"rteoJ "boWlll( un in<reue ill J)lIlPl'!nfff car ~tiI

tntion durin&" lbe fi~lIt l!JJ: monlllJ or thl" Ie'llr- u
mn'!MroM wilb " .imilnr period in 1030, Otber "talet
"bDtllllr in this iudialted ~turn of beUer businesa cou·
dllloD.!l lIIelutie COllnect;(UI, Florida, M"lne, ,Maryland,
)(u...ebnllelts, New Jeney, nnd Rhode !alnnd.

"Doe.n't ."ybod,. know a",.thlnll .bollt lhla car!"
....ell the .t&lle<l motor'-l In uouperatloa,

Bl'.tand"r-; '·Sotbl,.. btlt .om. btlm Jokee_"
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"Why Not a lVlinor Improvement?"
Says Engineer at a Loss for Funds

ny H. A. WATERMAN, AlllIl!ltant Coostruetlon Encln«r

I X TOE reconstruction budget for E'ach
biennium, there ill nlwllyK included an
item which has "aried from $},OOO,OOO

to approximately 1.500,000 Cor minor proj~t
aJlocativllg, or what lire more commonly
known as ":'.finor Improvements." While
lII06t unassuming in title, these Cunds an oC
e.xlnmc importance to State high war opera
tions and lire rapirlly inf'rt'liSing in popularity
with the district ellJtilleers liS time goes on.

Hecauae oC the nature of the work, the
Connruclion Engineer has always been held
respon.sible for the administration of this
mone)' and the results obtained; wheuaa the
work illilctually performed, [or the most part,
by maintenanoo forces, wbieh are in a sense
looned 10 tile CUllstructiOIl Department for
the time being for thOt purpQ&C,

)tISOR IlU'RO\TK;\lCST n"~Flsrn

When thc idea WM first put into practice,
it wu necessary for the Con~tnll~tion Depan
ment to do considerable missiuuary work to
see that the projects propoHed by the districts
came trol}' within the definition of sueh work,
and that they were not contused with general
01" specific illaintenance, While a certain
amount of overlap with the latter is ullavoid
able, the Colllltrll('til"ln Oepa.rlment has always
lI.dhered striclly to the dldlnitiOll AS outlined
by tile American A8SOCiation of State High.
wur Officials, for ,. Additions and Better
mentlf," which, in efl'eet, is that sueb work
must nlwa)'l:l add to tIle capital inycstment in
the highwar s)'atem 111ld should not be tempo
rary in n~t,lll'f!.

Instlllllltions of new culverts or It'JL~tllenillg

existing onca, widening and day-lighting dan·
gerolls mountain roads, pillcing the higher
type of pavement bor<!f>rs, constructing short
sections of highwA}' on llew alignment. etc.,
ore t}'pical examples of this lype of improve
ment. At the present time, the funds ex
pClllI~1 011 millor improvements are coming in
particularly handy to certain of the districts
in Assisting the unp.m(lloyment relief being
conducted by the Divisiun of llighwlI;."S
through the :'.laintenanee Department,
Authori7.ations for such work, bowe,"er, are
alJowed only when it can be classed strictly
as minor impro,'ement.

TE"'T"''I'IV~: PIl.OORA \flo Il.£QlIlREO

_\fter the approval of the highway budget
by the LeR'i~lalllrf', the tllLRI amount of the
millor proj~1 I&llocttlioll IIllOy,lJ in the reeon·
suuetion budget is apportioned to each dis
trict in aecordanee witilits needs, as indil'Ated
by work done in pre,'ions years. Individual
allotments are then authorized as nquested
and in line ,vilb J'early progratll.'J submitted
in Ilfh'anl';f' 10 the Construction Department.
The dil>tricls lire not required, ho...·evrr, to
aollere exaell~' to these program&, providing
emergencies arise, or mon:' important work
must be ~1lbs1ituted for IhaL originally
planned, Proper explanations for the latter
proc-edllre, howc,'er, are 8)o.'·8}'S ~uired.

The size of tlle allotment.li varies from a few
huudn-d to M hi::rh as thirty or thirty-five
thousand dollors, but, in general, the larger
projeels are nvt lookHl upon with favor, and,
if snch allotment~ Itrtl made, the work i let
to contract, if possible, rather than performed
by day I.bol' forees. as here.WfOn! f>xplsined.

ProjcCl!:l eosling in the neighborhood vf
$;),000 are more in agreement with tlle :\Iinor
]mpro,'emenl policy, aud the average o[ the
projects thronghollt 1111 the districts is gen
crall)' not ftir ("UIII that. figure, During the
eighty·fir~l.eight)·-8Ceond biennium. Cor ex·
ample, a total expenditure of $1,OOfl,660 Wilfl

lIuthorized, di~tributcd lllllong 25-1 wurk
ol'del's: the average being $3,063 per project,

POI·llI .... 1l WITH AI,I,

When olle cOllsidcrl:l the flexihility of these
funds, and thc fact that there ix lIuwhac
else in the budget to which a district enginccr
CUll turn for ~mll.lI uubudgeled COlIst.rlletion
f'xpellditures, arising either as CmergelleiCll or
.':limp],}' Ix'cause the)' havc been inadvertently
overlooked, it hoi no wonder tlmt minor im·
proveml'nt8 are popular. AmI small as the
projec.ts ore in compl:'risoll with the usual
run or highway contracts, there is no part
or the bicnniulll sel-lip so well AdApt.ed to oor
reeling small and ofttimcs irritllting- defects
in the hij\"hway as the Minor Improvement
fund,

Strangely enou:;rh, these small projects seem
to lullke .. ).treat impression on the a"crage
motorist,
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SURE TO PLEASE malorids. is this minor improvement on the Sble highwIY neat Os.elma"',
Spring", Amador County. where /I Iharp ope" curve _I. flettened out for ••f.r driving_

"BLIND BUT DANGEROUS" would hIve been a fitting warning alliin for this ClJrve on the State
highwly I ..t of Jackaon, Amldor County, before II rectifying oper.t;o" ......d I' • minor improve
"..ont corre.hd it.

NOW IT STANDS UP, "Jiving b.," rebuilt ••
a min.... improvement without 'nt....'upling traffic.

I
I

A FLOOD VICTIM, this culvert
County, thou"h widened end d"~ned.

w"h.d out.

in Oran\le
WI' almost

•.'
,

.., ',""?:"F. ,
::......-..;.. "--:. i\.l!': .'~-

.'
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The streets and roads in the area "'here
business establishments have congregated are
thpN" primariJy (or the service of the eus
tomen> vf the;.e establishments--loeal traffie.
Th:s traffic, by t11e manner in which it moves
and operat.6, cau""$; more or less congestion
depending' on the c.II.pucily o[ the street and
the bargains offered. Wh~' then foree through
tnffie--one requiring entiN'ly different ae
eOlnmodlltion n to the streets desiKued
and dewtW to the purpose or serving bu§i
ness' It only interferes with and hinders
l~al traffie, nlUst consequently detract from
the volume o~ bUliilJt:SS transacted and OCM
810M dela:r and a~rgnwation to through
traffic.

Widt'nillg the artery is only klllporary
relief-II. palliative. not a cure_ Widening
introduces additional complications involving
pedestrians !lnd Cr'O"Il traffic. Separation of
the two types of traffic is indicated as the
proper ultimate solution, It ....'ill result e\-en
tually. if not by planning, th~n by a gradual
('hange in the character of business.

As through traffic increases a.nd ftnd.8 no
other provision for itt accommoda~ion,it dis
courageslocal trafDc and ftnally forces it. and
the business :iupported by it from the
thoroughfare.

Planning and desig-ninj:l' II separation of
tlll'ilI" da~ or traffic is certainly much more
desirable than creating eeonornie 106S- The
firet, local traffic. is nlread)' provided for,
'1'he logiCAl plAn then is to make additiOllal
provision for the I:iCcolld. through traffic. Its
requirements nrc freedom from congestion
1l11{] interference, direc!neR~, "peed.

OY-I'AI;I:i lOOICAL

The bY-PM! route is the logical solution.
The by-pass does not necessarily mean tho
by-plUIsing or the entire community. It
means a. route which will avoid the con·
gested areas, direct. and rree rrom interfer·
ence. There should be afforded ample op
portunity to enter or depart to or from the
business and commercial &rea tor vehicles
desiring to do so.

'I'hc by·pass road should probably diverge
from the main Ihorollllhfare entering the eon·
gt'litro area at a point whieh 'ft'ill avoid the
bulk or the locel traffk.

Y ttriOU5 t;rp" of b),.pass routM; have been
constructed lind are in lise tOOlt.¥. A notable

e:lfllllple is the main bighill'S)' from St. J.JOuill
to KallS83 Citr, Praeticall)' every town ltlong
the route is b)'-pas-'letl for Ulrougb traffic and,
at t1:c saml'! timt'. cas)' aetess is providl!d for
traffic to rt"seh these oomml1nitia 10 oor
O~"ll Stale we 11I.,.e oumerous t:J:llmpl('s. The
Newhall Sau:;,us b):-plUoS routc, a\'oiding the
smaller lllwnl> of i'\('"hll1l and Saugu lines
a distance of at I~ast four mill'S for the
throogh traveltr. A b)·-pa. of the town of
Carlsbad, on the l:oast Highway between ~
Angeles and San Diego, takes through traffic
Ollt of the eongestM. are:a and, at the same
time_ elreets 8 markffi inlprO\'l'!ment in align
mf'nL By-pass of the busioess district in
Dixou not oulJ- avoids the t:tlIlJ,,·l,"~h.od lIlain
s~t but also climinat~ two hoy.ardous rail
road crossings of a main line railroad.

lli, E. t;. East Chief Engineer of the
Automobile Club of Southern California, su~
geslll the followin~ 118 a basis for studies ha\'
ing to do with b~--pas...ing '" city or lown:

n",'11 Faa 8T\]01Q

"Fo~ I town of Ipp,..~ilbl••iu. o",~ .tudie. hi'"
d.",lop.d the following fa~tI, whi~h in molt
in.t ....~u mil' be tlk." " th. blli, fo~ .tudi..
ha ... lng to do with by,pliling any plrti~ul.~ city
o~ town.

Fint, by fu Ih, 1I~"t,r number of ,II ",hiel..
,nteri"'l o~ I,,"inll ,"y IIi"." town Dr city .r,
loe.l

S,cond, th,.. focal ",hlel...r, c...t,~ing the
town Dr eit)" for th, pU"pu, of t~ln..~ting bu,i_
" .... D~ .... th,i .. d..tin.tio ....

Thi~d. thi, loul t ..,v.l ,nt,ring ,"d lllving th,
eity. togeth with v.hi.l.. op,~.ti"g within Ih,
eity bou"d.ri r,p,.."",, the ,utomobll. pu~eh.,·
ing t ...",I, a"d " ,ueh ,hould be .fford,d ,
m,..,imum of con ".,", .

Fourth, the m,i ...d of th, motori,h h.... , it

dutinltion In ",.W. ,"d for<::l ...g them down ·M.i"
Street' ineonv.nl,"~.. pureh••lng tnvel, to th.
ul~,mlh 1011 of bu. I"••• 0" th, .tr••t,"

The AutonlOhilf! Club of Southcrn Cali
fornili luu~ allul.vzt:(l traffic movemenu, in Los
Angeles County. Dividing the count,... into
live oonCl!ntrie areas, observlflg and analyzing
mO\'emenLS or motor vehicles ovcr the se\'l~r8l

boundaries, they found:
"Th, movem,"t dU~'"1 tk. Y"~ 1130. '"p~ d

I" "Umber or v.hl~l.. d.t1y, I. I" ...... "d n ..mb....
" follow" in and .U't of the eo.."ty. 7~.lWO; i"
,nd o"t or th, mat~opolll.n a~II, 305,9001 in a"d
out of the ~..id,"li.1 ...... 705,700; in ."d lXl1 of
the oute~ conl..t,d .rel, 618,700: In ~".d o",t of
th, central bu.I" area. 531,500. C,rI ."teri"1
th, ......"ty ~ap ,nt .bout 11 pe~ e,"t of tho..
entering th, ~..identill .......
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l'K~:!I;'I); PItOBLEll

He.re is preselltefl II problem for cOIlJoli(le.ra
tioll of tlie eountr or regional planning eom
missioD. The 11l~ \OlulIIlJ or traffic encoun
tered III the outskirts of the cit,'- ill what is
slill urban area must be colleclt'd or dispersed_
It. must ~ brought to or carried away from
the main bighwa.r. the State) ighwa~', leading
to r,lllt:r centers or po!)ulation. Provision
must be made to send it expeditiously to the
destinations which it desires 10 reach.

U oar main thoroughfares, designed for
the expeditious movement of traffic over
long diltance.. are to continue to function
in that capacity, the improvements and
es\ablillbmeM or enterprises along the high
w&y shouId be ISO controlled that the mini
mum interference will result. Establishing
setback lines may be one remedy, at. least
a preventive.

..\ plan of highwa)' improvement., such as
is being colliidered for a seetion of State
highway in alllA Barbara County through
Montecito, offers an excellent solution. Essen
tiall~', it is planned to carry through traffic
on the central portion of llip, ri;,~' of way
lind to provide for locttl traffic on side r().Hds
sc»l1rnted from the through traffic lanes by
planted parking strips.

ZONHW 1'0ssmLE

Zoning restrictiOlls may be the means which
will prevent tile' conversion 01' the highway
into a congested busine"lS street at least so
long as it dOCl:l not hinder the llatural growth
and development of the territory. When the
natural development envelope!! II fll!ction of
highway to such all extent that it. musl be
gi\'en over to business, n by-pnssrond tor
through traffic !<honld be ready for relier. of
congestion.

To preserve the ael:ltbetic values, regula
tions of the charactAlr or improvement are
needed. Hot dog shacks, dilapidated, fantas
tic structures housing el'cry kind or euter
prise certainly do not 800the the eye, although
their prodUCts ma)' tPnlpor""i1y eheer the
stomach. The Stale alld fl!derlll government
arc eool>crating for the presen'8.tian of
scenic, al!f':1hptic ILnd recreational valnes
through the national forests.

A polioy recently promulgated by the
national Forelt Service contemplates ac-

complishment of this object by reserving a.
4OO,foot wide ttrip of land a!ong the high
wa.y on which no encroachments will be per
mitted. Special use permit:J, issued for loca.
t.:ons along the highway, will provide restric
tiens and rcgulatioDl conocrning Lhe Lype of
improvement to be installed.

COAST VAI.U£S L£A,PIXG

He:eren~e 10 scenic and ~reational "alues
suggest.... another mattf'r of interel:t: Cali
fornia has a thousand miles of eoast line won
drously beautiful and pieture!lC(ue. If prop
ed)- pr~l'\'NI "n(1 (jrn'lopM, it will he of
s.;-n.-at n~lue to th£' p~ple of this tate.

Along one of the State highway.. sections
of this COllat ha.ve reached the astounding
value of $1,000 and more per foot. of ocean
fronl, or $6,000,000 per mile. Speculators,
inspired by thelle values, are buying up at
tractive sections of coast ahead of highway
construction. Establuhment of Inch values
forces acceptance of locati.on and alignment
decidedly inferior to what might be obtained
if timely action is taken. There is still op
portunity along many miles of coast to
obtain a location for highways returning
maximum va!ue to the public, but Ruch
action must not be loo long dela.yed.

Tn tJl~ planning and designing for these
,'ariou! needs, one of the mOlrt important
factors is a thorollgh and definite knowledge
of traffie movement. It is not suflicii!nt thut
we know onl)' the amount, but we should also
determine the origin, destination and charac
ter. Such data are most vital in determin
ing the location, standard, eharaeter or type
of the Ilighway.

REfWONsmll,ITY R~'AI,I1.FJl

'rhe problems above briefly outlined llavc
come to our attention as those in which the
State, the cities and counties have 8 1.:0111

mon intereat. Their solution requires coop·
erfltiw' fiction. F.:tisting lcgislRtioll ffiRkl.OS
it pOS'liblc l'or local authority to amplify
State elIons and to protcct the I'ightll of the
publie.

The State Division of Highways realizes
that its rt.'sponsibi(jty docs not cease when
it has built the State highway to the eity's
door. But it also realiZe!! that. the loelll
planning commission is ill dosc.r toueh with
the needs of its community.
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At the Second Pillar of Architecture !
,_......__._._. ._.._._.----l

By FREDERICK M. GREEN, Asalatant Stl"uctural E"IOllleH

T
H~J THltJ<JE grCllt pillars that lSuppurt
architeeture may be naillI'd Wi5(]om,
Strength and Beallty.

The arehiteet by wil;(lom eontrivcg the phm
of the building to the end that it. m!l~' serve
1l1e purpo.':e for wliil'll it is intendeu. In

modern parlflJ1Ce thilJ
clemcnt of the design
is c.lUed TTtilil~·.

Strength has refer
ence to the lIt!Lbility
of t.he structure j the
capacity of the foull
dation $)il to sustain
thc weight of t.he
building, the capacity
of each column, beam
and ~irder Rllfely to
carry the loads im
posed upon it.. the
alJi1ity of the nmteri
als entering iuto the
struelll rl' to resist
year after year the
stresses ind ueed by

Fr8deri~k M, Geeen the loads impoten,

BBAUT\' ANI) BTI$NGTIl

Beauty-well we all kllOw whal, beaut)' is
but. who shall ancc{'ed ill O!xprell.~ing in mel·c
\\'orclfoi that intangihr.. elegance and luulJlony
Ihat \H' cull be~l.Uty.

It ill tilt: dut.r Qf Iile ~t("ucturfll cllgineer to
attend at the second pillar, IIlat calJed
Slnngth, Thl' fH'chitect must I>t: left, free to
wln~ tlJe problems of utilit.r flnd, as an artist,
1.0 eapture and imprison in the dense matter
of tile building as lfltlrh of beauty as eircuUl
"lallc~s permit. It i::l tho function of thl'
structural engineer to dcsiglL a structure that
will embod)· in the form rOlleeived by the
arthst, t1l~ stl'ellgth nee.ded t.o sustll;u that
fonn.

AIN,'AYS Ii. PROIlLE~r

.\.1 " wedding the bride is supposed to
WC!lr "something' old and solllrthing new,
somethin~ borrowed and somcthi.ng blue."
Some architcctuntl designs are II bit like thllt.
Orten they contain something old, something
new, and something borrowed-aJld sometimes
someulillg' blue, but ill the kaleidoscopic eom-

S.ck of th. bealing hammer
By w~ich Ih.. steel" wrOU\ll1t,

B.~k of tile worl<ll1op.' elamor
Til" .eekee mal' find Ih.. thought.

The thought Ihll i. evH m••:er
Of iro.... nd ",...... and .:.al.

Th.. t ri,,,, .beve di.uhr
And tramples it under it. heel!

Th. drudge m,w feet lind linker,
Or laDor "",til lusty blow•.

Bu: ba~k. or hi ....land. th. tl1i"ker,
Tile clear· eyed man who know.:

For ,nte • ., .. h pI ...... 0" ... !>ar.
Ea~h pie~e ."d par: ""d whel.,

Mu.t go the brains 01 L..bor
Whio;h glv", tha work a .oul!

BII~ic of the molor'. humming,
Ba~k of the b.ltI thu .'''9.

Baok ef th. I1lmmee'. drumming.
B.ck of th .. cr.....,. th"t ..... i"lI.

There i. lin eye whi~h .~ane them,
Wat~l1ing Illrough stees••nd .Irain,

There i•• mind whkh pl.n. Ih.m_
BAck of the Drawn, tha bealn!

Migl1! of Ihe rearinll bo,ler,
For~. of Ille ~ngin.'1 the".t,

Ste.. ngth of the ......... Iiny toil.r,
GenUy ;n thue WI tru.t.

BUI ba~k of them I5I.nd. th••~hemer.
The thinkar who dri".. Ih,ngs Ihrough,

Back of tha job-the dreamer.
Who'....ak'ng the dream coma Iru.!

-By Rr:Il'l'ON JlR.l.L[Y

--;~ Ooli/or"i" f:"Dinur

billiltion of these old Ilnr! I\PW. there results
always a new prohlem fo]' the su·uel.llrai
{'ngillep!".

As 110 two artists (:W'l" drl'l1moo the samA
dream, so no two building ilesigns are ever
exaetlyalikr. 'J'he yariety is infinite. 'rhere
is alwllYs sotlJething new to which tbe basic
prineiple of struelural {'ngineering must be
applied, always A new search (or the answer
t.o the pt'oblcm "Flow to make the al·t.ist's
dream come true" to the end that neither
weight nor load, willd nnr sllock, heat nor
coltl, or /lny other thing ~hall pr('~·ail against
the stN,lllg-lh of the building but rather that
it shall st-and for all tlle years of its useful·
ne.\l!;--a safe nod ~ervice&ble el'CllliOll_
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t iVfajor Projects Reaching Completion I
L n-I.-,)._._II-.l11II_..~_f"_I._., (Continued fronl l:age 12) '1-.,_ ••• __..-__J
opened December 23. With the puvin.g of thi
section, the project will present a modern
pavement from Sacramento to the State line
near Reno.

The Governor's relief employment pro
g-ram, financed by an allocation of $1,500,000
for extra maintenance work, is well under
way. With variations in totals due to per
sonal or local conditions, between 3200 and
3600 men have been given employment and
the quotas are now in the process of being
brought to their maximum of 4000.

ARCHITECTURE DIVISION

The yeur 's tory of the Division of Archi
tectnre is one of actiYitJ·. A eonden ed
tatement show :

By December 30, the Division of Architec
ture will have had under actnal conBtl'uction
since January 1, 1931, a total construction of
$ ,225,617, repre"ellting 177 proje<:ts.

At this l.ime, December 16, 115 of these
projects have been completed at a construc
tion value of $442U,09S.

During the current month, the Division of
Architecture will have placed on the bidding
market, building projects of a construction
value in the total of $1,194,000. These will
include the new hospital building for the
Veterans' Home.

In .J auuary, bids will be called on projects
having an additional construction value of
$681.000.

WATER DIVISION ACTI\'ITlES

A a result of a ten years investigation of
the water resources of California, the State
EngineN' filed a summary report on the State
Water Plan with the 49th ession of the Cali
fornia T.egL'llature, accompanied by texts of
supplementary reports containing the detail
and bearing on water resources conditions in
variou sections of California.

One of Governor Rolph's first declarations
was that the water problem is paramount,

In furtherance of the State water conserva
tion plan,' ann following 11p 1hfl rAsults of
ten years investigatioll of resources, the Gov
ernor appointed a watcr conservation com
mittee of seven memberfJ to proceed at once
to Washington and confer with the federal
authorities with the view of securing their
cooperation with the State government. The
committee proceeded to Washington in Febru-

a1'.)!. 'file result of their efforts was reflected
in thc tour made through California by the
congressional committee }] appropriations for
the Department of the Interior. The con
gres, ·men were attended uy several federal
officials and member, of the legislative com
mittee, and (hIring .Jul.y, traversed the State
from soul.l to 11ortl1.

COMMISSION APPOINTED

Two mouths later a corp.· of U. . eng'ineers
for rivers and harbOl's made a close in peetion
of tilA situation. Anticipating the need of
enablin", Iegi latiOll for the State plan, the
Governor appointed the California Water Re-
ource., Commission, with sis: ex-official mem

bers from among State officiill!'i. Likewise, the
Goven or appointed sixteen honorary advi 
ory committees representing practically all
int.f'rests an 1 localities.

In addition to these bodies. a joint legisla
tive committee of fouTteen members has been
in collaboration with the commission ap
pointed by the Governor. The meeting. bave
been harmonious, and it is believed that con
structive progresS" ha bccn mude.

The Wa.t.er Resonrces Divl<;ion is not a
State disbursing agency. The work of its staff
is advisory and supervisory. }.I. wever, they
pass on a vast amount of work financed by
corporate and private investor.

During 1931, dams proposed carried an
estimated cost of $19,000,000. Since August
1929, the staff has passed on about $34,000,
000 of this class of improvements. During
the same period, 787 dam applications have
been offered for approval, and 214 applica
tions for repairs or alterations. Of these, 181
have been approved. For the year, 61 appli
cations have been approved, 50 being- for
new dams and 11 for enlargements.

OUTLOOK BRiGHTER

In connection with the supervision of irri
g'ation districts by the Slate Engineer, the
year has brought authorization by the Cali
fornia District.,> Securities CommiBsion for the
.fLuuling- of $15,931,250 of bonds. A critical
situation in the districts was met and the out
look is much brighter than for years. In
addition bonds of the par value of 629,000
were validated and expenditnres in the um
of $987,100 approved, and certification given
to '650,000 of current i:sues.
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IHighway Bids
j

and'Awurds fOl'November!
I

IIUMDOLDT COUSTY-Rel:lll\lllMln~brhilla.cro..
&tel RJ1'er at Robln.-on'. I'"erry, ronla-Ung ot tWenty-two
U· timber ...... til,... ~~U· "'eel uua av.,nl and
•wenty-thrN U' Umber _pan.. UUtL I, RL I, see. E.
I-"rotd J Mau~r "- SOo. Inr., E:H~ka. nt,ao: &nlth
a .... Company. Elln.ka. nt,916; W. J. O'~Ie!l SoD
I"ranellll:O. ,n.,u .. c. w. Wood. 9l.oc):ton. S2 .040;
Ptldflo 8,ldg_ Co. Portl"nll. On-Jou. JU.!2~. Con
tra(:! ""AIded ll) ...rceo,· ..•......., Co•• Eun.ka, $~o.15~

,.O.~O COUl';TY-l""rom ea.- 01.b10 Uot Spr1Jlgl
to Crutv......S mllM lTa!!ln" allli ...rlacllllt bIUlln;
no... treate<:! pavel. DiaL IX, RI.. U.~ EP'. {)ani..}
8arleJl" B~••,,•.In; So",th61l C&llt. Ruooola eo...
Loll AnnlH, $U\:~~~ lIemlt,..et and Bel. Mar)'.... ille,
SlT1.!15; Jack n. lIayw&rd. $t1~.Oili; W. I.L
Ha..,Mr, oakland, '176.ItI: ~ UroL. un.'i1:
A.." 1'<>lch,," '" Son, San-alnenlO. $Ut.;14: Slree1ll k
G........ ~_'111e, 1111.154: .'red W. Sifhbert.
Da.t.,..,.ld. IIts.sn; 1:I1It" Uo!ll. Areadla. U ~.i~S:

c. C WUI~ .. Son-. t ..... Ancele.. IU'.tOl; Yeeo::a
001W.. e.... Cleann.I,.... $1'1••15; ttbdl Conllt.. Co..
ca._I: ell)'. N.,,_ un.llt Conlraet 8"'arded 10
3dom.on-K!lu.s.... 801... Idaho. UU.ln.

RIVERSlU£ t:OU:>O"T1.·-At t~ Sh....,.·.. Summit
Malnltna_ llile, water _Umll)' ",ell 10 be drilled anll
11l,.,.liIbed complete. UiIlt.. Vili. Rt. 'I, k. B. A, A.
8ILr<>e1l. T~mee:ula. S·."0; IC08COe ~_ Co.. LooI
An&"tlee, SUUO Contlll.ct ...."rded to LYOD BroI'.•
r _ Ancel I3.HO.

SA.... DE. ITO COUNTY_Two brldcfl • mUu _Ih
of Oluo)'••••lftto.cod _c:rote lirdo. br~...ercu San
Jllan Creek c:on.IUln/r or one U' ..nd 1"'0 U' 111>."0:
1M uth<!r ..~ San Utnlto Rl"e•• oo.etatlnll of threft
100' ot~l .. ,"I len tOO rel.ton::ed cone...l" ap..na 01101:.
V, Rt. 1. sec. D, Fo.... Cooatow:tJOft Co.. Pled.a>onl.
IIO!,120; Roeea .. caleUI. 8&.D Raful, UU.09l;
at. 1:1. Jo,lCOow.n. lSlln t-"Ill.,,~. ,,~,"'; Gut1eban
Bro.. , O....land, .,0;11'1; Bodenhar,.... Cunnruetlon Co.•
Oaklattd, In.llu: ~mllh 8 .... Company. Eureka, HOI.'
In: Hea y.TlbbllU COnltJ"l.etlon Co.. san P'rUlcl..,...
1I1,IlS; A. W. K1tdlen. lIan ....nclaeo. U!.tll; A. J.
Ralach, San J_. no,I3I;' :".'·el'" Harp, &o.n ... Clara.
SICS.iSl; C. W. Wood. toek:on, 1101,028; LIl!"d and
m~hnp 8&C"""'IJlIO. Ut.IU; Obe•• Oro-.. LotI AIlllCIH.
un.t'l. Ct\nllll.el a ••rned to Geo.J{fI J. Ulrieil Con
ItrueU..n Co, ",""'1..-0. U1.•eS.

SAN 8ERNARDI:"0 COU:-IT\"-AI the J'Jo.ker .Yal:tI_"C" lilol.....t •• 'Upply ...1I to be d.llled ..nd tu.·
nlall.d Wlnpl"t... ObL VI'll, RI. n.~ I{, Con....,.t
awa.(Ied 10 J. W. Burkh••l. Vielurvlll., liti.

SAl'< BP.RNAROl:-lO OOU~TY_OeTore to Al.av,
about 10.t rnlln In be vndcd and turra<:ed wilh
"I&etod oll-t ....tw ",."lrl,,1. DI,l. VIIJ . .Rt. 31. Sec.
B. 1I tNWIl &. H.ll. ""H)·IOVllIe. IHS,US: von de.
H.,llon PI.~, C,... tak:. Utl7,9U: (11.t &. Bell,
A.cadl., 1121.'U; Lang Tr pormtlon e...., 1..01
Anr;a.l • ., UU,HS; Oranfleld, F 6< Ca..lIn. SJl,n
F'TnnclltCO, U 7,6St: Olbbon. &. n~ Co., Durbanl<,
un,HS: M"cco Con.lruetlon Co.. Ch,arw.. te., Usl,.
H'; ,(l.lmLll Co.• Loe AI\r;e.l"'J IUI,.1t ;-H. ·W. Robl
Co.. Loa A"~"ke. SU9 IGI; 1..<:",11 Con.lructlon Co.,
1_ AlllrClu. sno.us : J"hn .. Dre...1 Co",trucUon Co.,
Inc., LotI Annl... $aU,tl91: Soulh"..n Canromla no.,.'!s
Co" LIl.. Anlele<!, Utl.nO; nu.clllO",K,,,,,b,,n Co..
8011le. Id..~ aSl,nl, (k().Cfl Pollock 0.... Sac.amenlo.
U42,ItO. <..:ontrflllt a......lled to lfe&l)'-Tlbbltt. Con·
IItructlon Co.• SIln F'rancleeo, U21,Ut.

BAN DIEGO COtfl'<TY-ReI"'lll!n Del N3. and
llollUlo a-et>••boul 0.' mile 10 he ll'l"aded .nd Il8ved
with Portl.nd cernenl eoroerete. Din. VlI. Rt. 2. ~.
A, Ilallk.'> Droa. Conel.u..Uon Co., 1'o......nL.... IH.Uo:
E, P ..ul Fol'd. ~.t Sa.. Dteso, sn,uo; SIMI. Finley,
S.... ta Ana, Stl,H'; Ygleal", 0 ...... I..c.. S.... Ol"~
n1.UI; c It. Dutterl'leld. kn Ped.o. Ilt,&lt; <>be.ll
Bro... Lue Ansele.. IU.ltG. COnllll.el .......nk4 to
B. a. ca.....n. Sa" Dle.o. Ul.tlO.

SA.N DlEGO COUl"1'Y-About 0.1$ mile oC roAdbOO
to be ..Ill.ned .nd ~YJ" fUd 011 to 1M; .pplled throuch
I;:nlCi.. lt.al bf!tw~n "DR ..ad ~A" Street-. Dllt. VB. Rt.
t. s.ca. A " R. H. I:. Cox '" Son. Pa8adenll, IS SSt.
Contract awarded 10 COHni &: llatnmo..d. £nclnlu.s.
U.501.

SANTA 1lAIlHARA CO'Ol'.'TV-&I..eeo Loe Alamol
• nd t milo notUl of HolOlllon Sllmmlt, 1.1 milea to be
.....ded and. pI.,ed wltll l'oMland _nl ....,'tcrCle.

tr. .." V, Rt. ? &eel. C, lot &: L, )laUch Brol. El ..l"ort.
1337.349: Thon-.... C. Ro...... LIli An..el... U15,5U:
Sand".. Pea.non, Santa Monl~ U11.121: wee....y Co.•
Ltno At~le.. U H,U'; QrltllUl Co.. Loa An.Cet.o., UU.
H2; .u:orri.lQn·KnudHn Co.. Dol... Idaho. n45,4'O:
Ha....h ..n Co.. Sotn P'.a ..daco, UU.III: i"fc"t ..... la
Pnlnc CO.. 8an F ......c~. nH.Sn· c. W. Wood.
,5toc:klon. UI!.S,i; M"oeo ConOlt.....tl..n (;6., C1ea.
"'ate., U!i.•": N. ».. Dall. l'orte....me. SU8.22';
Bulf'n Bn>I.. To.lll..I~ n81.UI; Gr:o.nltl Conau"UeUon
Co.. Ltd. W.uonvlII.. un.,,.; .run .. B....I Coo·
ItnlCtlon Co.. fne.. Lol A:llfeles, nU.411; SouU!e...
c&:'lfornla Road. co.. ~ A~tu, nn.,n· Kovaat·
ykh and Price, tne.. lklulhPl~ UU.,..;_ ~Iclt
to<ln ,(" w..UG:t Con.trlICdon 0..;0. .nd l'Tel>erlcll-ot.
Bro&.. aa d. U'5,2SS; H~al)"-Ttbbl1.t. Conlilruellon
Co~ Suo P n..l.aee. uu••n Contract ..warded 10
:loL J. Ikvanda, SIod<:on. UOl.lI1.
SHA~-rA COl::<fTY-l\eIJlron:eoJ amerete .Itde..

btldtto al C&ear Creek, abolll 11 mllH ...~at or lWddlt>$.
conslallr... of four U' .~ on ~ncrete plen and
bt;nu. D!1lt.. II. Rt. !'. ~ A, .)I. B. llICOoora!>. Stu,
F'roone1aClD, In.us; R. B...elCe....le. Red BlUff. SH.
tts; .1nh.. ~rllo.lI:e•• Orland. S%t,IU: I5mIth Bros.
Co.. Eu.eka. In Ut; f'~ J. }f.ure• ., Son. 1M..
Eureka. 1!6.U': Rnlla Al'blltltla, And~r..n. Stl.l":
>lkMla ,. Grahan. cn.. l~rill~. Ul.IU; Holden...
Conalruetlon C.... 8aeramenl~ S!i.aS: Pit... McllUCh.
Sa.. Fn.......""" III 11'; ~ hlt"'" &: Whl~ San...
RoaR. SS1.17Z. Conlr-.et a_"""d 10 .1. P. 8 ...... na:t.
Heddi"., S:O.S:!f.

SISKIYOU COU:S"TY"-B.ll!p~ Bav« CrMk
155 mllel oreet of .runctloll at. S, COIt&IIUnc of three
st· ....,1 tte..m rpa:ta on cone.-ete bent.. Olat II. Rt.
45. See.. D. J P. Drennan, R~\n... 131.212: Y. J.
.\I..u ..... It Son. tnc:.. Ku.u nt,U1' alaI" Bell.
A...-adta, 134.210;.1 Berlin Orland, in,no; Albert
Yaun~. 'Yreka. SU.SOI: It. :lfeKenale. Red Blu~.

SH.nO. Contract .._rded 10.1 W. HOtIPH, sac...•m...,.o, lu.on..
~ISKIVOU COUNTY-B.ld.e .er... KI."w.U, River

at 'V.Ill:~•• conalaUnc of _ UO' .teel tnulI al>Ol" 0"
cone..,te pler~ ... 1'1 II. II' umMr .pproach lpall&
nhot_ 11 Rt. 41 see. 0, Smltll I:IrOL Co., Eu.eka, sn.
11'; John fl.e.,lnu•. O.land. SU~_II: At. a. MCOO..·.n.
8IIn I'ranclAr.O, U1.i5~: C. w. wootl >:lloelllon. no..
5S5: J. P. Rr.n ....n. Reddh>lr. S27,l17. Conuact
......arded to Gull.be" R....... Oakland. 120.U8.

THIS-ITY I..:OU:<;'TY-~t"·een We.. '.rvtlle and Or...
VaJl~y Creek erulh'd cmvel or "une In atuck pne~

0111I. It, RI. !O....s.x:.. A-U. Jam. W. BertrlllrlJ.. "'....H.
SI2.I13: !:: Il. "IIoop. &crt.menIO, SI2,6U. \;Or.tract
.....a.ded to So n. £1lI1"'ood .to l:l. l<:ut...ood. RtOdlng
S12.'I~. .

V!:::<;'TUR.\ t:O'ONTl'-n.lnror.....<l concrete gl.der
b.ldge ae.ollS Arroyo callC~lUI I mill eaat "r cama'
rillo. l\onllblUnl' ot or.o 10 .pan '.."d IWo 30' ..""n•.
Dial. 'Ill. RL :. &Ie. U, Nead eo.. lII.rueuon Cu.,
WltmlnllrlOo. ~U8.4!6 ;01'1 ... .Hell. A"ClIdl .... SU,U9;
n. R. SIIhop, Lonll" Beach. IU...U8. c,;ont,.Cl tt....a.dell
10 Merrltt.Ch.pman .. Scott ••:otl)Or8l'on, Man Pedro,
Ui,US.

Wh)' some motor vehlcl.. drl ..e•• contl ..u.lIy havo
aceilleutl wlti\fl oth~. d.lve.. ra.ely, It ov",", bye .ny
II one of lMI pucxllnlr problcntll for ",,,,.ld~lll.tlon by
the aanual Sa!el)' COn«t'eA In ChlcallO. '1'1" rnal,...1&1
Co. thla ,ubJ",,1 arne from .. ~nl Il1ld)' of • lllOUP
0' eommcrcl.1 neel OPlIralOIll.. 'l·hl. feVel.led Ih..t .bOUI
on.,thlrd nf the drl".,.. ohoclted halt no .ocldenuwhllt_
."... : anothu onf'Ahl.d .'·&raCed two .octdent.......h:
whll. tha ..malnde. ot the CT(IIlP ranl[e(l mm three
In len aoclo:t.ntl .ach.

"Wblch do YtlU Hili bollei', b..lIoo.. U.. or hlcb
p....u.e tI.e.r·

"Wb7. 1 Illle balloon 11.e. bette•."
"Bul the)' el.im thaI b&Jlocm U.... rel!1IC1 lbe po..·.r

ot the ......H

"wan, I don't ~ It It ~I .I.IQ • pedcalrl.......
-Te..... Hi~"_...
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'Pavorable action on the State water plan
h)· the California Irrigation llirtriets Assoei
alion, approval or the sale of irrigation dis
trict bonds and new contracts, b,}' the District
l$eeurities Commission, and • &erie;> of joint
meetings in Southern California by Gover
nor Rolph'8 California Water Itesonrees Com
mission and the Joint Legislath'c Water
C6mmiUef' "re Ct'!8l1lrfOQ or the monthly N'port
or the Divi8ioll o( Water Iksour-ees under
Slate Engineer Edward H)'au. Thl!: report
include! details of t100d control, reelamation
and maintenance work and news of the
increased flow of the Sacramento and San
J Gllquin ri\-ers 8S follows;

",,. C.liforni. hriplion ni,lneb Auoei.tion beld
ita bj~nlli.1 meeti., at )lar,.~...iIIe on ~o,-elllbf,r 13
aDd H. Mo.t oC 1M: tillle of tbe I~on wu vren
to tbe di__ion or tile Stat. Wuer Pl." and to
an upbnnloa of P~Ute undu lile itT~t.iuu Dill
lricf AI"t III amcnded bJ' the UBi lArilllatu~.

1'he Sine W.ler PI.n wu brien,. ulIi.ined b,.
SIBt~ "~"li:j"""r H111tl ami tlj~ at tome leogth
by Senflt.orll Crittenden, Hich .nd olMrL Thll Aa&O
.illtion unanimously adoptetl • ftMllution ta..orinr the
"ultimate conler,"aUon of tbe ..·.ter re;oUI'Cel of the
SIIII' through """'llf!rlllion of the IIftl,...1 rufernment
lind lhe S~llte of C.IUornl. "ILh loc.1 a;e:>c:ies to
catT,. out Ilrol:renivel:r • OOWIIl'(>ben,i"e pl.n, aid
1110111 to be f!tir, just .n\1 ~nomicnll:r IUnntl, .nd to
prNen'e to filch nrcn hn..ing IIUIIlul Willer Il e•.llf",ieut
'Ullply for it! future denlopmelll lind mn to interlere
"'itto e,.iltinl wlter rlvlll"." 'I'ho allllOCiation allO
Vled"ed il" t'Ol>IIIUUUIl to (lo..~rnor Rolll!t lind his
water ('(lmmllllion and to the Joint r,et:llIlative (",om
milt~ In working Olll til" plnn.

IUtQUE8T8 ""'I'ROYAI,

At , lIIeellnr of the Dlstrleu Seeurilles Comml~

Ilion on Orlnhpr 21, rllvorllhll!' 11I.'llnn was hk,," on
requee" fvr appro..al .. rollo.... :

Cordill lrl'1a:atlon J>illrlet-Snle or uehllDle of
$04,000 prinelp.l .mount of di,triel r.runding bondll
III $0.00.

~C\"lIda IrrlltatiOn UIBlriet-"ri... te nle of $00,000
Ilr;ncip"lltmount of dialrlet hoDlh at $0.00.

Turlock Ir.Jgllllvll Di~trid-:S..w LU"lnCU with
lltll ~an JO/ltJuln Lia:hl and l\l.....r CoIIIDaD" and the
Pllcillc Gill and Electric CoII\~n,. rmlll lite ule and
pllrehllM or I"H.~r,

LlndlaT·SU-athmore ItTill:alJnn D1lllrirt-l",ontrat'f.
tor tb~ pllrd,ue of 230 Ihll~1 or atoct or the Peopl••
Dile!! Company.

Vilita f"r t .... pllrl_ of ('fInsi .....I"ll m.ttll.... In
tbit hlteftllUl were matle to tbe rollo",lnC diltriCtl:

W.I..nord irrigation clilltid. StanialanK Counl,.: Wftt
Side and Lindeg ;"rl,atlooa dlttr;cU, SaD Jo.quln
CountJ; (:arpn,er ud Serr"'" Irrlpl!<ln dilltricl*,
Onll'lI Counly; V"ta, Snu Fa and S.n Diegn.ito
irripllun tlllltrleu, S.. D1ero Colin',.,

DAMS

'ro <llIle 'l'1'i() .pp/ieati""'l h...e bee.. ~ ..ed for
.ppm...1 of dllma huilt vrinr to AU(Ult H, 1929; 67
applicatioM for .ppro..al of plaJIII for collltrunio..
DC' .nl.rpml!'nl; .nd 20S .pplioeltlons for repairs.

A""IiC<ll/io... Re«i«,j /fff A,,....wl 0/ Pl. ... /..-
B"I,"'ge-_nl 01 {hiM'

0.. _ e-,
11<'- rll'$t ........, a.1 T ..

A""'i.... 'ill•• Re"",," 1M A,",.....I 01 Pill .. I...
Re,..,'''' or AII...... /io••

n- l)-. C.....tr
Gf'ftfIluf ca, "'" _tl;' I_ ....oIa
UwIoT 'IIIIf, wat... Stnln Ca. $GnIIII
SHit.. a. A. Cartl 11_
l.- St K.l..... T_ el 5t "".... 11_
0M.... Ltllt ,..,11.. '01' l!.lal.. Ca. lOw,"
El e-. G. O. f ••"U" .....,.'.san P.blo LuI.., ...kllJll Ulllll1 Oktritt c..\rI t:a<b

PlDll1 for the eonllM.lcUon of the KooQutt Canyon
Dllm, to be 1,,,,1t by the city of Loa Ancel .... were
approved 011 October ~'9, 11)31. 1"hl, .... ill be • I~
earthfilt IIIM'rlllrt' 170 fl'N bh:h with a ,tnra!:", l!ftplcity
of 36.200 aere feet,

Sl::<teen "!'I'llelltloll$ lor IIpprovol or plana for
tepain or "IVfltlon, """,rl' IP!>"'....1 <lutinll thill
period. Rella In lI"Cell8llry to plnce dams In lIbape
for tbe winter 'f'/llIOn have been completed.

FLOOD CONTROL AND RECLAMATION

J/ailljfllllllC(l 0/ 8"cro","10 1'10011 Oonlrol Projllol.
Routine malnlCDaIl<.'tO work luis bflcn earrled on,

Ineludim: the oonditloD;n¥ of the dnina,1 pumplnll"
plulllB und palntlll' the bulltlin.ltIllt tbelle plantl,

~llIiutI'UIIDN! r!"aringllperllt!<lnl In Ihl' SIIUer .nd
'lWllc by·J'IIl_ hove been IOntlnued "lIb 'wo ('l'<l....

of t,,·enly men l!geh. As /In UI'l!'nlplormtnt relld melll
ure, these erews are operlltlnr on I fi ......IIl,. ....t ha.i ..
Illld each mao ill permitted. total of tea da,.. actual
work at $4 per d'T.

A ran¥ of nine men ia enlllCed in leutin, • por
li<ln of lh" ...... re•.:""tI1 de-told and alumped ia the
SIIUlmento BT-ptlllll. 110 tb.t It elll be plowed IDd
"",lti...atcd a. a mMNI of 1,....III.neotlT doinj: ••ar
with llI.lIintenance COOJI.II.

TIle Reli.matlon Bo.rd btl, Irnnted II IKIIt to tbe
DiviaioD for 3.lS ae.... one milc fr<lm Sutter Cit,., 00

(COIllJn\Md on pap .0)
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[November ~ater ApplicationsandPermitsl
Appliution. 'Of" pe~mltl to .pproprl.te w ...~ fllea

with ,hl OCp.~tm.nt of PUbllo Workl. Di..,iaion of
Watlr FletoUrce., durlnl the month of Novemblr.
le31.

TULAR!!: COUSTT_Appll:;atlo" 1110. U. S.
Se<IUO!a SaUo,..1 Fo.en, c/o Frank P. Cur\1l1:tlham,
"~·l_. I'OrII... m •• f"r IUt pllona ~r dl.y l'n:'m
IInnamed .prlne Irlblltary 10 80ulh 1-'01'11 of :Wid4le
Fork Tule m...,. to be Clivlned 111 ~I ..., $~. T. U ~
n. 1I ~. M. D. B. In4 ¥.. tor dcltntoaU", Jlur~lL

E...:'mated eoIt UO'.
MOOOC COUSTY-AppollcaUQIl 1111 Ii:. G ~

man. Hlrman Sdladler. C:lrUa Matltl_ W. J. Wad,
t....,., c. A. ~ol.t.,. and II. E. 8(,nr.e:t. c/o E. G
ScomD1Oll. met' Louod Dept. lled Rln.. Lunoblr Co.•
~ .atwOO(l, for !. c.f... 'rom Cowhead CrH.II tributarY
10 Cowhlaa LoI111 10 be I1h.,rtt<lln aectlo. 15, T. n K.
n. 17 Eo, JoL D. B. and oW.. tur 1.... i&aHon pu~
lfilOG aera.)
~ EV A 0,\ COLT".-TY-Al'pUcallon all_ Edward

Blekel. P. O. Bolt II. I'~v>lda City, for !OOO pDonl
_ By fro", "nna~ .....1"If 1~lh;lt.rJ" to ()o:bom
Cr«k. then... L1ttk C ......horD Cl'l!l!-k. G..-.horn Creoek
and Jk.... RI~u 10 boo diVIned. In ..:lion 5, T. 1$ S ..
R. 10 K. )(. D. B. and .M•• for mlnlne an4~
11lI'--_

SEVA'OA (.'OUI\"TY-AIlPlIc:a.Uon au. Edwar<i
BkllO'!, P. O. Bo:r. 111. !\11..4a Ctty. for 16 <:.f... lrol::t
Utile Grev:hom C,~_ mOOIIl..,. to Oree..hQrn C...",_.
th....... RelIr Rh'''r to be dh·.nftl hi Mellem I. T. a ~..
n. It Eo. III ... 8. and )I .. tor min'.... and ltOmellLlc
P"~

BUTTI!: COU~TY-AllPlleo.t1on,Ill. Rkhvale IITI
«.llon DlIUlct. Rleh.-ai... tor 16 e.t.a. from Dry Cree\Ir
trlbutar]' to BUill Ct~lI: to be dl"trted In MetlOIl 5.
T. II "'"I It. *Eo, ".. D. R. and :w..• for 1....1&&110.. pur_
PlI'f'a 60t ac:rea.) ~....In..led ......t n.ool

I)\'YO COllSTT-AppUcallon 1111. Ittan(!at'd 011
('omtlAny of C.urllrn", a eof1lQrllllon. C/o w. t·. , ......
!!~ D-..h SL. Sa .. f'ralldaeo. for fO.tOO plio... ;f'!'r
day trom LoU.1 Clfanc:<l l'l:1lr1np U IIPrlnatl trlb\lta7
lO 'Dealh Valle)' Wate....hll1 10 he diverted In a«:tlon .
T.• S .• II. It E, M. D. B. and R. for minIng and
dom_1<:; I"'~ lto:tlm...te4 co... IS"

HU.l4IJOI.DT COUXTY-A .....llcatlon H16. .vth\lr
"1c:1ir1de. Wlnrora OIlil)', Ralph 1'\0(1."'" ...nd ~ W.
Sn>ltll, c/o Allen Ina MeNllrr...... aU)'... , Tn.lta. Cor lO
e.t... from Fivi Mile Creek trlbu18ry In Klamalh Itl"er
l(l be d.ivert~ In IleCtJOn U. T. 11 N., R. , E. II. D. and
M, fnr P01f.r PU!"flOU.. (181 h.p.) E>;t"natf!l1 r:oat
'1.~(\O.

('AI.AVn:"AS COlJ~TY-AppilcatIOn 7111. ~lttude
ROIl~n. 1'. O. no," n Stallon A, Der1<eley, for 7.R
c.f.1l. tr"," Mok..hunne 'nl\,{:r IrlbutlU')' to san Joaqllin
RI.'er to) "'" dlverlea In ~tlon I. T. IN.. R. • E ..
~i. I'. B. anlt M., to, mlnlnll' ..nd dom~atlc llurpoll!l-

Tl:JNJTY COU~T\'-Aj111ilcatlon 7118 Calvin H.
BArkdUll, ~i1 MUIIiIlI Life Bullding. se..tue, W.8hl1\l{
lon, for (l) 10. H) f, (3) 8. (0 6. (5) f, tOtal 50
r,f.• frum (I) MOlOCIulto C'·l!ilk. (2) Big ,LoI-ka. (3)
Ammon Cl'lltk, (4) WhIle ~"te.. (51 Ucnr Trap Creek
tell"'tnr)' Ie> lIouth TrlnllY Hiv.~ lO be (liveried h, ,ec
lion. 32, 26, n, II Irul If. T 6 N, R. 6 Eo. M. n. B.
an<1 M., for nllnlntr 'Uld dome.tle p"r~.

KI:':R."I COUNT\'-AWtlcatloli 111'. ,H..rold B.
ll{:...hman. c/o ~nara E. Wri..,nbunJ, U16 Cramer
A,'",.• N"orlh l-luU,.....QO(1. tor 6 c.l ... from ned Rock
Canyon trIbutary tQ JoloJave De""rl 'Onl"a,,". Area to
he dlvertld. In HCtlon !. 'C. 30 S., R. 11 E., M. O. B.
.. nil M.• tor millinit' and den:lltlc lIurpoa...

SIERRA COUNTY_Application 7110. Walter lIay
IIr. enmptonvll',", tor 3.0 c.r... rrom Big n",nbulr Creek
lrlblltar)' to N. Fork Yuba Rher to bl! al"....red In
oerllon a, TUN.. n. , E.. M. D. B eflo:! M.. tn:
nllnlll&" and d"......tle VllfllOSC" Enlmalld COlt U.S'O.
TUOLU)lN~; COU:'Tt"_ALlpilcatlon 7121. :WUo U.

X .. ldl,. c/o R. C. Bauermelllt.... Bonor. Inn. 80"0.... ,
fOT , er" from Sol.th ~'ork n' !:Itanlslaus ruTer U-Ibu
lal)' 10 S1Anl~lau, RIYer tJI be dheMed In lte<::ton U.
T. $ N, R. 15 t:.. M. O. B. an4 Y:_ tor minii'll" and
,1<);»8111" P"rpoaa~ £lltlm....ted <»lIt IU'OO.
)fO~O COUNTY-Applkatloo nu. GO"ernor v_ a

Bai~r. C.,.,.on Clly. X..v.lla. for 100 &&llonl per da)'

from .mall unnamed .tnllm tributary w Lo.'lr Too-I"
Lake !" "- dl,-erted In Metlon $, 'r. I :"t., R. U 1:..
:\I. O. R IUId Mo.. tor domutlc purpoaes.

8lSKlTOU CQUl'TY_ApPIlC..U.... 7113. WUtlam IoL
Clark, ""Pl'Y C.mp, t .... 1.1) C.f.L from Tan..... Gulf"
trl..... ta.l' to 8. lOr" India.. C....... th....... In<II,,,,
~k .<lW KJa.....th m' to be dl\'uled 'n Hellon n.
T. 11 :-1 •• R. , E., II. B d M., tor miLl". p"J)lO-
£IItJ:natl!4 COIIt Uto.

SAS JOAQUIN COUl'OTY-Appllcatlon i1!t. Hunt
Broa P1lrklna Comlla"". e/o Chlckerlnc: and. GN1pry.
"Uy..., !IoI~'''b Ex~ BIIUdlr.Jl. 8&11 FnDCt.:o,
for J.' ('.f.... from :loloO'fMfl SIOUlh 1rIbl!lary to SaD
Jo.;Iquln RI.-.•• (0 t. lit"""",,, '" _UOIl 7. T. ~ K,
R. • E.. IoL D. B. allCl ..... ,..... '''''ptl,," pU~
UI;.i ..,...... ) IAtlml.ted co.t n,on

.l'.:L DOIlA-DO COUNTY-AIIPIh:atlon i'tU. D. W.
Stone, 111 £11I. St., San P'ran<:lli<."U, fur ielOI e-f.L ....d
US.lHI' ac. tL per alllll,rn from (1) Rub......' 1'1Iv,...,
(I) PIlot CNHIl, Ul Ge"e Creek, (I) Loon Lake (10)
BlICk hcland Lan. (I) Modi: Bound LAh, (7) Lltlh
S. "0.1< Rubk-oQ 'Rh'", uibutary 1.0 A"",r1caft R1,-.er
Ono.lnau to be dIverted In Rdlon I, T. U S .. R. II r:~

IJectlon It. T 12 1".. R. 12 E .. .,.1011 1\0 T. II S ..
R. 13 E., .e<:tloDa 11. 11 an4 St. T. UN .. It. 11 .K.
lIeCtkm ~. T. 12 N. It. 15 &. aection I. '1'. lS Sq It.
H E~ n. D. B. and M fo.. r.lunld~1 p.""o-.

SAl.. DIEOO COUSTT-AlIlIllcatloa '1ft. Job...
AIlet'i anCl Ahnl... B. CT....ford. no" 'to J>olr",:ro, for
Ii u:. n. I"'~ """U'. C'O'" Camp Creek tributAry 10
TeClle River to be dh'tn«i III 1lectJ.... U, T. 11 8..
R. f ""-. s.. a. d. and M. for r_d"nal ..nd do_Ie:
purpc...... Eltlm!lteCI COlli II.OJI'.

SAl' R£ll..'J,\RDISO COllI'Tl"_Appllea.Uon '12:.
H. c. z.eh. 118 E. lin -8t_. Loll Anl.. lou. tor ....~6 c.t...
from ar.na.med ~r1r:1I" tr1b"....,. 10 HfoOU' Valley or
Dallh.lo Lalul to be dh'ert" III ...ctlo.. II. T. t So.
Il. t E... IL 0. ....d n. for domMtle: P\l~" oF.-lI_
maled ..... U.SOO.

BUTTE COUSTl'-Applleallon 1111. O. J. LaI"I.
Para!liM. for 1.1' c.f... trom llilrinp tl"11lI.Itat'l' tu CUOIl
HOllo... Creek. lhen.,. w. S .... IIC/l S. Fork P'eather
Rh''!r, N. Fork I-'ealher nl'·e.r. FeaUlcr Hlvcr and Sacram"."" Rlvu 10 be 4lv'!rtea In aectlon ~. '1'. I' !'l .•
R. ;; E .• M. D. R. and If.. for mlnlnl P\lfJlDR" t:aU
mat<!d eMt 110.GOt.

fl:1E1UI,\ CQUST'i-Applatlon Hili. IL 1.. Berkey.
c/o Je.. P. S"'~e)', IS 1....1 St,reel, san F't"ItneilO<».
lor 'II ... f... r.-o", ee.nyon Creek trlb\lt.....,. lo Yube.
f1i'er 10 be al"ert<lll III .-.<:UO)n 11. T. 11 N.• n. 10 E.,
M. U. U. and )1., tor mlnh'5 1'11",-". Both_led eoat
1:0,00'.

Permltl to approprIate ,.,aler l..utd b)' tht O.pI~t_

ment 01 Pubtle Works. O,vl.lon of Wiler 1'1"0"'"''
d\lring thl month of November. 1131.

"!'l:HAl[A COUNTY-Permit $112, Avpllcallon 1018.
Thu"'".,J. r..new, t09 1~lh SI.. Q"klolld, November 1.
1911. for 0.0$1 e,f.a. from "nnll.m~a IIt'Cllm. \rll'''tarv
to H:l(lu Cr""k, thine... Saer"nllllltJI Rlyer In """\lon $~I
T. Z~ roo-.. ft. 7 W., M. D. I). and )1., lor lr.lg"tloll 0
1 nere. C.'tlmlllcd CO.t 1800.

INYO COl"N"l'Y_Permll $813, Al'pllcatlon 68~1.

Llo Klk\lt. Ollln('h', N"ov,"mbU U. 1131. tor 0.12 c.t...
trom unnamed ~pr nl. trlh\ltlt:.r to Owens l.ake In
"'Nlon 26, T. II S.. n. 1~ ~'. M. O. B. lind M.. for
lrrlptlon of LO Acr~.. J;:ltlm.. led Colt 1400.

Rr\'F.:mSIDl': COUNT'i_Permlt lUi, Anp!loo~lon
UU. R. A. )1,"OOI\.."t. flf oak SL. M........vl... N'....OM_
bl!r 19, IUt. , .... 0.12 c.r... from _pare wlter tribu
tary to 8Ilnta Ana Rlyer In .,...;:tlon t1 T. l e .• n. ,
w .. $. tl. 11. And N.. (or Irrla'Uon "f au acr...

STANISr.At S ~OUNTY-I'ennlt UU. ApvlleaUo:t
7011. J .... V ('nnlnu, 't!. Z. nox I!~I. Mocleato.
So,"~mo.r 11. 111I1. to. 11111 c.f... trom Stant"'eUI
Rl'·"'r. trlbutar)' to San JOI,\",n Rl,,"r In MCtl<ln 19.
T. Z S, R. t 1':., ». D. n. and )I, rnr kdpllon ot 10
aen.. F..atlmo.tcd coet SI.6O••

'l'lttr.-ITT COONTY-P•• mll Uti, AppUcallon UU,
L. t:. wllea+er ...nd W......h:Cu",ber. Denny, N......,...
bel" U. lUI. tor 1.00 eof I. from 8. "'ork "l Eout. Fork
ot Ne. R1.....r, trlbutar)' to Trtnlll' River ht ~llon 8.
T. UN. R. 11 W.. .lot. U. B. and n. for mlnln..
EaUma,"d COlli noo.

(c.....Un...eol on P*l!"1 H)
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APl>llutlons for appro....1 Clf dama built prior to
"'"g".t 14, 1~, tiled with the State Department
"r Pub"" Wo.-k•. Oiv'.lon of Water RelOlJru.
during It•• month ot Nov.mber, lts1.

L~SSE:- COUNTY- E,nenon Dam :So.. 255. Tro
Emu..n, S"...."IlI•• owner; earth. 1; feU abo,-.,
,,',..,ambed .... lth ;II -coralre cap.u:lty of 103 acT., teet,
trIbutary to SUlIIan Rh"1!r In __'tl.... II, T !9 :-f_
R. It E.. M. O. B. and M., for stonge purpu_ tor
inlpU,," ulle.

09.ANOE COUNTy-nuln "A u Dam No. 115.
Urlon 011 COlllllAn7. r..o. A"C"I... nW'll"": "'••Lb., IC f~~
"bo,,4O _,..embed, IOcatd In ~t!on 10, T. I &. R. 10
W., S. B. n. and ~L

ORANGE COUNTY-B'lIAn "0" Dam :So. as-to
UnIon 011 Company. t.o. AnCl!lO!f!. owner: earth.. it
r~1 abc","., atffa.n,De(1. located In IleCtlon it. T. 3 s..
R. 10 W" S. B. B. and M.

ORA1-:GE COUNTY-e."," "C". Dam Sf>. 'i9:>-J.
U.,lon on Company, Lo!J Jl.n._Ies. o .......r: ....rtb. Ht.,.., .bove nrumbed. toe.t.ed In ....,lIon 10, T 3 8.-.
R. 10 W.. 8.- B. B. and W.

ORAro:OE COUl'TY-Buln "0" Dam :-"0. 7U-t.
Union 011 Compan,..~ An.e1es. own.r; _rth. 13 reet
1I.b!l... ~trl'amWd. \oCa1.a In actlon U. T. 3 S .• R. It
W_ S. B. B. and .\1,

TEHAVA COU"TI'-~lcOO...an Oam Xo. 2li02. Fi",1
X.tlonal &nk. Santa Ana. O.f..~r; earth. 10.5 r""t
..bon, .u·...mWd ...Ith II tlOrall" o:ttl'll-ei')' or to • .".e
r,""t. ~ltual('d on ibnl" er.ek. t.rlbubry It> S<tera_nto
fliler In .we,lon 5, T. U K • .1':... t. E.. :'1. O. B...n"~..
rOI trlo .... 'e purp_ for reef_.lon u....

Application. IOf' .ppro".1 01 plan••nd apeeii'l ..at;on.
lor ",on.lr,,"'t;on Of' .nlartl_m_nt 01 d.m. tll.d .... I.h
the Slate Dep.rtment 01 p"bll", Works, Dlvl.lon
of Water Re.o"re.. during the month of No"em·
ber. lI11t.

T~H.AllA COUI',Tl·-:deGc..•..n DII.m No. Ut. .I'"'''''t
Nnuonal flank, SlIn.... Ana, ow""r; B.S I<!<'t .bO\·e
streambed wllh II .teu....." o:tt.J)H.elt)' or 3li acre feet,
"'tullled on Battl. C~.k, tributar)' to Saerament"
RI....r In Ii'!Ctloll t, T. !t N.. R. 4 E .. lL P. B. and M..
ror 810r"lI. PUI1JOaCS. for rocfl!atlon u.e. Eltlma.ed
COlIt 1500. t••1 paid 120.

SAN DIEOO COUNT,'-:E:I Capl.an O..m Xo. 8-7.
City or San 01.0,;0, S"n Dielo, owner; e.rth and n><:k,
19~ reet aoo ..." lItr"aml.o"d wl'h .. alorage capaelt,. of
lI8.000 1I<'re feet, ~ltU&\e<1 un &til DIego Rlv",· III """"
lioll 7. T. 15 S.. H. 2 E., S. B. B. and M .• ror ~torl<l;e

jJUI'}JU"~ tor mUHlellllll UM. ",umaled 008t 13.22~,
5~;,Z~. r...,,, paid H.7U.GO.

ApplIcatIon. I".,. approval of pl.n. and .peciflcatlon.
for repair pr aller_tlon 1>1 dam. flied with the
Sbte D"partmant of PUblic Worka, Ol"illon of
W .. ter R..ourc.. dor,ng Ihl monlh of NI>"'ember.
1931.

:-IAPA COCNTY-Lower St. Hdena Dam No. 16-2.
Town of 1<1. H"l~"". ;". H~la"", OW"M: ,,"rth, "lm".T"o:!
00 tr!hllt"r, ot York C"lek, trlbutl\r~' to Napa HI..."r,
locllted In Rllt\eho Cit .."" lluman...

t>LUMAS CO(J:-.'TY-J;mllllOlI Lake D ..m No. 20l.
CIII'natlon 00111 Mlllhlll Co.. I_td., 61lilr~dell, own",·;
"..,'U,. ~Ilu"led on Unl" JamlllOn Creek, tributary to
Jalllihun Creek In IKtlOn I. T. 21 N., R. 11 E., M. D.
B...nd I'ol.
RI"~~RS10E COU!':TY-E:l CalICO n"m No. 8~2.

G. O. Tmu2••tol. Redl ..nd•• owner: earlh, lituated on
San Tlnoote<> Creek. trlbu.ar}· .0 San.& An.. River in
U><'tion 20. T. 2 S" R.. t 'W.. M. D. B. and ~t.

CO:STEtA COSTA COUNl'Y-&n Pablo 0-."" No.
~1-'. Ell.. Bay MunICiPAl UUlI.y DI.trlet, Oakl..nd.
c....ner: earth. "tua,ed on San Pablo C~I<, ....Ibut.. r}·
to San FranclllOO Day In Raneho 1';1 Sobran,e.

SA:S DIF:GO COL·N1'Y--Cuy......ca Dam N" ;;(,.
L>t M~... , Lemor. Ol"O" ...noJ aprl". Valley Imp!lon
DIll"lrlcl, San 01":0. owner; ....th . .-t.u.t.d on Bould~r

CrMk. tributary 10 San oleso n;.-.r In T. U. R- 4 E ..
S. B. B. and M.

SA:S Di~GO COU:ST'(_l.Ielbr Danl No. U-t. W

M~••• Lemon Oro"e and S1,dn. Valloy Irriptlon 01.·
lr:"!, S;>.ll Di~ ... o ....ner; eAr'h, Ioc:ated In aeerlon :t,
T. 11 K. R- I W.. S. B. B.o.nd M.

SAN DIEGO COUNTY-LAre.' LoWlOn O,o"e Dam
No. 55-1. La Me.... Lemon oro.... and Spring )'alle,.
Irr'ptlon m ••rle•• San DI~o, owntor; eltrth\ ...loc:a.ted
In ~Io" 25. T. U S. K. 2 W.. S. D. [I. and ,\I,.

SAN OTEGO COUNTY-Sll'..lIller Lemon Oro"1l Dam
;';0. U-a Lou. Me.... Len>on 0 .....,·. nOll! Sprlnl;' Valle,
Irrigation ·Dlatrlet. san OleflO. owner; earlit, h)ca~d

in """'-ion 31, T. II 8-. fL 1 W.. s. n. 1.1. and .\L.
L.\KE COUro:TY-Buckanort Dftltl :So. U2. Rlehard

De."rt. Sol" Frnnclaeo. o ....n.r; ... rI!l, a1tuaied on BUd<
omOri Cf'ffl... trlbu.ary 10 l"utab Crftl< In aec.lon 5.
T. iO to: • R. 6 W. M n. R. anti '"

SAN :I,L~TEO COUl'TY-F'llolJ o..n So. II;. FlloH,
l""~ ~an )I......, .".n...·, ...rth.•ltua,ed on braucb of
Lac'Una Greek. tributary to 8&n Xateo Creel< In ~
!lOll ~O. T. 5 is.• R. 4 W~ .\L. D. a and X.

PL.ANS APPROVED

Plan. and specli'lc.ation. for the conatructiort or
ellrargernlnt of dama approved by Ihe Stat.
Dep.....m.'" of Public Work•• DI"iainn nt Water
R.sou""'.. dl'ring the rnon.h of Novernber. 1111,

L.\SS-EN COU:"iT\'-L(l();!le:I}' Pool Dam SOO. 251.
T. H. Veetal. et nl.. Pllt...Ill". o"ner: ronente. 4 t~t

abo,"e "treambe('l wUh a lito.... " Olpaclt .. of UO aen
feet. ..Ituateod on Ptt Rh'er, trlhulary tt. SIoe....m...to
In """'-Ion II, T. 3J l\".• 11 • E.. M. D. B. and :1.1-. (or
di...,rsion purpo...... for IrrIgation .....

Planl for Iha r.palr or alter"lInn of dam. approved
by the Stlte Department cf Pl'blie Works, Dlvl·
.ion of Water Aeoource. during tltl mOf'lth of
November. 1ll31.

SO!';"QM.\ COU:>O"'TY-T....·ler Dam ~o. 511-3. C/tll(.
Water ~"'I~ Co.• Snn .""':1<;1_. owner; earth. allU
atffi on .~dobe <'reek. tributary .0 P.I.lurna C~k In
~~tio!l 12. T. 5 :s.. n. 7 W .. M. D. n. and M.

LOS Al'GEL~ COTJ!':Tl'---Oreenlear O..m No. 18.
CI.}· o( Whittier. Whittier. ow".r; ear.h). .rlbutary to
San Oal.ori~l niv"r I" ....... tll'" U, T. % l:l., R .II W .•
S. B. B ..."d M.

PLUMAS COll1\-r\·_E"....k .. nllm :':0. tn. Plnma..
Eureka Corp. Gran Vnl1~Y. ownar: earth and rock.
aitulltod on ~urok.. er.",k. trlbul&ry to Feather RI ...er
In '1". 2! N.• R. liE., M. D. B. and M.

:-lAP'" COUI'"l'r-St. H,alana 1)lI.m No. 16-t. "Town
or St. Hel~n.., ilL H"lenrt, o...ner; earth. tributary 10
NaPa River. located in ful.neho Cl.rHe Ilumana.

CONTUh. COeTA COUNT,--sal1 Pablo Pnm No.
31-0. But Bay MunIcipal Ulllity Olatrlct, Oakland.
o,,""H: " ...nh, .1Iullled on SAn 1",,1110 Creek, tributary
to San Frand"co Bay, 1""... t"oJ 111 nltne"o .01 SOb....nte.

SHASTA COUNTY-U..1(lwln Dam No. 97-85. Paeifle
(;a8 ..nd .Il:1e<::lrlc Company. San l"rnnclsco, owner:
earth. ~llUate" on no "lrel<m.

1I1QDOC COU:,,'TY-Upper Caldwall n1 ..."r Daln No.
156-~. G. L. Krlill1cr. n:elJer. " ...ner: lI"shboard, lit·
unted on Pit Rh·...r, trlbult,ry to S""n"",,"lt! RIver In
!eetion ~., T. 42 N .. .It. U E .. M. O. 13. and ltf.

PLU:\-IAS OOUNTY-Jamlaon Lake O..m No. 284-3.
CarnatIon nolo:! ;'IJlnlnll: Co., J,td .. Blairsden; e.arth.
oitll .. ted on Llltl. J~m\M'" r.re~k IrlblltaTy 10 J ..mllIOn
Cruk In T. 21 No. R. II E., M. O. J:t an(i M.

MEETING OF RESEARCH BOARD

The ..l"v""U. tllln"al meetinl of the IJIgbwII7
Re!!ol<K",-,lt tw.. rrl. ~nli()lIlil Rel'ell~h Coullcil. mN
I)",..\:mb",· 10 nnd 11. 1931, in Wubinll"'Oll. D. C.
The ~ionl! ","'ere devoted to disC1l3llioll' 0( noorlll
.,1 r_ro:-b activitiel< in rel..tion to hilh .....}· finlln~.

t .........porta.ioll. de:!ri.lll. m.ueri,lI! (llltl ((jllurcctiou,
u,"i,,:ena,,~ 0",1 .,.. lIle.
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How State Cares for 130,000 Trees
Privately Planted Along Highways

-

, , , , , ,

T llE PLAJliTrKG of many live Christ·
mas trees on lawns and roadsides during
the Christmas 6e880n brought requCllts

for inromlll.tioll Il8 to the praetiee o[ the
Depa.rtment of Public Works reIath'e to t~·

planting by individuals and evidenced the
widespread interest in this phillie of l'08dside
beautification.

The extent of t.his public interest in Lhe
arboreal beauty of our highways iJI best.
u:empli1l.ed by the fact that ainee 1920, civic
or other public bodies of California have
planted nearly 700 miles of highwa.y road
sides to trees. TbiJ repreaenta nearly 70,000
trees. In addition, there were about 60,000
older treu which had been planted by tree
lovers, making a. tot&1 of 130,000 trees to be
cared for by the ma.i:Dt.eDance forces.

The initial f'J[fI"nse of planting and main
tCUaJlee during the ftrst year is borne by the
parties interested. At the end of Utis period
the State a unle& their entire e3re, and
replacement in event of 10M.

The e:rlent of this responsibilit)' is appre
ciated, ,vhcn it is known tIll'll some $71,500
W!L8 expcllded during the plliit year for the
COrfl and l'cplllcemcnt of the plantings, a sum
represenling 1.3 per cent of the total annual
mllintcllance allotment.

AN l;:XACTIXQ TASK

Generally tlle trees are spaced at 50-foot
intervals, being placed alternately on the right
and left sides of the rOlJdwlly, with necessary
elimination for 'visibility lit crossjng~ and road
intersections. The care of these trees is vcry
eJf9cting and is usually assigned to the indi
,'idull] foremnn in whose territory they occur.
As:liglillK in the direction of this WOrk is the
arboriculturis1, reporting to the maintenance
engineer.

Special tree wllt.p.ring f'qllipmcnt having a
movable discllarj(e pipe enublClii watering to
be done from the driver'a seat. 8 tank truck
of 1200 gallons usually being sufficient to
water some thirty to forty trees. This water·
iog must be performed every four to 6ix weeks
during the period [rom June to October.
Al'ide from irrigation and cultivlltion many
precautions lire 1lC(,.'C:SliI.ry [or the protection

of yotmg trees against insect p(l;lUl, damage by
squirrels, gopbers, mole! Hnd loose stock
driven along the high wily. The hazard of
fire 18 also great.

LOCJ,.nON lXPOBTAXT

Particular attention is given the locaUon
of plantings to elimiDale any pouible inter·
ren:nce with the ultimate development. of the
pavement. With this in mind, new plantings
are diacouraged on rights of way lesl than
eighty feet wide. On eighty.foot rights ot
way the trees are planted between the curb
and right of way line, \hirty-one feet out.
from the pavement center.

.All roadside trees are ill8pected at intervals
and particular nOle marle of any trees within
reach of the lflu'eled way that are in any wa)
a menace. Where'·er hazard existl the trees
8.J'e either removed, or trimmed and dangerous
Ijlll!Js cabled hick to insure safety.

.As load clearances require II. clear height
of 13t feet above tho p.llvement, systematic
pruning and trimming lire being [ollowed to
Ilrovide tills clearance nnd lit the same time
develop It IQ-"mmetrical, worth while tree.
Where power or telephone lines occur within
rights of ways planted to trees, thp trec height
is limited to 40 feet and all trimming for wire
clearance is done by the utility company
under permit lind in!<ppl'tioll of Ule Division
of Bi~hwayg.

SUiTAllL£ SPECIES

Observatiolls t!xtcllding ovcr II pcriod of
yearil indicntp. the ,mitRbility of the follow
inJ,: LI"t.'tl ~pecies fur the localities speci.fl.ed:

Valley acctions: European Sycamore, Oali
fornia. Black Walnut, Black Locust. Arizona
Ash.

Ooastal section: Coast Redwood, Eucopea.n
Sycamore, Black Wainut. Blue Gum, Red
Gum, Coast Live Oak, Silver Ma.ple.

Deaen section: Black Locult, Arizona Ash,
Blue Gum, Red Gum, Black Acacia., Athol.

]n addition to the care or trees, the Divi
sion or Highw8:rS organization is planting
shrubs and ,-ines on cuts and fills, particu
larly at subways and similllr structures. In
many CflY'R t.his work will reduoo the npkeep
COlit at liudl locatioru;.
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Slale-wide Highway Developments
Discussed at Annual Conference
, , , , , ,

]

,

T IlE ~£EETIKG of the State-wide lIigh.
WRy Committee of Ule CaliIornia State
Chamber of Commerce in connection

with the annual conferenee at Los Angeles
November 5--6, was one of the most compre
lJensive gatherings for diseussion of highway
development problems in California that the
State has ,)'e1 seen. With 011 acctiOll8 of the
State represented the meeting presented a
cros!:! scctiull of all interests concerned in high·
way construetion.

A 1"011 call ahowed 84 in attendance includ·
ing more than 30 county supervisors and
representatives of the 811wmobile cl(lbs. variA
oua eivic organizations ond State and federal
depArtments.

Earl Lee Kelly, chairman or the ('AJifornill.
High""ay Commission, and CharletJ H. Pur·
cell, Iltate highway engineor, diseull8ed the
program and progm;s under the biennial
blldKeL

YEDERAL AID KOTION

Dr. L. J. HeWell. deputy l"hief engineer of
the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads. made a
very complete report (In the federal aid sys
tem, and Bruce H. Burnett, forest highway
engineer, reported on the forest system.
Following Dr. ITewes' report on tim federal
aid R)'lItem, a resolution wall pa86ed aa fol
lows:

.. That the State Chamber of Commerce
urge the continuation of the present &»nual
&pproprlll,tion for federal and forest roaM,
and to take luch measures as the Board of
DirecLors may approve to aid in the accom
plishment of this purpose."

Under the subject of additions to the sec
ondllry s.:rstem, the method or procedure and
the report of the progress made to date was
explained by lfr. Purcell. Reports from
Regiollal Councils indicated that the present
polie)' of orderly additions based upon engi
neering studies, was being supported generally
throughout tbe State, and thllt the regional
highway oornmittees lire worki!.." in close
eooperation with the llighwa:r Department in
the stndy of loeal projP.etll.

Reports of the grade crossing study were
made by W. K. Etter, manager (If the Santa
Fe Railroad Company; J. B. Hunter, trans-

portation engineer of the California Railroad
Commiuion, and Harr}' A. Mitchell, president
of the Saeramp.nto ;\'orthern R.ailroad Com
pany.

Mr. Mitchell made a notable report on the
e{feeHve law enforcement in connection with
grade crossings which resulted in a reduction
of 16 per cent in grade crossing accidenls (or
tho first six months of this year compared
with the same period 1"-<;1". year. Following
Mr. Mitchell's report, a rcsolulioll was passed
commend ing him on the work done and the
character of the report.

Orra E. Monnctte, Colonel Charles Wing
and Earl Lee Kelly rcported \'Cry definite
progress made by this committee on its pres
ent program for the designation and regis
tration or historical land markers and the
erection of suitable highway div-ersion signa.
The committ~ is hOJlf'f1l1 that hi..toriCltI high
way diveMiioll markers in Uili!ornia .....ilI !La,""
been erected prior to the 1932 Olympiad and
is coordinating the work of various ei\'ic
organitations engaged. in this end e a v 0 r
throughout the State.

DILl, HURTS Cli.IPOXNU.

A number of other important items such
as the question of the Slat.e taking into t.he
State highway system all city streets formillK
a direct connection to the St,ate system, the
inclusion of county roads in the Stale system,
etc., were discussed. A number of thflM mat
lers wel'e reIerred lo the State-wide Elj~ltw!ty

Committee lor lurt.hcr study and recommen
dation.

.A speeial subcommittee was appointed to
study the cffect of the Soott·Levitl Bill, which
biU now provides that 90 per cent of the rood
on which f'XpenditllTCs can be made must be
on public )I\IU]S. This bill is working & par
ticular hardship on approach roads to Cali·
fornia national parks. In view of the imme
diate urgency for action (In l.lID matler, the
committee requested that its chairman be
authorized to take such action as neeesaary to
proteet California '8 intprel>tA.

Bunday 8dlocl Te..:bcr: Doea any boy kilo.... what
U>e e.'lUdftn of hrael werc I....kbt. to.- when the, wcn~
Into the wll&Ontc.!

wnuc; Y-. ma·... Partdn. spou:e._Ari.rOIlIGIl.
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learing of title to right'S of way over lands
involved in probate pL'oceethllgs and over the
property of minors always has becn trouble
some. Condemnation often has been resorted
to even in friendlY ea es in order to clear the
tjUe Lo the easen~ent desired. An executor,
administrator or guardian could execute a
valid grant of right. of WilY only after secur
ing a court order authorizing- a sale, adver
t.ising and taking of bick Such procedure
not only has increased the co t of rights of
way which in numerous instances should have
beel) donatec1, but has delayed many a high
way project unnecessarily.

The two sections of the new Probate Code
cited above permit executors, administrators
and guardians to grant rights of way with
out consideration, whenever such a grant is
for the advantage, benefit and best interests
of the estate. The grant may be made upon
an order of court after notice. Advertising
and taking of bids, in the eases of such dona,..
tions, is not necessary.

Snch procedure will save much time and
expen '0 in many instances; right of way
agents in the field should not fail to call these
sections of the code to the a tention of at
torneys and other represcn tatives of eslates
when dealing for such rights of way.

FEDERAL PROVISIO TS

Section 17 of the Federal Highway Act,
commonly called the Federal Aid Act, pro
vides for the re£enration of areas of pub
lic lilniJs of thf' national govf'rnment for
right~ of way and for sources of llLaterial' for
federal aid highways, of which California has
llearl~' 5000 miles.

As fa l' as fights of way are concerned, in
the pa t, advantage has not been taken of thi'
offer of the federal government. Highways
have been constructed across the public
domain under the old act of 1 66 which pro
vides no definite width or method of giving
notice to the Land Office that the grant has
been il ecp.ptf'il.

The General Lann Office, in the Department
of the Interior, recently announced that reser
vations of rights of way of a width of four
hundred (400) feet would be made across un
appropriated and ume. erved federal lands
whenever applications are submitted under
Section 17.

The district offices 'were instructed by
memorandum, in August, 19:31, to clear the
htle to rights of W3.y for all federal aid high
wa)cg in California locate(\ across the public
domain by ~llbmitting' to Leadql18rteni neces
sary data for making such applieatiou'<;. This
work is now under way and su('.h application>:
are being forwarded to the Dep<lt'tment of the
Interior, through the Bureau 'Jf Public Roads
of the Department of Agriculture, as provided
by the federal statllt~.

Protection of the great interstate trunk
highways from future encroachments and
interference will thus be assured.

WITffiN NATIONAL FORESTS

Permits fo!' the construction of highways
through the national forests is another mat
ter which has been given con::;iilp.ratiol1.
Formerly, applications for such permits were
prepare 1 in the district offices and forwarded
to acramento for sigllature and submission
to the Regional Office of the United States
Forest Service in San Francisco. From the
Regional Office they were t'eturned to the local
Forest 8uperviwr for review and rl'('.om
mendation before action was taken by the
Regional Forester.

A.fter a discussion of the matter with
officials of the Fore·t Service, it was agreed
that applications for such permits might be
made by the district engineer and submitted
directly to the supervisors of the forests in
volved. Thus, when the application arrives
at the Regional Forest Office, it is al:COlll

panied by the report of the local Forest
Supervisor.

'PERMITS SPEEDED

Permits for use of road building materials
to be obtained within the forests are handled
in the same way. Thi. procedure bas re
lieved the central office at Sacramento or con
siderable unnecessary routine and has speeded
up the issuance of such pennits.

Cooperation also has been given to obtain
ing rights of way across Indian lands and
various other Federal reservations, including
reservoir and power site withdrawals. Fed
eral rulings rr.lative to such matters are be
ing obtained and tudied to the end that the
pl'ocedure required by thc Federal GOVCt'!l
ment shall be followed in all cases.
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HEALTHY ROADS

HER MISTAKE

Highway depllrtment stenographer: "Now, before
we start this ride, I want to teD you that I dun't
sUlol,e, drink 01' flirt, I visit no wayside inllS, and I
expect to be back bome by 10 o'clol'k.

The new date: "You're mistaken."
Highway department stenogt'apher: "YOll Ulean that

I do anJ' of those things ?"
The uew date: "No. I mean about startiug for

this I'ide,".-Texas Highways.

"Honestly, that husband of mine ie so exasperating!
He asked me to meet hIm here with the car and I've
been waitlng ever since s.ix o'clock-it's seven now!"

"What time were you supposed to meet him?"
"At five o·clock."-Motor LanG.

Official Journal of lile Division of Highways of the
Department of Public Works. State of C..lifomia;
published for the Information of the members of the
department and the citizen of California..

li:ditors of newspapers and others are llrlvlleged to
use matter contained herein. Cuts will be gladly loaned
upon requcst.

Yo],\)

A report to the American Chemical Society
states that silicosis, an illness due to breathing
dust is more widespread than was hitherto
believed.

Silicosis is caused by silica, a white crystal
line substance composed of oxygen and sili
con, the two most abundant element.s in the
earth " crust. They are believeu either to
dissolve in the lung oj' to form a colloid, a
. ubstance of gluelike consistency which floats
in the lung tissue fluids, The resulting irri
tation creates scar tissue, and once established
silieosis is permanent. The disease is usually
progr~Rsive and frerl1lf'l1tly c,lllminates in the
dreaded, tuberculosis.

SilicOBLg, of course, is most prevalent llmong
industrial workers such as chillers and muck
ers in subways. But this menace to our health
is faced, to a lesser degree, by all of us when
we travel over dusty roads-and silica is
especially plentiful in sand, of which many
roads are partly composed.

This is just one more reason for pushing
the good roads movement. Eliminating' the
dust and dirt by even inexpensively bOl111d
top surface, we have always 1mown add mnch
to comiort, and we now learn it is an aid to
health.-Los Angele ' J olwnal of Commen:e.

Car's Serial Number
Needed for License

.A. change in the forms of 1932 automobile
registration certificates is announced by Rus
sell Bevans, registrar of the Department of

lotor Vehicles, to comply with a new section
of the law requiring that the sel'ial number
alld number of eylinders be stated on all
a.pplications for license renewal transfers of
secondhand cars and registration of new
cars.

In a.pplying for new plates the motorist
should write in the uumber of cylinders after
the line "Make" on the old certificate. The
serial number should hp, writtp,n in hpJow the
line" Date Issued. "

The clly bankel' stopped at the villa.ge filling staUon
for gas and then chatted with the proprlctor whlle a
young boy checked his tlrcs and radiator.

"I suppose thle hired man is your boy?" he said.
"That's not a hired man," said ilia Villager, who had

read of city banks, '·that's our first vice president in
charge or afl· and water."-Ea;ch(l.H.ue.

Way to Kill the
Goose That Lays

Gold Highway Eggs

STATE SENATOR BREED does well to
fight any suggestion to dip into the gas
tax for purposes other than those

agreed upon between the State and the
motorists. The gas tax is going to need
careful safeguarding or the goose that lays
the highway eggs will be killed.

Hungry eyes turn constantly on the gas
tax. Plots are being laid all the time. This
tax turns out so much money, is collected so
easily and so far has been extracted with so
little pain to the subject that it is a gTeat
temptation to politica.ns seeking money to
spend.

The vital point to remember is this: The
gas tax is painless only because it is spent
for the motorists. The moment any portion
of the money is filched away from the high
ways the ta.x will become not only painful
but tyrannical. The tax is a contract. The
motorists agreed to it willingly on the ex
plicit understanding that it was to be used
solely for the roads. They will have a right
to revolt if the money is diverted. The way
to kill the gas tax is to load it with burdens
for which the motorists, as motorists, have
no proper responsibility.-Scm lh'ancisco
Chronicle.
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Steam Heated Plant
Protects Crew and

Motors on Donner
(Continued from pags 17)

a t these locations ano te1~pholle5 installed. With
the first sign of a se\'ere storm, the gates are closed
to all traffic a.nd thc cquipment is lined up and ready
to start.

It has been found that traffic not only is seri
ously in danger on DonnaI' Summit during a storm,
but that its movement Interferes with the progress
of snow removal work, as the equipment must
be operated at high speeds and there is scant time
to lend aid to motorists who get into difficulties
at this time. When the storm is over and the
roadway olear, the gates arc opened.

At Other Points

While the severe conditions on Douner Summit
require special equipment and organization, modern
equipment is also maintained and opera tcd as rcquired
at a number of other locations in adill clon to those
mentioned. Snow is cleared on thl:' mnin line of the
Pacific Highway, the Ridge Route s uth of Bakers
field the Redwood Highway east of Crescent City,
and'the State Highway bctween San Diego snd El
Centro, as well as the Red Bluff-Susanville, Redding
Alturas, Downieville and Trinity laterals.

For tbe benefit of those living in the valley who
wi h to enjoy the winter sports of the foothill region,
an open road is maintained to Big Trees on the
Elbbitta Pasa road, to Riverton on the Placerville
Lake Tahoe road, and from Pooley!> to Long Barn
on the Sonora Pass road. Removal is also per
formed on the Creat Drive out of San BernSl'dino
for those who seek tbeir winter sports in the vicinity
of Lake Arrowhead and Big BP.ll.r LaJ!:e, both lakes
being above an elevation of 7000 feet. The equip
ment used on these routes varies from ordinary grad
ing equipment to truck and tractor plows, both
straight blades and rotaries.

Cost Per Inch

In all, twenty 4-wheel and ten 2·whecl drive
trucks. seventeen 5-ton and seven 10-toll tractors are
used, -opel'aLiug thirty-two push plows and seven
rotaries of various types. DurinJ!: the TJR t season
over • 92,000 has been expended for the removal of
,muw :it an average cost per inch mile of $1.27.

The equipment and facilities provided cover some
600 miles of heavy snowfall area where there is
normaUy sufficient snowfall to reljuire the use of this
e<luipment each winter to keep traffic movillg.

At any time of sovere storms we may be called
upon to plow snow on an additionill 1400 miles.
The entire maintenance organization, with trucks,
tractors, and graders, is available for such an
emergency

One oC tbe best authorities on vacations advlses
that he would ra.ther be sunburned on his vacation
any time than get tanned On a week-end, especIally if
the latter Is taken on a ranch-Texas HiDl~wa1/8.

And then there Wll-8 the sweet young thing. taking
the examInatIon Cor a driver's license, who was a.sked:
"If vour brakes suddenly faUed to work while you
were going downhill, what would you do?"

She hesilated only a moment, then smiled brightly
and answered: "Why that's easy; I'd jump out and
put a big stone onder tbe wheel."-Moto,· Trades.

New Alto-Waldo Road
and Bridge Dedicated

With Gala Pageantry

CALIFORr lA highway commi sioner, officials
and engineers took an active part in the. double
hi/:bway and bridge dedication ceremomes and

celebrations Sunday, November 22d, when the new
Alto-Waldo unit of Route 1, Redwood IIighway over
Richardson Bay was formally opened to tre-ffic, fol
lowing which the new hard surfaced portion from
Tamalpals Valley to Marin Beaches was dedicated.

Earl Lee Kelly, chairman of the California High
way Commission and personal representative of Gover
nor James Rolph, Jr., headed the official State party,
which included Highway Commis,'ioners Timothy
Reardon of Sa.n Francisco and Harry A, Hopkins of
Taft; Bridg Engineer Charles E. Andrew; D1~trict

Engin·e.er John H. Skeggs; Maintenance Engmeer
Fosga te and others.

Dedication and openin:: to traffic of these important
highway units was the occasion for a colorful and
sp~taculllr celebraliolls in which several thousand
men and women and hundreds of automobiles partici
pated together with state, federal and county offi
Cillls, representatives of chllmuers of COlDmerce and
('ivie organilmtions, and leaders of the entire San
Francisco and north bay area.

Jointly Sponsored

The dediclltlon was jointly sponsored by the Red
wood Empire Association, the Oalifornia Redwood
Association, Marvelous Marin, Inc., and the Stinson
Beach Pro/:ressive Club.

An outstanding feature of the dedicatory program
was the christening of the Richardson Bay California
Redwood bridge, built of California redwood timbers,
whicb spans Richardson Bay, two miles north of
SaW<alito, by 1\>1rs. Harry Lutgens of SaD Rafael, wife
of the president of the Redwood Empire Association.

Under the direction of Charles .Kenyon, chairman
of a. special committee named by the sponsors of the
highway fete, a pagellut depicting the evolntion of
highway transportation WIlS staged as the crownins
feature of the day's nctivities.

Indians on borsebael:, mounted Spanish vaqueros,
cowboys, covered wasons, ox teams and other primi
tive means of transportation led the line of march.

Lunched at Beach

Harry G. Ridgway, president of M1Irvelous Marin,
ac[ed a. master of eeremonies at the Alto-Waldo sector
dedica[ion.

Followi ng the dedication of the Alto-Waldo sector
a caravan of mor~ limn 200 llutomobiles was convoyed
by a detachment of State highway patrolmen, under
Captain A. F. O'Connor over the newly paved Sbore
line unit to Stinson Belich, where a picnic luncheon
was served under the willows and a second dedicatory
program staged, with Newman Fitzbcnry, of tbe
Stinson Beach Progressive Club, garbed as a Spanish
Don, acting 88 maRter of ceremonies.

Music was furnished at both programs by the bands
of the Tamalpais Union High School and the San
Rafael High School, while t.he nniformed dmm corps
of the Native Sons Ilnd the ative Dau~hters of the
Golden West added to tbe color of the occasion.

Participants in the pageant included students of
the two high schools, members of the Order of Red
Men, the American Le"ion and of various Marin
County service clubs and organi2stions.
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A MONUMENT OF REDWOOD is this new bridge acrOss an arm of Richardson Bay on the recently
opened Alto-Waldo unit of Route 1, Redwood Highway. Most appropriately, it is built almost entirely
of redwood timbers. More than 2,000,000 feet of this fine product of California's forests was used in its
construction, only the central drawbridge span requiring resort to steel. The road was opened with
appropriate dedication ceremonies on November 22 and the bridge duly christened Richardson Say
California Redwood Bridge by Mrs. Harry Lutgens wife of the president of the Redwood Empire
Association.

Plan Better Roads
for Baja California

Proposed highway improvements in Lower
California, Mexico, are set forth in a 1

announcement by Governor Augustin Olachea,
the recently appointed head of Mexico's
peninsula state.

Among the rOlld projects named by the
Mexican executive are construction of a high
way between Tijuana and Ensenada; im
provement of 850 miles of road between
Tijuana and La Paz; paving of roads below
the border in accordance with San Diego
County highway standards, to conform to
that county's highway system; and to provide
extensions into the northern part of Lower
California.

Salesman: Do you prefer a sedan or a roadster?
Customer: I really can·t say.
Salesman: I understand. I'm married myself.

First bridge player: But I understand that Jane
married a model husband.

Second bridge player: That·s what sbe thought at
the time, but be turned out to be a sport model.
ISxolwnge.

ARCHITECTURAL AWARDS
For Month of November

State Prlntin~ Plant. Sacrament<r-Additlon to vlant;
ventilating" work to Carpenter and Mendenhall. Sacra
mento $63.330; tor complete plumbing. heating" and
v"ntilatlng" work to CaJ"penter and Mendenhall. Sacra
mento, $11.900; for electrical work to M. P. Canon,
Sacramento, $10,475.

SOIluUla State Home, Eldrldge-----Repe-Irs to boiler
~ettlng, awardeCl to Dee Engineering Company, san
Francisco, ;595.

Sonoma ·8t.-'tt/\ Home. Rldridge--Fire honse: contract
for genAtal work to Petaluma Construction ·Company,
Petalnma. $10.97.; for complete plumbing and healing
to Ray Kynoch, Petalnma. $1.999; tor electrical to
Karl F. Stoltlng. Santa Rosa, $058.

Paclnc Colony, Spadra-'iVater well, contract to
Lyon Bros. of Los Angeles, $2,800.

Agnews State Ho~pital-Wat r tower, to J. F. Shep
herd. Stockton. $22,900.

Norwalk State Hospital-Ward No. 20; contract for
general work to W. J. Esser, Long Beactl, $39,675; for
plulIIuing to Hickman Bros. San Pedro, $5.068; for
electrical to Walter H. Smith, Long Beach, $1.515;
for beating to 'Walter H. Smith. $8,49•.

Mendocino StAte Hosl'lt.al. 'I'almag~Laundrybuild.
Ing: for general work to The Minton Co., Palo Alto.
$20.676; for combined heating and plumbing. to The
Turner Co., San Francisco, $3,523; for electrical work
to Superior Electric Co.• San Francisco. $1,880.

The dlfEel'ence between Lot's wlte and the lady
driver Is this: The former looked back and turned Into
a pillar of salt. The latter looked back and turned
jnto a telegrapll pole.-LaugMng l.I-a8.
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which a mnintE-nanee hendqunl'ter~ will be erected at
an ~srilllilted cost of $10,500. The worl' of grading
is to b commenced at once.

Slle"llllw"lo Flood onlt'ol,

rrhe Rednmation Board has requested this (l(;pnl't
ment to undel·tal,e dearing work in the Yolo By·pass
alou.:: the Bouthern Pacilk rmlroad at a cost of
$1,000, under ;:ection 21 of the Reclamation Boa~'d Act.

El1Iel'ileney Flood Conl"ot and Revtification oj RiveTs.

"'IYol'k Iws commeneed 011 the eontinllation of the
riyer rectification on the San .Jacinto River. to cost
about $6,000, two-thiL'ds of which is conh'ibuted by
local interests.

A1'I'>lllgl\Ulf>nts have been made for immediate com
menc....ment (If clen,'ing in the cha.nnel of the Santa
Ynez Uh-er, in cooperation with the coulIly of Santa
Barbnrll. A total of $3,000 will be expended.

j~lOkfflu mne R·ive;·.

(JI ....aring in the Mokelumne River channel, under
Chapter 447, Statutes of 1921), Las been C1I.rried on in
cnllabnration with San Joaquin County. A total of
about ~5,OOO will be exp~nded.

Pajnl'Q River.

Clearing in the Paj>lro River cha.nnel, under Chap
tet' 524, StMlltl'..8 of 1V29, has continued dUl'iug this
period. The total cost of thi~ work will be $4,000.

Rus.~i(/1lo River Jetty.
The construction of a 12-toll derricl, in the quany

has heel1 completed and two :W-tOll gear dump rock
cal's h:lI'e been seem'cll. Stou€.'l ranging in size from
6 to 12 tons are now being placed ill considel'able
llumhers in the jetty, most. of the rock, however,
\'1l1lgillg i" size up to 5 tons, being handled in the old
(i-ton cars. The rock wO"k 'hus continued during the
1m til'''' I!el'iod.

Floor! J[ea$llrel,lents und Gu,ges.

Pr~pa1'Ation8 are complete £01' tnking flood flow
Illen>urements if thl',V are required. equipment being
cOUlplete -["r ten field parties. Routine enl'e of tbe
watel' stnge 1'e\:o1'(le1'S lllnintnined by tbe office is
bl'ing continued.

WATER RIGHTS

A,JljJl ic(d iOIl S to ..1 JljJI'opl'iatc,

During the month of October, 24 applications to
appropriate waleJ.· were receiYed, 16 were canceled, 10
were approved and • permits were revoked,

The Applieations received inclnded One by Consoli
dnted Irrigation District proposin!; an aplll'ol'riaLioJl
from ~au Joaquin River in Fresno County for power
I'lH'poses at an estimated cost of $10,000,000, Another
IIpplic'atio, of unusnal importance was one filed by
John "'IV_ Bergin, proposing an nppropriat.ion from
"'IYillow Creek, tribntary of 'l'rinity River, in Humboldt
Coun t~·, for mining- purposes at lin estimated cost of
$150,000. .A rather unusual application was received
frum SlaJlislaus i'iational FOl'est proposing appropri
at.iom. by means of storage ill Lower Buck Lake. Long

Lal'e, Emigrant Meadow Lal;e, Emigrant Lake, and
Bi::;clo\\' Lnke ut the hend watel'S of tributn1'ies of
Tuolnmne Hiver ill TnolUlnue County for the ])urpose
of inel'ensing t.hll ~l1l1lm I' flow at the headwaters of
the, 'e ~tre"ms for tile maintcn!Ulce of fish life !Uld
othe,' recrcatiolll.l purposes, The application of J. L.
Blossom and F. l\l. Lamb, proposing to appropriate
II'Olll i'io1'th Cnnnl. a branch of the Middle Brancb of
the S~)n Joaquin 'Hi,'er in San .ollljuin Oounty, for
tl e irrigation of 1200 aeres at an estimated cost. of
$14,000 Wll~ ItIJIJI'oved as "as nlso an application by
O. G. Cutt,> prOllosing an a])pro])l'iatioll from San

oaquill River in an Joaquiu COUllt~, for the irrign
[ion of 7:./ ueres at an estimated cost or $10,000.

Il~ !'esponse to tbe reque t fQr progl'e, s reports
forwarded to permittees and licellBces a total of 851
reports were recei ved tluring the month.

ADJUDICATIONS

Shllst.1t River (Sisl,iyou County). Case pending
ill the Superior Court of Siskiyon County,

"'IYhitewfl tel' Hiver (San Bel'1l:lrdino and Riverside
Counties). Case pending in tIle Superior Coud of
HiI'ersitle OOlll1t~· awai[ing developments in regard to
the Vl'ol>osed All Alllel'ielll1 Onnal f,'on. Colorado
Hi'-er.

i'iorth Cow Creek (8hnst.ll County). 'l'he North
COl," Creek CUSe C8me liP for hearing in the Superior
Conrt of Shasta County on Oetober 26, 1931. The
matters Itt. i~sue were sel-tled by stipnll\tioll anf! entry
of the Courl'S de<:ree is now pending.

Oak Uun Creek (~hasta UO\lllty). Case pending
in tbe Supel'ior Court of Shn.sta County awaiting the
entr,\' of a decre in the NOI'lb Cow Oreel, ellse.

Clover Cn'eJ, (Shllst.a County), 'i'he CLover Creek
case hns been set for bearing January 18, 1932, in
the Superior Court of ShasLa County.

Butte Creek (Siskiyou c.-.unty), Case pending in
the Superior Court of Si8Id~'ou Couuty awaiting
action by the pal'til's iuyol\'Cd,

Davis Creek ( Codoc County). A t<\ntntivl! deeree
has !Jeen cil'\:ulatet1 among counsel lind is now under
considerl\tion by tbe 8ullerior Conrt.

Mill Creek (Modllc County). The Division's report
as referee, cOlJtaiuing 11 proposed decree, w;ts tiled with
th~ Ruperior ourt of Modoc County OIL KOl'ember
17, 1031.

Deep Creek (Modoc County). 'l'he Division's
repol't coved_ng the rlist.rihut.ioll of the waters of DeeD
Creek, in ac<.:ol'dance with the triAl Bl'hedule of allot
ments adolJted fo,' the 1931 season, is in the course 0
pl·e]J:lmtion.

Fl'ltnLdin Creek Pfodoc County). The Division's
report on the distribution of the wlltel' of Franklin
Creek for the 1931 season is being p,'epa re(1.

New Pine Creek (Modoc Oounty), The report
on the water supplr and use of water On New Pine
Creek, col'ering the field investigation conducted on
that stream durin!; the 1931 season, has been com
men('ed.

Eagle Creek (llfodoe County). i'he report on the
wlIter supply and use of water on Eagle Ol'eek is
being prepu ['efl.

rit Rivel' (1Ylodoc Ilnd Lasscn Counties). The
reports OU the snpeL'ldsiolJ of diversions fro III Pit River
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Sacramento(Conr:.:l,~~,!!.~~:'Lit_Y_R_ec_e__de_s_1
in ~,O\uk .'orl; YAllt}'. Hoi ~])rinp ".lkr and Ui=
'-.llt, for the 1031 .ltUDn .,e ""111 IlrttMl~.

Litt!.. ShUla m ..er and J.o..-n Shan. Hi.."" (Sill
kiyOl' (·ount,.). lloeporl. eo..trinl:" ...A1e, Dlmu ller..•
koe oa Ih_ lit,"!:". Ihlriu,t Ille I:.tJI le1l801l hal·e
bftn 1•• n.,.IIT eoulplelftl

SACRAMENTO-SAN JOAQUIN WATER

SUPERVISOR

'Ih", ""nlnr fleld work eomJlrieill&, mensurtments
of "II (li,",~l'IJi(lIl~, elren", Mnw nnu .clu'·" willer
thrOllj(htllll the ~ntl·u",ellto·:o;ntlJool]uln territory. wns
prneli..."lly l'<lmlll~I~,l al lhe Ii .... t of "", ......u,her nnll
lhe ollk.. wo,·1t in Ilrell"l'/I!ion or the lO~H report 13
,,0\\' In lll'ogn"~~.

'1'10 .. ~1lf!('1,,1 f\~ltl ;'I,·utll:nllon to del~l'mllie tile
e~tclll "f dallllllle both In tI,e ull'rhocr ~erThorJ' lind
thtQ'HCho\11 the Delta due 10 Ihe 1\)31 wllter Mhort~l\"e

nml ~nlillil~·. I. IIliIl In ]lI'0lt·_. 1'h. obtilining of
IJrod"I"t;"" a,,,1 yield <lnla re<lui,~ t .. <'Omiliele the
iuft'''lhmU<m Rlld the uect!Ililty lor contJtet.llll: lhe
Inrge ,mmbtor or bndo"'nen Ihroullhoul tl.e Della
hO"e pr"k,ngl!ll tlli$ ,,·o~.

On "'- ...-.omMr 1 tile 1101\' (Of Ihe ~lIeramenlo nil'er
III S/lt'n'\,,,enlo blld Ille~!'o!d to 0000 -eeond feet and
til.. 1o(1Ih Joa'luln RII·tr lieu "ernall. 10'114 fto"'lns: GOO
JOe<")... 'I-r....1. rrllkinc , IOlal ,J,toChr~ of 7500 5f!('«)nd
f«l I" III.. !.Hit•.

Tht ><alinity ~a, beeJl ¥10",1:r rt«tlinc In Ihe lo,,"er
8n~tI\IlWnl'" Itl...,r Nta b"l hna n,altiz:" al_t u
II ua",j,.lill in Ibe lnlddle!!an JOllq"lo Dtita. Duriu,
the pa..t lIJonth the ~i9. in ulinlt)' h.. permitted
thl di,.«mliuuanetl of IIUIIIllillC lit Oo••NI .·err:r.
:Sllll ..r >l.luu;b. J~illl .. U ..:lanu }·l!'rry. uu T"It'f bbnd
I·'err)· in lhe SaenUlitnto Dtha lind at Durb'n .'er.r
Il.ill••. Braudl I!rid,;t 11,,01 Whilehlll! I" tbe UPllC.
Sun JOII'lulll Delta At preII'nt. IIImpllnc If bein,
",",'ut'!p<1 Itt forly.u,-.", t""nn~ stlllioni lind /III
Inltri(},' d.ojlla~ .ration". The ICCO)mpanrinr table
,ho\\·.. 'be t"Omp,uill(lll l:IEtll·eet\ !he: nllnlt,. D.t the
",i,ldl_ "f O':'lulM>r nnd :So'·t!o!.ler of lhl. reltr lind at
the mi,I'lie of ,sOt-ember. 1!)24.

SALIN1TY-SACRAMENTO-SAN JOAQUIN
DELTA

....prt. 0/ ClIlo...h,. ,~ '10,00'
St",ti<.-. Jf/JJlII II/I1I1J lI/H/'~

o ~<J A ~'elT7+ litO 115 lU
ColllnlVilie + __ ._______ 110 5U ..
TIll"« Wlie Slo"Cb Brldce 371 141 11
Rio "J"'-" Dtldce~_ Itl lU ,
It"ton BrNl... _ • 1i1 4 4
Antlxh +._________ iii 6U 10
Weh" ""m-p • 4" 116 II
Ce.H'....1 Lancllnlr_+________ It a 11
itl~.ue Rh-r. ~I omOll._ ~u In 114

lndge Pump_.__________ IU 14 n

CALIFORNIA COOPERATIV£ SNOW
SURVEYS

Du.i,,; tb,. I.aiil tl>Outh.•11 f1e~d worlt: in (1)DUl~t.

In, life ntnolUI eDOptI'8.tinr uen('ies. "oddnc shelle.

('fthin5, iliJIt.ibutioa of equipment snd fo.o•••r.d la)'
ODI of 11\''' ~UQ ... Mlney COIlI"!Iet; iQ prtl>lrUIoIl for
the l!1:l2 Sprint sllrve:rs bOK been «ImJ)leled.

A trip ....~ made to Mooo and O"'lne ri"en
wlnJl to ~ll«';); o ,r. re·mll.k sDd V.O:].Illrt ~"etd.....
for 1)01'1'1"11""'" ""«) 1. 1111 "now <'lM11'Zel! surveyed in
eoCIl"".Ali"" ... Ilb 6'lIIllJe.n Sit.....s I'ower Company.

In the Yubfl lI.nd Fefllbu bMins n trip WftlI mode
10 ('of)lIllllele the Illlekillll of sln·lt!!r ellbins nlld the
WeblJer ""ke pnd Webber I'tak COII~" were hruahed
Ollt. re~mlll·k.,l. ~nclllketl:h/!{l.

Conlnet Wit" IlIl\lle with the !l"rsonnel "f the "e"".ds
(.'O(Illerlltl\'e Murn.\" I') cu,u(Jlo:le lhe lIuongemelllli ror
tht Nel"ndll-Cn1ilornla lIU.H)-S.

.\ reeo,,"allllwllco wall mnde In the Amerlean Hi"e.
IIn~llL lind lIel\' snow 1l1ltl'e.'l' courses werll e"tH1JlI"lI~...1
ill lhll 81h-",' Ur.pk olT'Ainngl\ lit. I~h01lse "nu on lhe
f;!ih·H C,·...ek·1{llbicoll dh'ide at Loon LoI<c, Gerlc.
Orelli'll ~llIJ f..au, ~Ie~do"" Al'rangement~ we.e com
IlI"IW for lhe inltlnl ."rvey of thes" """..- i" 1912.

WATER RESOURCES

\""nturl In,eoli.tati"". Tbe prineipal feature of
thilt ,,"ork t1urinr tlJe month hn been tht drilliD% of
.1IIm aitee. J)rjlllnilt hn been totnlJ1eted Oil the ne..il
>Iud .'."".,11 n,,1 "--,,...ir ~il"'" and work it now ill
1,../:retlI 011 Ibe nine Point ,itt.

Salin... ,"-.llel' In,·.dptio... A ta"P aQM;llllt of
rre!lmlallrr dlta b.'-e beell ;ubeff!d on Waltr le.-e1s.
1,)('tOIOn" of ,,~II ""","""i. Ilits lI.d lDIetbods be!t
1Id:ll'tetl to I'.-"Ii", Il:e work.

1',1 IIh~. In ..esLption {}lodoe .nd UlsIeIl ~nll

li.... l. W"rk on Ih. report C().·el"inll: Ihe "....... ,.ean
ill'~Ii;lIlioll,<ktobu 1. 19'_ to <>nober 1.1031,.-at
l"OlIllIoel! Ihl")tlr;llo(>ut the tnOnth. Con:pi.lIlt.lon of tile
"''''"3 II"... IIlul dl ..,raioa reeo~ colletted dn.inr tbe
1:,30-19:iI wa.... h.. Vee. cn'lll')etl!ll

XIII" ",lltr In''tQirlltloll. TltiII Ul"ealil:lltioll ton·
tl"ll.cl tllrou,bo"t Ihe n:ollth in a .ouline wn,. ,..ilh
tl,,, ren,lin:: uf t}·V,l·"t .....I~ l"rough\Jul the ...Uer and
the IOUlI.nr('Ulent or ".ealll flo....

Snn'. Clltrn "alley !n'·CAligDllon. .I. re'Su.vtr ot
the lTO'11I1! "'uer le"e1 tbroughoul Santa Clara "nUe,.
Wh~ "uu,~ on (-,"'·.IOI",r 1';, fI a"d i, which indicuted a
",oon"y of O.l:i fOOl Oil Ibe I\"'''"i<' .i"ell Selllelllbe.
17 Tilei'll \\·~t. hO"et"e•. II. oonsideuble va.l!\tlon In
1111l"e ....1I1 "·,,no. II'e 1I""I",,,n, J't'C()'....y r('\"O",I...1 ill
nUJ inAtance beilll "0.3 ftet nnd the lUlI:r;,nu,n rec..·
Slon Hi.4 f~l.

STATE WATER PLAN

The me,nhe", of 'he Clllitornia WlI'er RHQur«:I
Colr",il.llioD .....e been lIeti"e!J" tDCar;:ed durin;; the
pa.~t lDODlh ill I IUd, of the State-.-i~ plan for «In
te.l·i,,1' CaBfomia', Walt••_llrteS. and aD orderb
,a.:lltod rur ltell ui.stribuUoll and lItili...tioll.

The COlllmIQio::a met at Ibe litaole I!uildia,. Ol\'ie
Cellte.-, San F'raDeiafo. 0" October 23 ••d ".Iqed
• llerie. of ""bile meetl"p. TliHoe lDeetlllP wtn held
jf\iu,.1t wl'h I" r.ahforn!1I hint v~~lati"e Water
Committee in tblS U. S. Gra"t Hottl, San Diep'
l'i"o'·emkr' 2; llilliion Ill" u Hi..enide, :\o..ember a.
IIn.1 in tht Ibill'OOlu Conl1l1i98i.on Couftro()Il'), '--
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Water Meetings in
South Bring Out

Large A tiendance
(Continued from preceding page)

Aug'eles, on November 4 nnd 5. In adtliti n to tl,ese
meetings, on November 3 members of the Califol'nia
Waler Resources Coul/ui 'sion llud the ;roint Legislll
tive "Vater Committee were guests of the San Gahriel
Associl,ted Chambers of Commerce at II dinner given
at the Elks Club, Monrovia, and at a dinner as guests
of the Wnte" Committee of the California State
Chamber of Commerce held at the Hotel Alexandria
on Nov mbel' 5.

'.rhese meetings were programmed by the two bodies
in ordel' that they l11igh~ hear froUl the citizens of the
southe,'u part of the State regarding theil' local prob
lems o·f w"tel' shortage and receive recommendntions
as to methods by which tbe water reso·orces of tbis
area may be conserved am) utilized, Evidence that
the critical nature of Oalifornia's water problem is
being widely recof,'Jlized and that the sol u tion must
come from a Statp-wide p!'ogram of w"ter consel'vation
was shown by the public interest and attendance at
these meetings held in sonthel'!t California by the
Governor's Viater Commission and the Joint Legisla
tive 'Vater Comlllittee on November 2, 3, 4 and :S.

SAN DIEGO <sUPPLY

At Ran Diego, (lat" w"re submitted on tbe flood
control and domestic water Sl.lpply problems of San
Diego and the Sl.lrrolmdin/: ar"a.

Representatives of Fallbl'Ook irl'igation distl'ict and
Lfl Mesa irrigation dislrict, both adjacent to San
Diego, presented tbe difficulties encountered in tl,e;r
efforts to secure additional water supplies.

At Rivel·side on November 3, representatives
appeared in behalf of water ('rm~ervaDOll for Orange,
San Bernardino, Rivcrside and Imperiol counties.

Provlems of the Mojave River Basin were jJresented
by the San Jaciuto Flood Control Association. The
problems of the Santa Ana River Bosin were {Jre
sentetl by !lfr. Francis Cuttle, llresidellt of the Water
Conservation Association o·f San Bel'u"rdino, Rivcr
side and Orange counties, while Mr. Chas. Cbildel"S,
attorney for the I mperial irrigation district. explained
the problems confronting Impcrial COl1llty and the
Imperial irrigation district.

LOS ANGELES MEETiNGS

On November 4 aud 5, tbe last of the series of
joint meetings was helc1 in Los Angeles. At thcsc
bearin!;s water LJrobltms in tbe region of Ventura,
Santa Barbara, San Luis Obispo, Mono County, Tnyo
County and Los Angeles County were beard.

The Honorary Advisory Committees recently
appointed by Gove1'1lor Rolph fo,' a study of the State
wide plan have given xceUent cooperation /lud made
rapid progress. Conferences were held in the Sta te
Engineer's office on November 16 and 17 witb the
subcollll11ille~ of the Honorary Engineering AdvIsory
Committee, consisting of Messrs. J. B. Lippin<,ott,
B. A. Etcheverry aud R. V. Mcikle. Engineering
data and recommendations included in tbe report to
tbe J,egiRl~tore of. 1931 were reviewed 1U1d n report
will be rendered b~' this subcommittee to the Honorary
Advisory Committee of Engineers.

Studies are being contiaued 011 a tentative draft
of a proposed constitutiollal amelllimeut unuer wbich
the State Water Plan may proceed to realization.

Governor Wields a
Slwvel at Ground-

Breaking Ceremony

GOVERNOR. James Rolph, Jr., stepped
down from the speakers' platform to
turn the first shovelful of earth in the

official ground-breaking Cfrp,mony for an addi
tion Lo Ule •'tate Printing Plant on °Street,
Sacramento.

He peeled off his coat, seized a shovel amI
dug' in. Before he could lift the shovelful, an
official of a local laLor ullion steppeu from the
crowd and stopped him. He a ked the
Governor if he had a union carel The Gov
ernor, not a bit nonplussed, pulled out a wal
let, extracted a union carll and showed iL.
He added with some pride that he could show
card<; of a number of other union~ and that
every garment he wore bore a milon label.

Governor Rolph then proceeded to load a
wheelbarrowful of earth, haul it away an 1
dump it.

The gronnd-brf'aking ceremony ou Decem
ber 23d was atteuded by a crowd of citizens,
print shop employee' and cit.}" county, State
and Federal official including Mayor Bidwell
of Sacramento; City lYIanager James S. Dean j

Postmastel' Harold J. McCuny; Director of
AgricnltUl'e Dudley Moulton; Director of
Public Works Walter E. Garrison; Deputy
Director James I. Herz; Chief E. Raymond
Cato of the California Motor Patrol; State
Architect George B. McDougall and .J. M.
WelSll, superintewlent of the tate Printing
Plant, representing Harry Hammond, State
Printer.

Colonel Garrison acted as chairman and
illtroduced the Governor and the other
speakers. In his speech Governor Rolph said
it was an inspiration to be present at the com
mencement of construction of a building that
would give employment to hundl'eds of men
a11(l women at a time when the hearts of men
were sorely tried and public officials were
being tested as they never had veen before in
tryliJ.g to perform the duties placed upon
their shoulders in the St.ate capital.

He was hopeful that the occasion also
marked the turning of the tide toward bet
ter times when men would again be prosper
ous and happy in their work.

The new building will be a three- tory steel
and concrete structure costing $120,000.

.Turlge: Yon know you were traveling le.qs t:ik'l.n 20?
Def.mde.nt: I know I was-I didn't hear a word

from the back seat.
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How a Good Barber
Became a Better

Blue-print Maker

FROM head barber to head blue-print
maker for the State of California i

some leap vocationally speaking but it
was succes, fully made by Prank J. Hutler
pre riding genius of the blue-print room on the
fourth fluur of the Department of Public
Works headquarters. IIis story is a romance
of politics.

Butler started in the barbering bu iness in
Sacramento in ] 76, opening the old Ale
Vaults Barber Shop neal' the southeast corner
of 1'hil'd and J streets. Later he ran the
Golden Eagle shop and snbsequently the
Capital Hotel shop. He was a good barber
and a good "mixer." His shop became a
rendezvous for the social and politi(,111 celeb
rities of the day. Especially during legisla
tive ession were they the meeLjng--vlace for
men whose names were as familiar as house
hold words in the Golden State. Frank knew
them all and called most of them by their fir t
names.

CALLS .EInr HIRAM

Among them was Hiram Johnson. Franl;:
had given him his first hair cut as a boy and
his first shave, When JOrnIS0n became Gover
nor he insisted that Frank give up barbering
and become his office messenger at the Capitol.

"I told Hiram I was doing very well and
didn't think I'd like the job," says Frank.
" 'Well, you come on over. I know you'll Wte
it, and I want yuu,' he :said. Well, I didn t
like the office work and told Hiram I wanted
to quit. 'Go up aud try the blue-pl·jnt room.
I think you'11 like it up there, ' replied
IIiram.

"! didn't know anything about blue-prints
but I went down to a big finn in San Fran
cisco and 'learned all about how to make them.
Then I came back and told Hiram if he'd fix
mc up with n modern continuous press I'd
take the job and save money for the State."

HE MADE GOOD

Tbat was twcnt.,r-one years ago. Butler
took the job, got the press and made good
both in word and deed. It was costing the
State twenty cents a heet and he reduced the
cost to eight cents. 7fork piled up and he got
a second press and au assistant. ow both
can't keep up with the growing demand.

BLUE PRINTER but he's not blue. Frank J.
Butler, chief of the blue· print room in the Public
Works Department, is as cheery and genial as he
was twenty-one years ago when his friend Hiram
Johnson, then Governor, induced him to close his
barber shop and accept service with the State.

WATER PERMITS ISSUED
(Continued from page 32)

SIERRA COUNTY-Permit 3817, Application 7001.
John J. Connell, c/o R. F. Taylor, Downieville. Sler'ra
Co., NovemlJe,' 24, Inl, tor 0.10 c.t.s. from Swansea
Tu nel, tributary lO Swansea Ravine, thence to Middle
Forl{ Of Yuba River in ~eCtion 3, T. 1S N., R. 10 K,
M. ·D. B. and M., to\' mining and domestic purposes.
Estimated cost $2UU.
MENDOC1~O COUNTY-P"rmit 3818, Application

7017. Miss Frieda Parnett, Gualala. Mendocino Co.,
Novem1:ler 2{, 1931, for 237 gallons per do.)' from sea
Side Stream, trlbllt3.ry to Pacific OCean in section 21,
T. 11 N., R. 16 W., M. D. B. and M., for domestic
purposes. Estimated cost $500.

TUOLUMNE COUNTY-PermJt an~, Application
7025. State of California. Division of Highways. Dist.
No. 10. Sacramento. November 24. 1931. for 0.005 c.t.s.
trom Stoddard Spring. Estimated cost $200.

1KYO COUKTY-Permit 3820, Appl"cation 7014.
John Amick. Independence, Inyo Co., November 28.
1931. tor 0.50 c.r.s. trom Barrel Spring tributary to
Mnzourlta Canyon, thence to Owens River in section 20,
T. 12 S., R 36 E., M. D. B. and M., for mining and
domestic purposes. Estimated cust $800.

II-YO COlTh'TY-Permlt 3821, Application 6428.
C. H. Darenso and Edwa.rd Schober. 514 CommerelR.1
Exchange Bldg.. Los Angeles, November 30, 1931, for
0.50 c.t.s. from unnamed spring, Grape Vine S'pring,
tributary to no stream in .ectlons 10 and 15, T. 21 S.,
R. 39 E .. M. D. R. and M., for domestic and irrigation
of 40 acres. F:.stlmated cost $5,000 to $8,000.
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District Six Reports
Progress oj Varied

Road Improvements
By E. E. WALLACE, District EJngineer

HE construction of three bridge and
an overhead grade eparatioll are
among the important improvement:

now under way in Di,tl-ict ix wh:ch em
braces ~ix cour~ties. The pI'ojects ac1v<lnced
in the vlll'ious coun ie. are a>; follow :

KERN COUNTY-Improvement between Grapevine
and Bakcrsfield, a distance of 30 miles, consisting of
wideuiug l"Oadbed co 36 feet llud placing 6-foot cut
l'uck shonl(jp.I~ on each side of the :.!O·f ot pavement
ha~ been completed.

l'AV~!ENT ,VIDENED

TULARE COUNTY-Placing of 3~ miles of cut·
bock roel. borders £l'om the west line of Tulul'e County
on Route No. 10 about. nine miles east of Bauford
has been completed llOtl is onsidered a desired im
provement. Tbis resulted in widening the oJrl 15-foot
pUVfment to a widtb of 21 r.et.

Between Tipton Crossing and Tulare, a distance
of 7.6 miles, work is progressing on new location
east of the Southern Pacific Railroad, which is
designed to eliminate two grade crossings.

Bridges and concrete ;;tructures Ill' prog,' ssing
v\;ry rnpidly and grading is in progress.

Contract between Goshen and Kin!:sburg, involving
wid~ning of roadbed to 36 feet. and ,'e 'urfacing to
20 feet, has been practiclllly COWllleteu wi tb the ex'
ception o[ the sboulder oiling. This improyement bas
gl'eaUy increased safety to traffic due to tbe widened
roadbed and puvemenr and the elimillfllioll of the
dangeJ'Ons shonlrler conditions.

S.ll'ER HIGHWAY

The ~ \Itherl~; half of tbe project passes through
lllkali land and the soil is extremely dangerous during
wet wealber. As the new improvement invoh'ed a
llu'ge amonnt of embankment, it was pos!>ible to im
port a better gfll<le of 'oil for the shoulders and by
oilin~ tbe sboulders S feet in wiclth beyolu) the pave·
ment edge, ther is practically :JG feet of rOlldwl\~'

which is in good conJition fOI" tru\'el, e\'en in wet
wealher.

FRESNO COUNTY-Work is progressing with
satisfactory speed on Kings River Road, even in
the face of adverse weather conditions. Over 5
feet of snow has fallen in the higher elevations,
although there is considerably loss at the point
where construction operations are in progress. A
new 1l-yard Diesel shovel arrived at Camp No.
19 on December 10, 1931, and will soon be in opera
tion. Very low temperatures have prevailed, the
camp having reported 8 degrees below zero on
several occasions.

COhtPLETL,,<Q BRIDGE

MADERA COUNTY-New bridge OV(,I' the Frl'sno
Hiver north of Madera i' practically complete and is
understood will be ready for aCL-eptance in the very
Dellr future.

Bids were opened for completing the line Challl(e
nnd approaches on December 9, 1931.

MERCED COUNTY-Work of constructing an

11n mrmuriam
W. B. MATHEWS, member of tne Cali·

fornia Water Resources Commission, passed
away December 9, 1931.

Mr. Mathews was appointed by Governor
James Rolph, Jr., on August 24, 1931, to tnis
Ccmmission, known as the Governor's Citi·
zens Water Commission. The State's loss
occasioned by the passing of this eminent
citi..en has been fittingly expressed by the
Governor.

"In the death of Mr. W. 8. Matnews, the
Nation and the State have suffered an irrep.
arable loss. No man has contributed more
to the sol ution of the tremendous water
probloms of California and indeed of the en·
tire Southwest than Mr. Mathews.

. "As general counsel of the Bureau of
Water and Power of the City of Los Angeles
he bore a vitally important part, in the face
of apparently unsurmountable obstacles, in
obtaining for that city its present water
supply,

"When it became evident that this sup·
ply was inadequate for future needs, he was
a leader in the organization and successful
development to date of the great Metropoli·
tan Water District, formed to bring into
Southern California from the Colorado River
a supply of water adequate for its needs for
all time.

"With all of these tremendous problems
of more or less local interest he still found
time to contribute of his great ability and
energy 'to the solution of the entire Colorado
River development and the project for State·
wide development of the water resources of
Cal iforn ia.

"He served as a Member of the Colo·
rado River Commission, the Federal-State
Water Commission for California, and at the
time of his death was actively engaged as a
member of the present State Water Resources
Commission. In February last he was a
member of the Commission sent by me to
Washington to present the general water
problem of California to the Federal Govern
ment.

"To all of these great services he brought
splendid abil ity, untiring energy, and a high
ideal of civic duty and responsibility. It
will be difficult, if not impossible to replace
him in the work which remains to be done,
but he leaves behind accomplishments price·
less to his community and the State."

o\'el'h~ad :':l'ade separation 2 miles east of Merced
ou the Yosenllte Lateral. Route No. 18. is nenrin:::
("(.mpletion ,and will probably be open to traffic on
Jaaual")' 1, 1932.

Worl; of <;onbil'lIcting three bridges at tbe Sall
Joaquin vel'Now ond High Line anal, east and west
of Los Bnuos is now in progres Ullcler' 'upel'vision
of the Bridge Denartment.

MARIPOSA COUNTY-Good progress is beinl!
made in gL'Odiug HeW locatiou between Onlllge Hill
~;Chool and Pain Flat.
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